
NON-ESSENTIAL ITEMS
CAN BE TRANSPORTED
DURING LOCKDOWN
ThehomeministryonSundayallowed
thetransportationofallessentialandnon-
essentialgoodsinthecountryandtheuse
ofstatedisasterresponsefundstoprovide
shelter tomigrantworkersandthehomeless
strandedduetothelockdown.UnionHome
SecretaryAjayBhallawrotetochiefsecretaries
ofall statesandUnionterritories,askingthem
toensurereliefcampsweresetupforhomeless
people, includingmigrant labourers. 12 >

BANKERS’TRUST
Whatnext,
MrShaktikantaDas? 6 >

No one cares about fiscal deficit now.
Or for that matter inflation. The focus
is on growth and growth alone.
TTAAMMAALL BBAANNDDYYOOPPAADDHHYYAAYY writes

BUSINESSLAW
Workfromhome,a
challenginghomework 10 >

Both employers and
employees are liable

for data breach
from home.

SSUUDDIIPPTTOO DDEEYY
writes

THESMARTINVESTOR
Financialsectorstocks
arenotattractiveyet 9 >

Marquee stocks are available at
significantly lower valuations, but
near-term risks may not be fully
priced in. HHAAMMSSIINNII KKAARRTTHHIIKK writes

POLITICS&PUBLICAFFAIRS

Farm-to-forklogistics
ontheedge 11 >
As the lockdown enters second week,
the supply chain, dominated by small
players and highly disorganised,
remains largely disrupted.
SSAANNJJEEEEBB MMUUKKHHEERRJJEEEE writes
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How markets performed last week
Index on *One- % chg over Dec 31, ‘19

--————————————————————————————————————————————————————————

Mar 27, ‘20 week Local currency in US $

Sensex 29,816 -0.3 -27.7 -31.1
Nifty 8,660 -1.0 -28.8 -32.1
Dow Jones 21,637 12.8 -24.2 -24.2
Nasdaq 7,502 9.1 -16.4 -16.4
Hang Seng 23,484 3.0 -16.7 -16.3
Nikkei 19,389 17.1 -18.0 -17.5
FTSE 5,510 6.2 -26.9 -31.4
DAX 9,633 7.9 -27.3 -27.8
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ECONOMY & PUBLIC AFFAIRS P4

Loan moratorium for
90 days a task cut out
The90-daymoratoriumonalltermloans
giventocustomersisabigreliefforbanksas
wellasborrowers,buttheinitialfeedback
fromtheindustryisthatthedocumentation
processmayentailsomehardship.Bankers
anticipateoperationalchallengeswith
respecttocommunicatingtheReserveBank
ofIndia’sdispensationtocustomers.

EPF withdrawal allowed
in view of lockdown
The labourministryhasallowedabout
60millionsubscribersof retirement fund
bodyEmployees’ProvidentFund
Organisation towithdrawanamountnot
exceeding their threemonths’basicpay
anddearnessallowance fromtheir EPF
account inviewof the lockdownto fight
Covid-19.Besides, it also introducedan
onlineclaimsettlement facility. PTI

VIRENDRA SINGH RAWAT & SOMESH JHA
Lucknow/New Delhi, 29 March

F
earing a renewed surge of
coronavirus (Covid-19) cases by
the movement of migrant
labour, a panicky central

governmentcrackeddownhardonstate
administrations across India, including
some run by the Bharatiya Janata Party,
for allowing migrants to move across
citiesandhighwaysandorderedthatnot
only should labour stay where it was,
but that the administration must take
steps to ensure itswell-being in situ.

The massive exodus of migrant
labour from industrial and
commercial centres like Noida,
Ghaziabad, Thiruvananthapuram,
Mumbai, Bengaluru, Hyderabad, and
Kolkata had caused chaos on Saturday,

leadingtofearsthat
long queues of
people jostlingand
pushingcould lead
to a surge in cases.

Thesewerepeo-
plewho,havinglost
their jobs after a
lockdownandwith
no savings, food or
shelter, decided
to return home.
Manytookrecourse
to walking long
distances, but real-
ising the political
damage queues of
people trudgingon
roads with their
belongingsontheir
backs could cause
in the future, some
stategovernments,
includingtheUttar

Pradesh (UP) government led by
YogiAdityanath,quicklyannouncedthey
werearranging transport to ferry themto
their villages. This, in turn, led to even
largernumbersmassingonbordersandat
bus stationsofbigger cities. Turn to Page 3 >

IndiaPostcalls tosayyou’vegotmail
NIVEDITA MOOKERJI
New Delhi, 29 March

At this timeof theyear, post offices
arenoisywithagentshard-sellinga
rangeof tax-saving schemes to the
last-minute investors. Theweek
gonebywasdifferent.OnFriday
afternoon, at the ITOPostOffice
across thenormallybuzzing
BahadurShahZafarMarg, a
maskedguardcurtly said the timing
hadbeenchanged to 10amto 1pm.
In thepre-Coviddays, it operated
till 8 in theevening.

Surely thepostmen, the lifelineof
thecountry till the internetand
mobilephonesovertooksnailmail,
were still aroundpickingupand
delivering lettersandparcels?All
66postmenattachedwith thispost

officehadbeengivenpaid leave, a
solitaryofficialworkingbeyondthe
openinghourspointedout,while
ushering in inside thebuilding
throughabackdoor,whereparcels
werepiledupwaiting tobedelivered
ever since the three-week lockdown
wasannouncedonMarch24.

Changingwith the timesand in
compliancewithsocialdistancing
norms, customersarenowpicking
uptheirparcels, speedpostsand
registered letterswithin thecity
themselvesafter theyare informed
onphone. Inmosturbanareas,
doordeliverybypostmenhasbeen
replacedbywindowcollectionat
postofficebranches. “Thedecision
was takenaftermanypeople refused
to takeparcelsbeingdeliveredby
postmenfor fearof catching

infection fromanoutsider,” another
official said.

IndiaPost,partof theessential
service list issuedby thegovernment,
isoperationalbutonlypartially.The
traffic isdownconsiderably.A

seniorofficial atDakBhawan, the
headquartersof theDepartmentof
Posts (DoP) inNewDelhi, estimated
at least a40percent reduction in
footfall across thecountryas the
virus-linkedclampdowncame

intoeffect.
Thesubstantially lowtraffic in

parcelbookingaswell as in financial
transactions isbeinghandledbya
fractionof themammothworkforce
that IndiaPosthas.Of the450,000
employees that theorganisationhas,
only201,881areattendingofficenow,
according toasource in theDoP.This
includes 147,000gramindaksewak
—all in rural areas.

In fact, the IndiaPost employees
in rural areas,hardly infectedby
coronavirus, areworking in full
strength,hesaid.Local authorities
haveclampeddowninsomestates,
Punjabbeingone,whereevencurfew
passesarenotenoughtocontinue
with theessential services, according
to theofficial.

Turn to Page 3 >

Industrycalls
forextended
financialyear
RUCHIKA CHITRAVANSHI
New Delhi, 29 March

Auditors and industry bodies have called
for extending the financial year 2019-20 by
three months, till the end of June, amid the
coronavirus (Covid-19) pandemic.

Industry representatives recently met
officials of theMinistry of CorporateAffairs,
seeking, among other things, an extension
of the financial year on grounds that “any
financial statement prepared for April 2019
to March 2020,
will not give a
true and fair view
as it does not
represent one
complete busi-
ness cycle of the
entity”.

The
Confederation of
Indian Industry
told theministry:
“With thecurrent
backdrop of
coronavirus, the
entireeconomyis
getting stagnated
for at least a
couple of quar-
ters, which are a
kind of missing
quarters for
corporates.”

The auditors
cited issues such
as physical verifications of inventories, fixed
assets, balance confirmations, fair-value
measurements, and going-concern
assessments, which are difficult to carry out
under the present circumstances.

An audit report, even if submitted at a
later date, may not present a reliable picture
if theauditors try toascertain thekeydata for
theMarch figures in June.

Turn to Page 3 >

DEBASIS MOHAPATRA
Bengaluru, 29 March

Despitethegrimbusinessoutlookowing
to the global spread of coronavirus
(Covid-19), Indianinformationtechnol-
ogy (IT) services firms are unlikely to
resort to anymajor staff retrenchment,
given the sensitivityof the issue.

Thoughthisapproach is in linewith
big US firms such as Salesforce and
Morgan Stanley, whose chief executive
officers have taken the public stand of
notlayingoffemployees,IndianITfirms,
however,arenotexpectedtotakesucha
pledge publicly. This is primarily
because unlike many US firms, Indian
IT firms never had any layoff policy
owing to its political sensitivities
though employee retrenchment due to

“underperformance” is common.
Globally, the chief executiveofficers

of prominent companies such as
Salesforce, Visa, Morgan Stanley,

Citigroup, Bank of America, and
FedEx have taken the pledge not to
pursue any significant layoffs in 2020.

Turn to Page 3 >

ARCHIS MOHAN
New Delhi, 29 March

P rimeMinisterNarendraModi onSundayapologised
twice for the 21-day national lockdown having

inconvenienced people, but said tough decisions were
neededto“nipthediseaseinthebud”.Heappealedtothe
people to maintain social distancing and not violate the
lockdownbycomingoutof theirhomes.

In hisMannkiBaat address,Modi said peoplemight
wonderwhythePM“hasputeveryoneinsuchtrouble”,but
stressed that therewasnooptionbut a lockdown to fight
thecontagioninacountrywithapopulationof1.3billion.
Hesaid thebattlewasbetween lifeanddeath,givenwhat
countriestheworldoverwereexperiencing,andthatiswhy
such strong measures had been taken.

Modi said he extended heartfelt
apologies to all Indians and said he
strongly felt from the core of his heart
that the people would forgive him
becausehehadtotakecertaindecisions
whichmayhave causedhardship to the
people.ThePMdidnotspecifical-
ly mention the countless
migrants,who,overthepast
fivedays,hadqueuedupto
hail buses. Turn to Page 3 >

Govt issuesadvisory to states;mandatory 14-dayquarantine fordailywagers

THE LONG ROAD HOME: Migrantworkers board crowded buses to their respective villages, amid a
nationwide lockdown, in Ghaziabad on Sunday PHOTO: PTI

Changingwith the times and in compliancewith social distancing norms,
customers are nowpicking up their parcels, and speed posts themselves

WHAT’S KEEPING
THEM UP
Challengesauditorsface

| Physical verification
of inventory

| Confirming
bankbalances

| Fair-value
measurements

| Assessingnatureof
goingconcerns

| Impairmentofassets

NUMBER OF COVID-19 CASES
TOUCHES 1,024 IN INDIA

8
Deaths
reported
in last 24
hours in
India

1,024
Overall Covid-19-
positivepeople
ascountryenters
Day6of21-day
lockdown,with
901activecases.
This includes95
cured/discharged
cases,1migrated
and27deaths

140+
New
Covid-19
cases
reported

34,931
Covid-19
tests
done
so far

14 daysMandatory
quarantine in
state-run camps
for migrant labourers
returning home

65% Wagons of
Indian Railways
(or 125,000 wagons)
transported
essential items

11 Empoweredgroupsof secretaries
formed to lookat isolationbeds,medical
emergencies, essentialmedical supplies,
humanresources,public grievances

113 Testing labs
currently functioning,
47 private labs
approved (30%
capacity utilisation)

WORKING
OUT THE
MATHS
470 mn
India’sestimated
labour force

80% +
Workforce in
unorganised
sector

100 mn
Sizeof interstate
migrant
workforce (even
thoughthere’s
noofficial count)

The power sector is witnessing
an unprecedented amount of
generation capacity being shut.
Inamonth,thedemandforpowerhas
gonedown31percent.Accordingtothe
datafromregionalloaddespatchcentres,
ofthe117,000megawatt(Mw)generation
capacity,41,037MwwasshutonFridaydue
tothelowdemand/reserveshutdown.
Withthehigh-payingcommercial
consumersshutforanother21days,states
areavoidingpowerpurchase.Somestates
areshuttingdowntheircostlierunitsand
shiftingtocheapersources.SHREYA JAI
& AMRITHA PILLAY write 5 >

POWER GENERATORS
SHUTTING CAPACITY

LAYING OFF THE PINK SLIP
| Highstaffutilisation levels

provide IT firms leverage
tocarry staffersonbench

| Most IT firmshavedone
rightsizingofemployee
pyramid throughmid-level
layoffs last year

| Indian IT firmscandraw
inspiration fromUS
companieswhichhave taken
‘no layoffpledge’ in2020

Firm Headcount Attrition(%)

TCS 446,675 12.2
Infosys 243,454 19.6
Wipro 187,318 15.7
As on December 31, 2019 Source: Companies

Seal your borders to stop
migrants: Centre to states

PM:Sorry,buthard
decisionsneeded

KRISHNA KANT
Mumbai, 29 March

More than half of all
borrowings, worth nearly
~15 trillion, by listed non-
financial companies are in
the danger zone due to the
coronavirus (Covid-19) lock-
downand its adverse impact
on corporate finances in the
coming quarters.

According to an analysis
by Business Standard, 201
non-financial listed compa-
nies are likely to face a sharp
deterioration in their finan-
cialposition in the firsthalfof
2020-21 (FY21), making it
tough for them to service
their debt.

Some of the top indebted
companies likely to face

financial headwinds in the
coming quarters include
NTPC,PowerGrid,TataSteel,
AdaniPower, JSWSteel,UPL,
and Steel Authority of India.

The financially stretched
companies in our sample
either had negative net
worth or earnings before
interest, taxes, depreciation,
and amortisation (Ebitda)
during the first half of
2019-20 (FY20) or had a high
debt-to-equity ratio, high
debt-to-Ebitda ratio or low
interest coverage ratio.

Together these 201
companiesowed~14.9 trillion
to their lenders at the end of
September30,2019,up4.1per
cent year-on-year (YoY)
during the first half of FY20.

Turn to Page 3 >

Shutdown
puts~15-trn
debtatrisk

Totaldebt Interest D/E ICR Debt/
Companies* (~ cr) cost**(~ cr) (x) (x) Ebitda(x)

NTPC 1,48,469 7,494 1.3 4.7 5.6
PowerGrid 1,37,070 9,299 2.2 3.7 5.3
Tata Steel 1,02,746 7,478 1.4 2.2 8.3
Tata Motors 95,465 7,054 1.8 3.7 4.9
Adani Power 48,516 5,428 5.0 1.4 8.5
Tata Power 48,184 4,537 2.6 2.0 7.1
SAIL 48,181 3,437 1.3 1.7 10.8
JSW Steel 41,228 4,305 1.1 2.9 4.5
Jindal Steel 32,113 4,189 1.0 1.8 5.7
UPL 31,066 1,725 2.2 3.4 7.0
Financially stretched

14,91,794 1,47,752 1.8 1.1 11.9companies (201firms)

Financially strong 9,29,142 1,11,735 0.3 7.5 1.5companies (590firms)

*The list excludes telecom operators such as Vodafone Idea, RCom, Bharti Airtel
**Interest cost annualised based on figures for 9MFY20
D/E: Gross debt-to-equity ratio; ICR: Interest coverage ratio
All ratios based on interim results for either H1FY20 or 9MFY20 Source: Capitaline

INDEBTED COMPANIES LIKELY
TO FACE FINANCIAL HEADWINDS

Indian infotechcompanies
unlikely tosackemployees

Feeling
Covid strain

EDIT STATSGURU

201 stretched firmspaid~1.48 trn
as interest inApril-December2019

RURAL WAGES SET TO TAKE A HIT P12

THE LIQUIDITY GUSH
THE TELECOM TEST

BILLIONS IN PE FUNDS
WAITING ON SIDELINES

PREMIUM TELEVISION
VIEWERS ON THE RISE

GLOBAL DEATH
TOLL AT 32,000

SPICEJET PILOT
TESTS POSITIVE

INDIA’S
COVID-19 TESTP7 P4 P2 P12

BOOTS ON
THE GROUND
Number of people
employed by
the companies
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Billions in PE funds waiting on sidelines

PAVAN LALL
Mumbai, 29 March

A sprimarycapitalmarketsface
abatteringoverthelockdown
due to the coronavirus

pandemic,alternativeassetmanagers
are rewriting how they locate deals,
manage their portfolio companies,
andengagewithpromotersofpoten-
tial targets.

Topprivate equity firmshad shut
officesaroundaweekorsobeforethe
country officially did and key execu-

tives and principals
are now operating
through telephone
callsandZoom-ena-
bled video-confer-
encing. Deals that
were past the stage
of due diligence are
still being transact-

ed but early stage ones have halted.
One executive with an American

PE firm said the focus was on cash
preservation for the next three mo-
nths, and protecting costs structures
forportfolio firms,giventhetight liq-
uidity and risk aversion banks have.
“Institutionsmaysaytheywillappro-

priate ~200 crore in credit but when
it comes down to taking thatmoney,
thedisclaimer suggests two tranches
oroveraperiodoftime,”theexecutive
said, adding that his firm has told
portfoliocompanies’seniormanagers
to take a pay cut so that immediate
advances canbemade to lower-rung
staff for emergency shopping.

Renuka Ramnath, founder and
CEO, Multiples Alternate Asset
Management, said the outbreak had
stymiedcertain facetsof thePEbusi-
nesswithspecificregardtodoingdili-
genceandhavingoutreachmeetings
with portfolio companies and the
management of target firms.

Despite high-tech replacements
formeetings, somethings don’t have
aproxy.“Almost99percentof Indian

companiesdon’tuploadtheirbalance
sheetsandfinancialsand,evenif they
do, thosehave to be talliedwithhard
copies, which can’t be exchanged
through couriers and delivery like
earlier,” said the executive with the
American firm. "The last thing any-
one wants with these markets is to
catch a falling knife."

Thatsaid, thecombinationofsub-
stantialdrypowderandhighly lever-
agedpromoters inthesystemmaybe
a once in a decade shopping oppor-
tunityforthoseplayerswhocanmove
fastenoughtocloseadeal. “Thereare
many opportunities in sectors such
as health care, FMCG and the finan-
cial services, with robust businesses
that can withstand economic and
social uncertainties over the long

term,” said Iqbal Khan, partner with
law firm Shardul Amarchand
Mangaldas & Co. Investors say they
see large companies going through
thegrind,as theirpromotersstruggle
with liquidity because they are lev-
eredupat theholdingcompanylevel
and are starting to get margin calls
thanks to the crashes in the stock
market, and in the next six months,
the targets that will come up for PE
companies will make for a harvest
season likenever before.

“Several businesses are going to
need to raise fresh equity if they are
to get fresh credit, which means PE
infusions are going to be unavoid-
able,” Ramnath said. “The current
disruption would also ensure that
onlyfitcompanieswouldbearound.”

Another investor with a top-
ranked international firm said while
thismaybeaperfect time foroption-
traders and hedge funds, its impor-
tant towait at least 60days. "When it
comes to a U-shaped recovery, you
don't want to be the one who got in
on the left side of the U,” he said.
Presently, there is no shortage when
it comes to funds.

Vivek Soni, leader for EY India’s
PE Services practice, said most in-
vestors are long on India because of
its growth-speed. “Yesterday, Moo-
dy’sslashedIndia’sGDPgrowthfore-
cast for 2020 to 2.5 per cent and the
G20 released its GDP forecast for
2020,puttingglobalgrowthat -2.2per
cent. Even so, according to the G20,
India is expected to have the highest
growth rate of 2.1 per cent in 2020,"
he said. The point is once this pan-
demic recedes, notwithstanding the
projected knock down of India’s real
GDP growth rate, investors will find
ample opportunities.

Pankaj Naik, head of the digital
and technology practice at invest-
ment banking firm Avendus, said
they advised on a couple of deals
which closed (TA Associates Invest-
ment inAccionLabsandVivritiCap-
ital which got ~350 crore from LGT
Lightstone Aspada) but has seen the
volumes of deals reduce all around.
“Dealsmaynotbehappening butthe
scrutinyonpotential targets is on.”

CORONAVIRUS
PANDEMIC

Adbudgetdrop
likely to sting
sports industry

SURAJEET DAS GUPTA &
VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO
New Delhi/Mumbai, 29 March

Corporates, who foresee the
economy slowing even fur-
ther, are contemplating as
much as 50 per cent cut in
their advertising budgets,
according to media buying
agencies.

The sports industry, espe-
cially cricket— as it remains
the most popular sport in
India as well as one that
attracts heavy advertising —
could be the big loser.

The Covid-19 outbreak
has already put brakes on a
busy sports calendar. While
the Indian Premier League
(IPL) has been pushed to
April 15, the likelihoodof the
tournament happening in
the first half of the year
seems slim, say experts.

TheT20WorldCuphasn’t
been postponed (it was slat-
ed for October), though the
tournament hangs on a
threadasmovementof inter-
national play-
ers remains
uncertain.
The Tokyo
Olympics has
also been
postponed by
a year.

Broad-
caster Star-
Disney has a
lot at stake
because the
rights to the
IPL as well as
the T20World
Cup are with
the media
house. Even if
the IPL gets
pushed back
further, the
premium on
IPL program-
ming could
fall sharply,
said execu-
tives at top media buying
agencies.

Many are hoping the IPL
could happen in September,
just before the T20 World
Cup in October. They point
to Australian cricket coach
Justin Langer’s statement a
fewdays ago about IPLbeing
the best tournament to pre-
pare before the T20 World
Cup for their reassurance.

“But selling IPL at ~8-10
lakhper 10 seconds, theaver-
age rate at which it is sold,
wouldbe tough inSeptember
whengeneral entertainment
channels (GEC) channels like
Sony, Colors, and Zee have
their popular shows such as
KBC,BigBoss, and India Idol.
With their spot prices avail-
able at ~2.5-3 lakh per 10 sec-
onds, it will be tough for Star
to commandsuchahighpre-
mium,” a seniormedia exec-
utive said.

The challenge is not lim-
ited to broadcasters, but
extends to IPL franchisees

and even the Board of
Control for Cricket in India.
The board depends on bulk
of its revenuesof over ~4,000
crore from IPL.

“Imagine if it is cancelled,
StarTVwon’t pay anybroad-
casting and advertising
rights which itself is ~3,300
crore per annum. Then, no
sponsorship ads from the
likes of Vivo. And, fran-
chisees won’t pay their 20
per cent share of revenue. If
it is postponed, the price of
the rights will have to be
renegotiated downwards
and so will the deals with
franchisees. So, everyone
loses,” said a senior execu-
tive of an IPL franchisee.

Corporate houses are
alreadydiverting adbudgets
meant for IPL to other pro-
grammes.

R S Sodhi, managing
director, Gujarat Co-opera-
tive Milk Marketing
Federation,makers ofAmul,
said: “We devote 20-25 per
cent of our adbudget around

sporting
events. This
year, major
tournaments
have been
pushedback.
So, somepart
of that mon-
ey has gone
into advertis-
ing on news
channels and
GECs and
some will go
into digital
advertising.”

Kamal
Nandi, busi-
ness head
and execu-
tive vice-
president,
Godrej
Appliances,
said:
“Summer
will be a

washout for us because of
the lockdown. I am ruling
out any advertising during
theApril-Juneperiod. As far
as advertising beyond that
goes, much will depend on
how fast things improve.”

There are others who
portray an even gloomy pic-
ture. Shripad Kulkarni,
media agency veteran and
independent expert, said he
saw advertising downby 10-
15 per cent, if not more. “I
don't foresee any major
sports events happening
this calendar year. For busi-
nesses, the biggest chal-
lenge will be to keep opera-
tions going and tide over the
liquidity crisis," he said.

AshishBhasin, chief exec-
utiveofficer,APACandchair-
man, India, Dentsu Aegis
Network, said ad spendswill
take a hit. “Digital advertis-
ing will also not see the 28-
30 per cent growth rate pro-
jected earlier for the
medium,” he said.

Covid-19haltsnew
deals,pushesPE
focusonportfolios

IN BRIEF

Enough petrol, diesel, LPG
for 21-day lockdown: IOC

Yamaha, TVS unveil
user-friendly
initiatives

YamahaMotorIndiaannou-
nceditwasextendingthe
LifetimeQualityCareApproach
foranadditional60days.
“Underthecurrentcircum-
stances,wefeelafewofour
customersmaystruggletoget
theirvehiclesservicedontime
oravailofwarrantybenefits,”
thecompanysaid.Accordingly,
thecompanysaidfreeservice
validtillApril15andnormal
warrantywouldbeextended
tillJune. PTI<

Fortis sets up
isolation wards
in all its hospitals
FortisHealthcaresaidithasset
upisolationwardsinallof its28
hospitalsacrossthecountry
withatotalof262bedstotreat
Covid-19patients.The
healthcaremajorsaidmedical
teamsarealreadytreating21
Covid-19positivecasesalong
with87suspectedcasesat
varioushospitals.TwoCovid-19
patientsweredischargedfrom
FortisMemorialResearch
Institute,GurugramonSunday,
FortisHealthcaresaid PTI<

JSW Group commits
~100 crore to
fight pandemic

TheJSWGrouponSundaysaidit
wouldextendfinancialassistance
of~100croretocombatCovid-19.
Besides,the groupwillalso
provideequipmenttohealthcare
workerstodealwiththesituation,
anditsemployeeswilldonate
one-day’ssalarytopreventthe
spreadofthevirus. PTI<

NRAI seeks support
from landlords
in F&B sector

TheNationalRestaurant
AssociationofIndia(NRAI) has
requestedlandlordsinthefood
andbeverage(F&B)sectorfor
theirhelpandsupport,
includingacompletewaiverof
rentalsandcommonarea
maintenanceforthreemonths
uptoJuneortillsuchtimethat
thebusinesslockdownon
accountofCovid-19pandemic
continues. PTI<

NPPA asks states, UTs
for availability of
mask,glove, sanitizer

NationalPharmaceuticalPricing
Authority(NPPA)hasaskedall
statesandUTstoensure
availabilityanddistributionof
masks,glovesandsanitisersin
thewakeofthepandemic.Ina
letter,NPPAChairpersonShubhra
Singhhasaskedthemtoresolve
issuesinmovementofstockand
manpoweronprioritytoensure
uninterruptedproduction
andsupplyofmedicinesand
medicaldevices. PTI<

IndiaNivesh
to wind up
PMS business

IndiaNiveshhasdecidedtoshut
downitsportfoliomanagement
servicesbusiness.“Inviewofthe
currentmarketvolatilitypursuant
totheglobaloutbreakofCovid-19
anditslongtermimpactonour
business,wehavedecidedto
closeouroperationatIndiaNivesh
InvestmentManagers,aSebi-
registeredportfoliomanager,”
thefirmsaid. BS REPORTER<

Indiahasenoughpetrol,dieseland
cookinggas(LPG)instockstolastway
beyondthethree-weeknationwide
lockdownasallplantsandsupply
locationsarefullyoperational,IndianOil
(IOC)ChairmanSanjivSinghsaid.Singh,
whocontinuedtooverseethe
mammothoperationsofensuringthat

fuelreacheseverynookandcornerdespitebereavementof
hisfatherontheday21-daylockdownwasdeclared,said
thereisnoshortageofanyfuelinthecountryandcustomers
shouldnotresorttopanicbookingofLPGrefills.“Wehave
mappeddemandforentireAprilandbeyond.Wehave
refineriesoperatingatlevelsenoughtomeetallofthe
demand,”hesaid. PTI

‘Priorityistoshift90%ofover
4-mnworkforcetoWFHmodel’

Howare IT-BPMcompanies coping
with the situation?
For IT/ITeS (information technology
enabled services) and BPM (business
process management) companies the
biggest priority is shifting almost 90
per cent of its 4.36 million workforce
to a work-from-homemodel. In a big
country like India, everything is not
going to work properly from day one,
but things have beenmoving fast.
Mission critical services — like bank-
ing, hospitals, which require a lot of
on-ground support, and a lot of secu-
rity — cannot take data out and work
from home, even though these are less
than 5 per cent of the work force.

We are ensuring we take right care
of these people with social distancing
and sanitisation in the campuses,
which is critical.

Whatare someof themain issuesas
moreandmore firmswork from
home?
The critical piece we now
have to think about is con-
nectivity, as most compa-
nies will work from home
fully in the coming weeks.
Howmuch will our net-
works withstand? Will they
allow the kind of work we
do, which in most cases cannot afford
latency. Also, power supply is going to
become a critical issue.

The extension of a lot of schemes is
also a priority, like the SEZ scheme
ending onMarch 30. We had ameet-
ing with Commerce Minister Piyush
Goyal to bring that up. We will need
extension of these schemes for at least
six months, so business doesn't stop
and get impacted.

My biggest request to the govern-
ment is to reassure the world that our
IT industry is very resilient, very
adaptive, we're changing fast and will

not let our customers down.

Whatare thekey issues facing start-
upsandsmall andmedium
enterprises (SMEs)?
With start-ups and SMEs, its really
about liquidity. We have to ensure
that the government or large compa-
nies, everyone who owes money to
SMEs pay up. This is the time when
start-ups can become really useful.
They're innovative and can find solu-
tions quickly. Now is the time to buy
from start-ups. Please don't ask them
to do trials, buy from them, invest in
them.

One of the things we have asked the
government for now is dongles, lap-
tops, chargers. These have to be classi-
fied as essentials for work from home
to happen. We need these to get deliv-
ered to ensure business continuity.

What is theNasscomTaskforce that is
beingplanned forCovid-19?
We’ve been hearing of so
many companies working
on different solutions like
ventilators, working on
something that will help
track quarantine patients,
etc, but all these efforts
have been disjointed. So,

there are two things we are doing.
One, creating a directory of people
and companies working on Covid-19
solutions, which will be accessible to
anyone whomay need it — resident
welfare associations, government,
anyone.

Two, Nivruti (Rai, Intel India coun-
try head) is leading a taskforce and
members will now vote on what areas
to take up— containment, tracking,
testing, recovery. Once we identify the
topics, we will maybe break it up into
smaller groups. Themembers are
more than 30-35 companies including

Intel, TCS, Accenture, Wipro, SAP,
AWS, TechMahindra and a lot of more
big and small companies.

Howare clients lookingat the
situation?
They are also in the same boat, having
to figure out how to work from home
and the impact on businesses. They
know that the one thing that will take
them through this is the use of tech-
nology. So, the expectations from us
are only going up in terms of our abili-
ty to continue our services as we work
from home.

As an industry, we got together and
said that first priority has to be safety
of our people. We have to figure out
how do we keep our client's business-
es up and running while keeping our
people safe.

As the global Covid-19 pandemic continues to disrupt life, India's $191-billion information
technology (IT) services industry and tech start-ups have reworked their business models
siginificantly. DEBJANI GHOSH, president of industry body Nasscom (National Association of
Software and Service Companies), discusses the way forward, in a conversation with
Neha Alawadhi. Edited excerpts:

One of the things we
have asked the government
for now is dongles, laptops,
chargers. These have to be
classified as essentials for
work from home to
happen”

DEBJANI GHOSH
President, Nasscom

Sun Pharma unit termed OAI by USFDA
SunPharmaceuticals IndustriesonSundaysaiditsHalolplant in
Gujarathadbeenclassifiedas'OfficialActionIndicated' (OAI)by
theUnitedStatesFoodandDrugsAdministration(USFDA)aftera
December2019inspection.OAImeansthatpendingproduct
approval fromthefacilitycouldbewithheldbytheregulator.
Earlier inDecember, theplanthadbeenissuedForm483byUSFDA
witheightobservationswhichhasescalatedintoanOAI
classification. BS REPORTER<
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Lockdowneffect:PremiumTVviewersontherise
VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO
Mumbai, 29March

Affluenthouseholdsarenotonly
countingon their smartphones
butalso television (TV) sets to
keep thembusyduring the
lockdown.Data fromthe
BroadcastAudienceResearch
Council (BARC) shows that
premiumTVviewers,who’ve
access tomultipleentertainment
devices, in the topsixcitiesof
India, grew22percentbetween
March14andMarch20,with tune-
ins surging 11per cent.March14-
20 iswhen thephased lockdown
wasannounced.Thecomparative
periodare theweeksprior to the
lockdown.

Specifically,Mumbai sawthe
sharpest rise inviewership from
premiumhouseholds, growing28
percent in theperiodunder
review.Thiswas followedby
Delhi,KolkataandBengaluruat 22
per cent, 19per centand17per
cent, respectively.

However, the rise inpremium
TVviewershipcameevenas time
spentonsmartphonesgrew8per
centduring the lockdownfrom
affluenthomes.While senior
citizensandchildrencontributed

themost topremiumTV
viewershipgrowth, individuals
agedbetween35and44yearswere
bigcontributors to timespenton
smartphones.

According toBARC,middle-
agedpeoplewithinpremium

households,were spendingmore
timeontheirphones fornewsand
entertainment,while family
eldersandkidswere turning into
theirTVsets for the same. “One
obviousexplanation for this is kids
notbeingallowed tousemobile

phonesand familyeldersnot
being toosavvywithgadgets,
forcing themtodependon
television forentertainment,” said
KaranTaurani, vice-president,
research,ElaraCapital.

Viewershipbychildrenaged

between twoand14years, for
instance, grew20percent
betweenMarch14and20, a
significant chunkofwhichcame
fromaffluenthouseholds, said
BARC.Similarly, viewershipby
thoseagedabove61yearsgrew7
percent in theperiodunder
review,whileTVviewershipby
middle-agedpeoplegrew4per
centonly.

Interestingly, teenagersand
youngadults agedbetween15and
21years seemedtobedevoting
equal amountof timeon
televisionandsmartphones
during the lockdown.Thegrowth
inpremiumTVviewershipaswell
as timespentonsmartphones for
this agegroupwas thesame in the
firstweekof the shutdown,at 7per
centeach.

BARCsaid the trendwould
stickon fora fewmoreweeksas
broadcasters repackageold
programmesaswell as repurpose
digital shows for television.

“Broadcasters are innovating
in thesechallenging timesand
thisperiodcouldset anewnormal
onhowcontent librariesare
utilised in the future,” saidAshish
Pherwani, leader,mediaand
entertainment sector,EY India.

Comparative period taken for TV viewership is March 14-20
versus previous weeks, comparative period taken for
smartphone viewership is March 16-22 versus previous
weeks. NCCS is new consumer classification system

Source: BARC
Mumbai Delhi Kolkata Bengaluru Hyderabad Chennai
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$13-BILLION DRY POWDER:
INDIA-DEDICATED FUNDS
Year India-dedicated Dry Dry

fundsraised... powder powder
($bn) assumption ($bn)

2016 4 10% 0.4

2017 6 25% 1.5

2018 8 50% 4.1

2019 9 80% 6.8

Total 27 12.8
Source: EY

Thesports industry,especially
cricket,couldbeabigloser

DGCA suspends alcohol tests for all
aviation personnel, including pilots
AviationregulatorDGCAonSundaysaiditwastemporarily
suspendingbreathanalyseralcoholtest forallaviationpersonnel,
includingthepilots,hoursafteranAir Indiaunionmadethe
requestsayingthesetestscouldaidthespreadofcoronavirus.
ThedecisioncamehoursafterSpiceJetsaidthatoneof itspilots,
whodidnotflyanyinternational flight inMarch,testedpositive
forthevirus.TheDGCAsaidinitsorderthatduetothe
“extraordinary”circumstancesoverCovid-19anddirections
issuedbyhighcourts inDelhiandKerala, thebreathanalysertests
for"allaviationpersonnel"weretemporarilysuspended"atall
airports till furtherorders". PTI<
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S everal promoter entities, fac-
ing a deadline of March 31 to
either pay loans or lose con-

trol over their companies, are likely
togeta lifelinewith thepublic sector
lenders planning a “deep restruc-

turing” of their loans.
A banker said the loan restruc-

turingmaybeneededforsomecom-
panies, where shares have been
pledged as security for credit, and
are finding it challenging to meet
regulator norms like maintaining
cover. “But this is not ablanket poli-
cy and will be implemented on a
case-to-case basis,” he said.

A senior State Bank of India offi-
cial said changes in repayments for
restructured cases will not be con-
sidered as second restructuring.
“There iscaseofdisruptionfor three

months due to which lenders may
tweak schedule on case-to-case
basis,” the official said.

Further, accounts which have
beenprovided relief are going to be
subject to supervisory review for
justifiability on account of the eco-
nomic fallout from Covid-19. “The
intention is very clear — not to
push any non-performing asset
under the carpet. Wherever there
is genuine need, banks can go
ahead with whatever they want to
do,” the SBI executive said.

At present, no new default has

happenedatSBIbutbankingsystem
is getting ready. While banks may
relax selling pledged shares of
defaultingcompanies, thenon-bank-
ing financecompanies (NBFCs)may
not adopt a similar strategy. The
NBFCs have already started selling
shares of companies that have
defaulted to their loans.

Last week, several NBFCs started
selling shares of Future group after
thepromoterentitiesfailedtoprovide
morecollateral on their loans.

The totalmarket capitalisation of
the group’s listed firms fell to ~10,740

crore from ~42,000 crore reported a
year ago. At the same time, value of
pledged shares fell by half to ~8,100
crore a year ago to ~3,868 crore cur-
rently,whichhasmadetheNBFCsjit-
tery.“Wemadeseveralrequeststothe
promoter to providemore collateral,
but as it was not provided,we had to
sell its shares in themarket,” said an
official of aNBFC.

TheFuturegrouphaspromisedto
sell its insurance venture to repay
loansand is in talkswithvariouspot-
ential investors. But due to the pan-
demic, these talksaredelayed.

Defaulting promoters likely to get a lease of life
Lendersmaynotsell
pledgedsharesby
March-end

The focus of the department is
now on transporting essential
goods including medicines, food
items, masks and even clothes.
Cargo planes are at work and so
are other flights organised by Air
India’ssubsidiaryAirAllianceand
IndianAirForcetoferrymedicines
and food to several locations, the
source quoted above said. One
such flight would take off from
New Delhi on Monday to deliver
essentialitemstoPortBlair.Asim-
ilar medical consignment was
delivered from Chennai to a hos-

pitalinPunelastweek.Mostofthe
state capitals are being served
through this route, based on the
civil aviationministry’s schedule.

Deliveryofnon-essentialitems
— primarily letters and speed
posts — however, is only within
cities. The number of speed post
andregisteredlettershascrashed,
but not vanished. On March 27
(Friday), the thirddayof the lock-
down, some 600,000 speed post
andregisteredletterswerebooked
across India. Money orders are
being sent as well, though the

amount of transaction is down.
There were 6,000 money orders
sentonMarch28(Saturday)anda
total sumof ~50 lakhdelivered.

During the stressed times,
India Post has begun using its
mobile vans, which aremore like
post offices on the move, exten-
sively.Fromfinancialtransactions
to booking parcels, the in-house
fleet, used earlier for marketing
purposesduring insurancemelas
etc, isactiveinmanystatesinclud-
ingAndhraPradesh,Kerala,Uttar
Pradesh, Bihar and West Bengal.

According to an official dealing
with the financial services, the
transactionswere down by about
30percentafewdaysagobutwere
now picking up after assurance
fromthePrimeMinister.

But the fear of lockdown and
the virus is far from gone. At the
capital’sGolDakKhanaoffice,one
ofthebiggest inthecountry,there
aretwolevelsofsanitisationbefore
you can enter the building. First
with soap andwater on the road-
sideandthenwithsanitiserinside
the main gate. Out of a total

strength of 280 employees in this
office, only 45 were at work on
Saturday.Mostoftheregularwork
hasbeensuspendedandtheback-
log will take some time to clear, a
sourcepointedout.

TheguardattheGolDakKhana
office continues with his eight-
hourdrill,whilemanaginghisown
teaandcoffeefromtimetotime.A
fewmilesawayattheForeignPost
Office, only a guard has been
around for about a week as all
international flights remaingrou-
ndedandemployeesarehome.
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Companies, too, are struggling with ascertaining
their inventories due to supply-chain disruptions.

“We will have to roll back inventory figures to
derive year-end numbers. This is different from
physical verificationdoneat year end.Control test-
ingdone later,which is rolledback toyearend, also
hasitschallenges.Ifthefinancialyearisextended,it
mayhelpcompanieschannelisetheirefforts tooth-
erpriorityareasatthispointoftimeandauditorswill
also be able to obtain appropriate audit evidence,”
saidSanjeevSinghal, partner, SRBatliboi&Co.

Thegovernmentandtheregulatorsinthelastfew
dayshavetakenstepstoeasethecomplianceburden
for companies, extending deadlines for filing and
waiving late fees till June thisyear.

TheSecurities andExchangeBoardof India last
week allowed listed companies to file their fourth-
quarterandannual financial resultsbyJune30and
alsoextendedthedate for filingquarterlycorporate
governance reportsbyonemonth.

However, audit companiesmight not be able to
place adequate checks and balances in place in a
lockdownwhile compiling their report.

Deloitte India is planning to issueguidelines for
companiessothattheycanprovideminimumbasic
information that canhelp in financial reporting.

Many company experts said they were finding
difficulty preparing their financial statements pri-
marily related to areas that requiredmanagement.
These could relate to forward-looking cash-flow
estimates, recoverability and impairmentof assets,
contractmodifications, etc.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com

Industrycalls
forextended
financialyear

This lead to a spat betweenDelhi
Chief Minister (CM) Arvind
Kejriwal and the Centre, with
Kejriwalcharging thathispleas to
reassure labour that their basic
needs would be met where they
were, became ineffectual when
Adityanath offered transport to
migrants.

On Sunday, following discus-
sions with the Centre, state gov-
ernments put elaborate plans in
place to monitor those who had
alreadyreachedhomeandtopre-
vent more from travelling out, so
thatthespiritoftheall-Indialock-
downwasmaintained.

After a high-level meeting
chairedbyCabinetSecretaryRajiv
GaubaonSunday,thegovernment
issuedfreshdirectionsthatdistrict
and state borders be effectively
sealedandopenedonly for goods
movement.

“District magistrates and
superintendents of police in the
respectivestateswillbemadeper-
sonally responsible for imple-
mentation of these directions
whichhavebeenissuedunderthe
Disaster Management Act,” an
order issued by the Ministry of
HomeAffairs said.

The states have been asked to
stopincomingbusesattheborder
and place the occupants on
mandatory 14-day quarantine.
Food and other essentials should
be made available to the people
duringthisperiod,theCentresaid.

Actionshouldbetakenagainst
landlordswhoareaskingsuchten-
ants to vacate, the Centre said.
Food and shelter provided to the
needy — including migrant
labourers—bemade available at

the place of their work. Sufficient
fundsareavailablewith thestates
for this, the Centre said. Also,
employers should pay the work-
ers for the lockdown period, it
added.Althoughthereisnoofficial
count of migrant labour, UP is
among the states contributing a
sizeable chunk.

Earlier,theUPgovernmenthad
advised migrant workers to stay
put where they were and had
appointed nodal officers, com-
prising a senior bureaucrat and a
policeofficereach,forthedifferent
states, including Delhi,
Maharashtra, Punjab, Himachal
Pradesh, Odisha, Kerala, Tamil
Nadu, etc to coordinate with the
respective administrations in
ensuringtheygetfoodandarenot
harassed by their landlords dur-

ing the interim lockdown period.
However, the influx started

when Prime Minister (PM)
Narendra Modi announced that
the lockdownwould continue till
April 14. After this, the state gov-
ernment deployed a fleet of over
1,000 UP State Road Transport
Corporation buses to ferry these
migrantlabourerstotheirdistricts.
Most of these labourers were
bound for the central andeastern
UP districts viz., Varanasi,
Gorakhpur, Ghazipur, Ayodhya,
Gonda, Sultanpur, Bahraich, etc.

The state government has
allocated ~13.50 crore to the vari-
ous districts to arrange for the
stay of theseworkers, apart from
screening and quarantine facili-
tiesat the local level.Thegovern-
ment isutilisingthevacantprem-

ises, such as schools, colleges,
communitycentres forsuchtem-
porary arrangements.

“They will be allowed to go
home only after serving the
mandatory quarantine period at
these facilities,” said UP
Additional Chief Secretary
AwanishKumarAwasthi.

The government ismobilising
social and religious organisations
forsettingupcommunitykitchens
for them, so that they can be pro-
videdwithfoodpacketsduringthe
periodoftheirstayattheseplaces.

Meanwhile, Adityanath asked
nodalofficerstotryconvincingthe
peopleofUPoriginworkinginoth-
erstates toobservesocialdistanc-
ingandremainingintheircurrent
locations. Besides, the district
authorities have been directed to
monitorpeoplewhohavealready
arrived fromother states over the
pastfewdays.Theauthoritieshave
contacted nearly 60,000 gram
pradhans via personnelmanning
the CMhelpline to reach out and
keep track of those who have
returned home, intimate the
health officials if they exhibit
symptoms corresponding to
Covid-19.

Meanwhile,havingpreviously
assured the government of its
cooperation, the Opposition
CongresspartyonSundaysaidthe
Centre had got it all wrong. In a
letter to the PM, Congress leader
Rahul Gandhi said India was dif-
ferentfromallothercountriesand
a total lockdown would not be
effectivehere.

“It is critical for us to under-
stand India’s conditions are
unique.Wewillberequiredtotake

different steps than other large
countriesthatarefollowingatotal
lockdown strategy,” he said in a
letter to the PM. This contradicts
the position of some in his own
partymemberswhohadnot only
askedforastrictlockdownbutalso
demanded Parliament be shut as
partof thisprocess.

Gandhi said the number of
poor people in India who are
dependent on a daily income is
too large to unilaterally shut all
economic activities in the wake
of the pandemic. “The conse-
quences of a complete economic
shutdownwilldisastrouslyampli-
fy the death toll arising from
Covid-19,” he feared.

“The sudden lockdown has
created immense panic and con-
fusion,” he said, adding factories,
small industries,andconstruction
siteshaveclosed,andtensofthou-
sands of migrant labourers are
undertaking the arduous journey
to reach theirhomestates.

Gandhi said the labourers
have been rendered vulnerable
without their daily wages or
access tonutritionandbasicserv-
ices. “It is important thatwehelp
such sections find shelter and
provide themwithmoneydirect-
ly intotheirbankaccountstohelp
them tide over the next few
months,” he said. The Congress
leader added that a complete
lockdown will almost certainly
lead to millions of unemployed
youth rushing to their villages,
thus, increasingtheriskof infect-
ing their parents and the elderly
population living in villages.
“Thiswill result inacatastrophic
loss of life,” henoted.

Seal yourborders to stopmigrants...

They even cycled or walked hun-
dreds of kilometres, in an effort to
reach their homes after he had
announced the lockdown from
Tuesdaymidnight.Modi, however,
said he understands what the poor
must be going through.

Quoting a Sanskrit saying,
‘evam evam vikar, api tarunha
saadhyate sukham’, that is “an ill-
ness and its scourge should be
nipped in the bud itself”, the PM
said when a disease becomes
incurable, treating it is arduous.

Possibly alluding to those who
are trying toget to theirhomes from
big cities to smaller towns and vil-
lages, or still not following precau-
tions, the PM said those violating
the lockdowndonotunderstandthe
seriousness of the challenge.

“Everyone has to protect them-
selves and their families and for
the next many days they have to
abideby theLakshmanRekha. The
determination and restraint of
each Indian will help in facing the
crisis,” he said.

“Aarogyam param bhagyam,
swasthyam sarwaarth sadhanam,
that is good health is the greatest
fortune,” the PM said. He said
health is the only way to happi-
ness in the world, and social dis-
tancing is themost effectiveway of
fighting Covid-19.

The PM said people need to
understand that in the current
situation, we need to ensure
social distance, not human or
emotional distance.

Modi said it has pained him to

see that someof those quarantined
are being stigmatised and ill-treat-
ed. He said social distancing is the
most effective way in fighting the
blight.

“Our sympathy for the poor
should also be far greater. Our
humanity stems from the fact that
whenever we see a poor or hungry
person,we first try and feed himor
her in this time of crisis,” he said.

Modi shared his conversations
on phone with some of those
engaged in the fight against the
virus, including a person who has
recovered fromCovid-19.

Modi saidcoronavirushas incar-
cerated the world. “It is posing a
challenge toknowledge, science, the
rich and the poor, the strong and
the weak alike. It is not confined to
any nation’s borders, nor does it
make distinction of region or sea-
son,” he said.

The PM said the zeal and com-
mitment of doctors, nurses, para-
medics,Ashaworkersandsanitation
workers is helping the country fight
theinfectionatsuchamassivescale.
He said the country is concerned
about their health and the govern-
menthasannouncedahealth insur-
ance cover of ~50 lakh for them.

Hethankedretail shopkeepers in
keeping their shops open, drivers,
workers, banking sector employees,
those working with e-commerce
companies, deliverymen and all
those keeping supply chains opera-
tional, or ensuring people watch
uninterruptedtelevision.Herequest-
edthemtofollowsafetyprecautions.

IndiaPost calls to sayyou’vegotmail

Indian infotech
companies
unlikely to sack
employees
Even Cognizant, which has
Indian rootswith65per cent
of its employees in India,
has announced paying an
additional 25 per cent of the
basic pay to most of its
staffers in India.

“Indian IT services firms
are not likely to take any
public stand on layoffs like
many US firms. But firing
staffers owing to business
disruption and consequent
demand slowdown is not
likely to happen in bigway,”
said a source familiar with
the thought process.
“Increments, bonuses, and
variablepayoutsaregoing to
be on hold for the middle
and senior managements.”

Many large corporations,
including Bajaj Auto, the
Vedantagroup,andtheEssar
group have stated not to
reduce their headcount.

As far as Indian IT servic-
es firmsareconcerned,55-60
per cent of their operating
expensescomprisewages.So,
anydecisionnottoreducethe
staff base can adversely
impact their cost structure.

However, some experts
saygiventhehigh(employee)
utilisationlevelandlowbench
(reserve employees who are
not deployed in anyprojects)
strength, companies are in a
better position to absorb the
adverse impactoncost.

The utilisation level of
Infosys stood at close to 85
percent (excluding trainees)
at the end of the December
quarter of 2019-20 (FY20),
while it was close to 80 per
cent forWipro.

PM:Sorry, buthard
decisionsneeded

Migrantworkersboardacrowdedbusamid thenationwide
lockdown in thewakeof coronaviruspandemic PHOTO: PTI

TEMPORARY RESPITE
Bankstogivemore
timetopromotersto
sellstake/assets

Covid-19slowedsale
ofassetsbypromoters

NBFCsmaysell
defaultingpromoters’
shares

Promoters’staketofallin
severaldefaultingfirms

Shutdownputs
~15-trndebtat risk
The figure rises to ~17.1 trillion if their audited bal-
ancesheet for2018-19 (FY19) is taken intoaccount.
The combined borrowings by these companies
were up 12 per cent YoYduring FY19.

In comparison, the entire sample of 787 compa-
nieshadcombinedborrowingsworth~24.2trillionat
the end of September 2019 and ~30.7 trillion at the
endofMarch2019.Theanalysisisbasedoncommon
sample of 880 companies that are either part of
BSE500,BSEMidCaporBSESmallCap index.

ThelatestRBIdispensationallowingthreemonths
moratoriumon interest payments by borrowerswill
allowthesecompaniestodelay~35,000croreofinter-
est payment over the next three months. Together
these companies had spent around ~1.48 trillion on
interestpaymentduringthefirstnine-months(April-
December2019period)ofFY20.Theinterestmorato-
riumwill provide financial breather to these compa-
nies fromthe likelydip inrevenueandprofitsdue to
Covid-19shutdown.Interestpaymentwasequivalent
to9percentofthesecompanies’netsalesonaverage
during the first nine months of FY20 and was their
biggest cost head after raw materials and ahead of
employeecost.Incomparison,interestpaymentswere
equivalentto3.5percentofnetsalesofall listednon-
financialcompaniesintheBusinessStandardsample.

In addition, listed non-banking finance compa-
nies such as Housing Development Finance
Corporation, Bajaj Finance, Shriram Transport
Finance,LICHousing, IndiabullsHousing,Piramal
Enterprises, and L&T Finance Holdings had total
borrowings worth ~24.3 trillion at the end of
September2019.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com
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90-day loan
moratorium
ataskcutout

HAMSINI KARTHIK
Mumbai, 29 March

The90-daymoratoriumonall termloansgiven tocustomers is
abigrelief forbanksaswellasborrowers,buttheinitial feedback
fromtheindustry is that thedocumentationprocessmayentail
somehardships.

Bankers anticipate operational challenges with respect to
communicatingtheReserveBankofIndia’s (RBI’s)dispensation
to customers, documenting their consent to exercise theoption
andtherequisitepaperworkthatcomesalongwithit. Inthecon-
text of the nationwide lockdown and banks operating on bare-
bone infrastructure, bankers say some of the basic processes

couldbedifficulttoimplementinthecurrentscenario.For
instance, most of the branches operate with skeletal
human resource to carry out just basic work during the
lockdownperiod. “Footfalls inthebrancheshavereduced
significantly,” saysPadmajaChunduru,managingdirec-
torandchiefexecutiveof IndianBank.Unlesscustomers
approachthebranches themselves,whichina lockdown
like scenario couldbedifficult, banks stare amammoth
task of reaching out to them.
Banks say call centres are also working on extremely

thincapacities.“Reachingouttocustomersthroughcallcentres
maytakeaverylongtime,”saystheretailheadofaprivatebank.

It is alsonot just aboutgetting theconsentbut alsoproperly
informingthecustomersthatmoratoriumwillmeanloantenure
getting extended by three
months,whichwill entail cor-
responding interest charges
and accordingly getting their
approval is the key challenge.

Bankers say the staff
strength at call centres could
beasthinasjust10–30percent
of optimum capacities. Most
banks say they will send out
SMS and emails to their cus-
tomers but how many will
respond to their digital com-
munications is a question
mark. “Success of themorato-
riumwilldependonhowmany
of the customers react to our
messages and email,” said
anotherbanker.Also,unlikein
2016 (duringdemonetisation), this timebankswill have to digi-
tallydocument thecustomers’ consentandstore it.

Asteamsintheback-endoperationsmostlyworkfromhome,
bankers say therecouldbesomedelay incompleting theneces-
sarypaperworkforthemoratorium.Buthere’sthelargerdebate.
TheRBIhasgivenauthoritytobankstodecidewhichcustomers
should be given the dispensation for payment of instalments.
Experts say this itselfmayresult indifferentiationbetweencus-
tomers,particularlyintheretailside.“Ifbanksweretotakeacall
onwhoshouldget the leewayandwhoshouldnot, it couldhave
different implicationsata laterdate,”saidaseniorexecutiveofa
privatebankheading the retail division.

Tomitigateanydifferentiationincustomers, it isanticipated
that public sector banks could give a blanketmoratorium to all
customers,while those in theprivate spaceare still deliberating
on how to implement the moratorium. SBI Chairman Rajinsh
Kumarhasclarifiedthemoratoriumwillbeautomaticallyextend-
edtoallcustomers.AnothermanagingdirectorofaPSBsaysmost
of thestate-runbankswill followSBI'sdecision.However,asim-
ilarclarificationisawaitedfrommostprivatebanks.“Wearestill
consideringhowtogoaboutwithimplementingthemoratorium,”
saida retail bankingheadofaprivatebank.

Manypublicsectorbankcustomers,despiteablanketexten-
sion,maynotwantamoratorium.

IBBI eases
timeline for
IBC cases
RUCHIKA CHITRAVANSHI
NewDelhi,29March

The Insolvency and
BankruptcyBoardof India
(IBBI) has issued fresh
guidelines that will give
ongoing insolvency cases
more time on account of
the lockdown.

The guidelines stated
that “the period of lock-
downimposedby thecen-
tral government in the
wakeofCovid-19outbreak
shall not be counted for
the purposes of the time-
line for any activity that
could not be completed
due to such lockdown, in
relation to a corporate
insolvency resolution
process.” The IBBI notifi-
cation came into effect
fromMarch 29.

The government had
recently increased the
threshold fordefault from
~1 lakh to ~1 crore to
prevent triggering of
insolvencies.Thestepwas
taken especially to safe-
guard thesmall andmedi-
um enterprises facing the
brunt of lockdown.

The government may
also consider scrapping
the provision for
triggering insolvencies for
a period of six months by
suspending section 7, 9,
and 10 of IBC, which
enables a financial credi-
tor, operational creditoror
thepromoter, respectively,
to initiate proceedings
against a company.

As Covid-19 grips the
markets and economy,
firms and lenders are
bracing for the impact it
would have on corporate
bankruptcies.

‘No recession, recovery likely from Q2’

Manyexperts, includingformerfinance
ministerPChidambaramandeconomist
JeanDrèze,aresayingthatthegovernment’s
packageisnotenough.Doyouthinkthat
moreisneededandwillcome?
IfyouincludethepackagebytheReserveBank
ofIndia(RBI),thetotalcomestoabout
~4.5trillion.Thetwopackageshavetobetaken
togetherbecauseboththefiscalandmonetary
policieshavetoworkintandem.Thetotal
packageconstitutes2percentofthecountry’s
grossdomesticproduct(GDP).Finance
MinisterNirmalaSitharamanhasclearlystated
thatwehaveadoptedagradedapproach.If
thereismoreneed,thegovernmentwillact
accordingly.Thegradedapproachissimplyto
tryandretainfiscalrectituderatherthango
overboard.Andsinceitisthegradedapproach,
onecanassumethatmorewouldbe
forthcomingasandwhenneeded.

IsRBI’sliquiditypushatatimewhenthere
islittledemandforcreditgoingtohelpthe
economy?
ThecriticismofRBIhassofarbeenthatitwas
notgeneratingenoughliquidity.More
importantly,theRBIhas
incentivisedbankstolendby
reducingthereversereporate
sharplyandextending
forbearancetolendersfrom
theirdebtservicing.Onthe
liquidityside,theRBIhas
primedthegun.Asandwhendemandrises,
bankswillbeinapositiontogiveadvances
whicharenecessary.Thisslackincredit
demandisnotgoingtoremainforever.
Hopefully, it isashort-termphenomenon.
Earlier,thecreditoff-takefrombankshadbeen
decliningsharplyandthattrendneededtobe

reversed.Now,theRBIhastakenmeasuresto
reversethetrendwhichhadforseveral
quarters.Untilthislockdown,creditenquiries
weremuchhigherthancreditsupply.NITI
Aayoghasshownthisevidenceonseveral
occasions.

ButtheRBI'smoststepsareforthree
monthsonly.
Thesecanalwaysbeextended.

Therearevariousestimatesthatgiveavery
pessimisticviewoftheeconomyin2020-21or
thecalendaryear2020.Forinstance,Moody’s

InvestorsServicepeggedthegrowthat
three-decadelowof2.5percentin2020.
Whatisyourestimate?
ThosewhoaremakingtheseannualGDP
growthforecastsareverybravepeople
andIamnot.Thebetterwordisthatthey
arefoolhardyandIamnot.Giventhe

uncertaintyindomesticaswellasglobal
markets,Ithinkitiscompletelyprematureto
talkaboutgrowthestimatesfor2020-21.It
dependsontheseverity,thelength,thespread
ofthisvirus-createdcrisis.Iamnotgoingto
hazardaguessatthisstage.TheonlythingIcan
sayisthattheglobaleconomycouldwellgointo

recessionasKennethRogoffhassaid.Butfor
India,Iamhopingthatthepresentcrisismight
endbyJuneandthesecondquarterofFY21
couldseerecoveryandgrowth.Idon’texpect
twosuccessivequartersofnegativegrowth,
whichisadefinitionofrecession.SoIdon’t
foreseetheIndianeconomyslippingintoa
recession.

DoesthismeanApril-Junequarter
willseecontractioninGDP?
Iamnotsure.ButApril-Junewillbeseverely
impactedbythislockdown.Iamnothazarding
aguess.

Theeffectoflockdownonemploymentisvery
severe.Eveniftheeconomyisgoingtorecover
inthesecondquarterofFY21, jobswillnot
comebackimmediately.Howlongwill ittake
togeneratethejobswhichhavebeenlost?
Theimpactoflockdownismostseverelyfelton
theservicessector, includingtheinformal
sector.Theinformalsector’sabilitytobounce
backisasgoodasitsabilitytoshutdownwhen
thedemandfalls.Youcanseethatagriculture
willcontinueasitis.Iseeemploymentcoming
backsharplyinservicessector,maynotstart
risingfromthepreviouslevels.Thesesectors

arehospitality,tourism,andtrade.Icanseea
sharpbouncebackaswenormallyrefertoasV-
shapedratherthanU-shapedrecoveryinthe
servicessector,whichaccountsforabout55per
centofoureconomy.

Asthegovernmentwillhavetoincur
muchhigherexpenditureandrevenues
arenotforthcoming,willwehavetoshun
thefiscaldeficittargetsorcomeoutwitha
newroadmap?
It’snottimetotalkaboutfiscalchallenges.It is
timetotalkabouthowwewillcomeoutofthis
acutecontingencyinashapethatwill
minimiseemploymentlossandmaximise
chancesofeconomicrecovery.Nocountryin
theworldistalkingaboutthefiscaldeficitat
thismoment.

Therearesomanymigrantworkers
crowdedonstateborderstogototheirhomes.
Havethechancesofthespreadofvirusnot
increased,asthereisnoadherencetosocial
distancing?
Thatiswhythegovernments—boththe
Centreandthestates—havebeen
emphasisingtheyshouldremainwhere
theyare.Allarrangementsarebeing
madeforthat.Iamjusthopingthat
bettersensewillprevail.Peoplemoving
acrossstatesarenotgoingtohelp
anybody.

Essentialsarenotreachingthepeople
duetolackoftransportfacilityandfearamong
shopkeepersthattheywillgetinfected.
Muchhasbeendonetofacilitatetransportof
essentials.Nobodycantakeawayindividual’s
fears. It requiresabitofcourage.Prime
MinisterNarendraModiinhisMannKiBaat
toocomplimentedeverybodywhoispartof
providingessentialservices.Thereis
thankfullyverylargenumberofpeoplewho
areprovidingessentialservicesandgoods.
Thatsituationiswellmanaged.The
governmentisdoingeverythingthat itcanto
ensurethatessentialgoodsandservicesare
maintainedroundtheclock.

Amid criticism that the Union government’s
~1.7-trillion scheme is not enough to deal with
the Covid-19 crisis, NITI Aayog Vice-Chairman
RAJIVKUMAR tells Indivjal Dhasmana that since the
approach followed to give the package is graded,
one can assume that more would be announced if
there is requirement. Edited excerpts:

Thenumberof
coronavirus(Covid-19)
caseshassurgedacross
theworld,andIndiais
alsowitnessingan
increase.Itaddedmore

casesinoneday(149onMarch28)thanits
totalaboutlessthanafortnightago
(110onMarch15),thoughthegrowthrate
hasbeenvolatile(chart1).Thismaywell
havetodowithreportingandtesting.
However,thespreadisundeniable.The
numberofdistrictsaffectedhasrisenfrom
82to132inamatterofdays(chart2).
Theworst-affectedstatesremain
MaharashtraandKerala.Theyaccounted
formorethanathirdofthecases.The
majorityofthemareIndiancitizens,
thoughtherearesomeforeignnationals
aswell (chart3).

Acomparisonwiththeworst-affected
countries, includingtheUS,which
overtookChinatohavethemostnumber
ofconfirmedcaseslastweek,showsthat
India’sgrowthtrajectoryofferssome
comfort.ThenumberofcasesinIndiahas
grownaroundninetimesinthetwo
weeksaftercrossingthe100-mark.Other
countrieshaveseencasesgrowbya
multipleofmorethan44inasimilar
period(chart4).Undeniably,someofthis
hastodowithlowtesting.SouthKorea
hastestedaround20,000aday.Austria
hasannouncedplanstotest15,000aday.
Indiahadtestedlessthan30,000
individualsintotalsincetheoutbreak.
Thenumberofdeathsasapercentageof
confirmedcasesis2.6percent.Thisis
lowerthaninmanycountries(chart5).
Demographicsmayplayapart.Theelderly
areparticularlyvulnerabletothedisease.
Indiahasfewerpeopleovertheageof65
(chart6)thantherestoftheworld.

SACHIN P MAMPATTA

India’s
Covid-19
test
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3: MAHARASHTRA AND KERALA
ARE WORST AFFECTED
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4: RISE IN NUMBER OF CASES IN INDIA
LOWER THAN OTHER COUNTRIES

Note: Shows cases from the day the total reached 100
Source: Johns Hopkins University, Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

6: INDIA HAS A YOUNGER POPULATION
% of polulation above 65years

Source: World Bank

5: LOWER PROPORTION OF DEATHS IN INDIA
Deaths as % of confirmedcases

Note: Cases from the day the total reached 100
Source: Johns Hopkins University, Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
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Maharashtra 183 3
Kerala 174 8

Karnataka 76 0
Telangana 56 10

Uttar Pradesh 54 1
Rajasthan 52 2

Gujarat 52 1
Delhi 38 1

Punjab 38 0
Tamil Nadu 36 6

Jammu and Kashmir 31 0
Madhya Pradesh 30 0

Haryana 19 14
West Bengal 17 0

Andhra Pradesh 14 0
Ladakh 13 0

Andaman & Nicobar Islands 9 0
Bihar 9 0

Chandigarh 8 0
Chhattisgarh 6 0
Uttarakhand 5 1

Himachal Pradesh 3 0
Odisha 3 0

Goa 2 1
Manipur 1 0
Mizoram 1 0

Puducherry 1 0

Communicatingtocustomersand
documentingprocesskeyhurdles

As teams in the back-end
operations mostly work
from home, bankers say
there could be some
delay in completing the
necessary paperwork
for the moratorium

BoIreducesMCLRupto25bps,depositratecutnext
ANUP ROY & NAMRATA ACHARYA
Mumbai/Kolkata, 29 March

Government-owned Bank of India
(BoI) will reduce its benchmark mar-
ginalcostoffundslendingrate(MCLR)
by 15-25 basis points across categories
fromWednesday.

This follows the Reserve Bank of
India’s (RBI’s) huge liquidity injection
to directly address the stress in finan-
cialconditionscausedbyCovid-19.The
MCLRatBoI forayear standsreduced
to 7.95 per cent from the earlier rate of
8.2 per cent. The new lending rate for
overnightborrowing is 7.25per cent.

The external benchmark lending
rate, linkedtoRBI’sreporate,hasbeen
reducedby75basispoints (bps) to7.25
percent.Withthis,thebankhaspassed
on the benefit of the rate cut
announced by RBI on Friday, to its
home, vehicle and small andmedium
sized (MSME) customers, BoI stated.

RBI has expanded liquidity in the

system sizably to ensure financial
markets and institutions are able to
function normally, in the face of
Covid-relateddislocation.Italsowant-
ed to ensure bank credit flows on eas-
ier termsaresustainedtothoseaffect-
edby thepandemic.

Onanincreaseindemandforcred-
it due to the sharp rate revision and
package, public sector bank execu-
tives say working capital usage is
expectedtogoupinthenearfuture,as
companies might need funds to pay
salaries. The picture on investment
credit isunclear.Arecoveryaftercon-
trolof thepandemicand liftingof the
lockdownwill provide clues for long-
termcredit demand.

Thesurfeitofliquidityinthesystem
will alsoputpressureondeposit inter-
est rates. A K Das, managing director
andchiefexecutive(MD&CEO)ofBoI,
saidthey’drevise these, too,as liquidi-
ty is not an issue now. When there is
huge transmission happening on the

asset side, the liability sidemight also
have to be realigned. The asset-liabili-
ty committeewill decide.

Mrutyunjay Mahapatra, MD and
CEO at Syndicate Bank, says: “We are
lookingatwaystoquicklytransmitthe
lower rates. The cost of funds also
needstocomedown.Atthesametime,
weneedtokeepthe interestofdeposi-
tors inmind.”

RBI’sothermove
Expertsarepondering the likelyeffect
ofRBI’s~1-trillionTargetedLongTerm
RepoOperation(TLTRO). It is thought
tobeunlikelytohelplowerratedfirms
much,asbankswouldstillbe interest-
edinbuyingbondsoftopratedentities.
However,thebenefitmighteventually
accrue to the weaker ones, as yields
acrosstheratingrangewillfallbecause
of the liquidity support.

“TheTLTROwillresult inpurchase
ofhighergradecorporatebonds inthe
first place. Lower rated companies
mightnotbenefitdirectlyfromTLTRO
immediately but gradually, due to the
reduction in spreads from it on
AAA bonds,” said B Prasanna, global
marketsheadat ICICIBank.

AftertheannouncementofTLTRO,
yieldsonAAA-ratedbondsfellasmuch
as 165 bps. However, bonds below
AA rating are hardly traded in the
secondarymarket.So, itwouldbehard
to gauge the rates till companies start
issuing bonds, with the financial year
alsocoming toanend.

AccordingtoPrabalBanerjee,group
finance director at Bajaj Group, the
TLTROdoesnotautomaticallyimprove
the plight of lower rated companies.
However, the three-month moratori-
um on all term loan instalment pay-
ments has cheered all companies;
they’dalso like it tobeextended.

“There is a need for at least six
months ofmoratorium.Pleaseunder-
stand,corporationsdonotwantbanks
to sacrifice even one rupee; we want
banks to get all themoney. So, there is
no question of forgoing interest alto-
gether— that will be toomuch to ask
and not be fair,” Banerjee said, while
welcoming theRBImove.

However, onTLTRObeing target-
ed for only investment grade bonds,
Banerjee says these companieshard-
ly need money in this environment,
when capacity expansion is not hap-
pening. It is the lower rated or even
unrated firms that should have been
given some support.

(Withinputs fromAbhijitLele)

Hikeinworkingcapitaldemandlikelysoon

“THE RBI HAS INCENTIVISED
BANKS TO LEND BY REDUCING
THE REPO RATE SHARPLY AND
EXTENDING FORBEARANCE TO
LENDERS FROM THEIR DEBT
SERVICING. ON THE LIQUIDITY
SIDE, THE CENTRAL BANK HAS
PRIMED THE GUN. AS AND
WHEN DEMAND RISES, BANKS
WILL BE IN A POSITION TO GIVE
ADVANCES WHICH ARE
NECESSARY”
RAJIV KUMAR, Vice-chairman, NITI Aayog

CORONAVIRUS
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Power generators shutting capacity

SHREYA JAI & AMRITHA PILLAY
New Delhi/Mumbai, 29 March

W ith normal life thrownoutof
gear with a nationwide
lockdown,thepowersectoris

witnessinganunprecedentedamount
ofgenerationcapacitybeing shut.

In amonth, thedemand for power
has gone down by 31 per cent. And,
therehasbeena68percentincreasein
capacitywhichhasbeenbackeddown.

According to data from regional
load despatch centres, of 117,000 Mw
generation capacity, 41,037 Mw was
shut on Friday due to “low
demand/reserve shutdown”.With the
high-paying commercial consumers
shut for another 21 days, states are
avoidingpowerpurchase.Somestates
are shutting down their costlier units
and shifting to cheaper sources. Uttar
Pradesh has already said it will be
unable to pay to power and coal com-
paniesand the railways.

“Independentpowerproducersthat
have a low fixed cost component in

their tariff (rate), will take a huge hit
due to this low demand-related back-
down,” said DebasishMishra, partner
at consultancy Deloitte
Touche Tohmatsu. The sup-
ply rate at thermal power
plantshastwocomponents—
fixed cost andvariable cost or
fuel cost. Under a long-term
power purchase agreement
with generation companies,
buyers are obliged to pay the
fixed cost even if they do not procure
powerduringaperiod.

Mishra says the drastic fall in con-
sumption in the industrial and com-
mercialcategoriesduetolockdownwill
alsohaveasevereimpactonthefinan-

cialsofstate-ownedpowerdistribution
companies and their cash flow. In
Gujarat,amongthemoreindustrialised

states, demand in the past 28
days has fallen by 44per cent.
In Maharashtra, the demand
fallwas 30per cent during the
period. Low commercial
demand translates to less rev-
enue for state power utilities.

DiscomsinMaharashtraare
now looking to buy cheaper

powerandburnlesscoal.“Ourdemand
right now is 14,500 to 15,000Mw; the
peak was 21,000 Mw in February. We
are going by the merit order dispatch
and closing down the costly govern-
ment-run plants to reduce generating

capacity.Wearebackingdownmoreof
thermal, tonotburncoal,”saidanoffi-
cialoftheMaharashtraStateElectricity
Distribution Company. Maharashtra
has also shifted its loyalties to short-
termpowerpurchase.Theofficialsaid,
“WeopenedourportalonThursdayto
buy short-term (one to threemonths)
fromthemarket, as it is cheaper today
and our demand is lower. We are also
buyingfromtheexchanges,asit isrea-
sonableat thispointof time.”

In the current month, the price of
power at the day-aheadmarket of the
Indian Energy Exchange (IEX) has
come down to 2.4 a unit. The total
volume cleared is 77 billion units in
March till date, against 147 billion in

Februaryat anaverage~2.9aunit.
An IEXexecutive sayswhile prices

aregoingdown,thepurchasevolumeis
not increasing. “As states reduced
purchase fromseveral powerplants, a
lotofsellersbecameactiveonthemer-
chant (or openmarket) sale.However,
whenthepricescrashed,manybuyers
exited,”he said.

Analystsdonot see this short-term
purchase as good news for merchant
powerproducers.“Theywill takeahit,
as it is not viable to generate and sell
powerat theexistinglowratesat these
exchanges,”saidRupeshSankhe,vice-
presidentatElaraCapital.

The central government has also
allowed deferment of payment by
states to power generating stations. It
also asked government-owned
generators to maintain seamless sup-
ply, despite low or delayed payment.

Sectorexpertssaythismeansfinan-
cial trouble for power producers.
“Threemonthsofmoratoriumonpay-
mentsfromdiscomstogencoswillput
more financial stress on the gencos,
already struggling with low capacity
utilisation andoutstandingpayments
fromdiscoms,” saidMishra.

AsofJanuary2020,powerdiscoms
owed a cumulative ~86,813 crore to
generating companies. The largest
share is owed to central government-
ownedgencos, ~30,941crore.

Transport, logisticswoes clogports andairports
DILASHA SETH
NewDelhi,29March

Round-the-clock Customs
clearance has been allowed for
three months but there is
another implementation issue.
Non-essential shipments have
already clogged ports and air-
ports,withagentsorbrokersnot
turning up due to
unavailability of logistics
partnersand transportation.

Inmanycases,dutiesarenot
being paid by importers due to
temporary closureofmanufac-
turing facilities. In some cases,
dutyisbeingpaidbutimported
stuff isnotbeing lifted.

Customs officers say it has
becomedifficult to clear essen-
tial items due to the flood of
non-essentialitemsoverflowing
at warehouses, as these are not
getting picked up. “The crux of

the problem is that transporta-
tionispermittedonlyforessen-
tial commodities. So, non-
essentialgoodshavecloggedthe
whole system,” said an officer.

AlookatICEDASH,theease-
of-doing business interactive

visualmonitoringdashboardof
theCustomsdepartment,shows
the growing problem in this
regard. On this, consignments
cleared within 48 hours has
green blinking displays, amber
for up to 72 hours and red

beyond that. It shows about
half of air cargo is takingmore
than three days to get cleared.
In normal circumstances,
about 75 per cent of cargo
would get cleared within 72
hours. At the Mumbai and
Delhi airports, the number of
consignments getting cleared
in less than 48 hours is down
22and40per cent, respective-
ly.Kolkatahasseenasharpfall,
of 66 per cent, for shipment
clearance under 48 hours. As
for sea, 45per cent of consign-
ments are getting cleared in
less than48hours; 50per cent
are takingmore than72hours.

In the case of risky con-
signments, going for assess-
mentandexamination,broker
should be available to explain
the goods to the officer.
They’re not showing up. In
manyother cases, officials say,

dutywhich is tobepaidonline
is not being paid.

On Tuesday, Finance
Minister Nirmala Sitharaman
had announced round-the-
clock Customs clearance till
June30.Officials say thepolicy
announcement was not in line
with reality — the issue is not
clearance, but picking up of
itemsafter that, due to logistics
unavailability.“Althoughthinly
staffed, Customs officers are
ensuring timely clearance at
their end. The delay is on the
side of importers, with their
agentsorbrokersnotturningup
to explain the goods, due to
unavailability of transport to
travel and take deliveries,” said
one.Anotherofficersaysacouri-
er firmdoubled its freighters of
non-essentials, which are get-
ting cleared from Customs but
are lying at the airport because

of non-availibility of transport.
“Freightersfullofnon-essen-

tial goods like chocolates and
clothing items are landing,
which has blocked the entire
system. Apparently, they feel
Customs is working at skeletal
levelsandsotheycangetgoods
cleared without adequate
enforcement activity,” he said,
adding that they pay duty and
keepitattheairportonly,asthey
cannot transport at this stage.

On the other hand, many
logistics and air freight carriers
have suspended operations.
This could pose a problem in
importingessentials likeCovid-
19testingkitsandventilators.A
Mumbai-basedCustomsofficer
said he had a call from a coun-
terpart in another country to
cleara testingkit consignment,
even as the courier partner
refused to takedelivery.

Last Monday, the Centre
issued a number of notifica-
tionsgivingeffect to thedeci-
sions of the Goods and
Services Tax (GST) Council.
Morenotifications followed in
thenext fewdays tocopewith
the spread of Covid-19 and
three-week countrywide
lockdownthat requiresevery-
one, except those connected
with essential servic-
es, to stay home.

The definition of
‘turnover of zero-rat-
ed supply of goods’
underRule89(4)ofthe
Central GST (CGST)
Rules has been
amended. It shall be
theactual transaction
value of zero-rated
supplies made under
alegalundertakingorthevalue
which is one and a half times
the value of like goods domes-
tically suppliedby the sameor
similarly placed supplier, as
declared by the supplier,
whichever is less.

Anewlyaddedexplanation
toRule96(10)ofthesaidCGST
Rules clarifies that the benefit
of thenotificationsmentioned
thereinshallnotbeconsidered
to have been availed of only
wheretheregisteredpersonhas
paidIntegratedGST(IGST)and
has availed of exemption of
onlyBasicCustomsDutyunder
the saidnotifications.

A newRule 96B is inserted
in the CGST Rules, providing
forrecoveryofrefundsgranted
of unutilised input tax credit
(ITC) or IGST paid on export
goods, where the export pro-
ceeds are not realised within
the time allowedunder FEMA

(ForeignExchangeRegulation
Act) regulations. No recovery
would bemadewhere awrite-
off is granted by the RBI, on
merits. If the export proceeds
are realised later, the amount
recoveredmaybeclaimedback
as refund.

A special procedure for
compliance under the GST
lawshasbeenprescribed fora
corporate debtor from the
date of appointment of the
Insolvency Resolution
Professional till thecorporate
insolvency resolutionprocess
goeson.Arevisedmechanism
has been prescribed under
Rule 43 of the said CGST
Rules to calculate the ITC
reversal for situations where-
in capital goods used exclu-
sively for non-business pur-
poses or for exclusively
makingexemptedsuppliesor
forexclusivelymakingtaxable

supplies are subse-
quently used in
making exempted,
as well as taxable,
supplies.

The commerce
ministryhasbanned
export of
Hydroxychloroquine
anditsformulations,
all ventilators,
including any respi-

ratoryoroxygentherapyappa-
ratus or any other breathing
device/appliance, sanitisers,
surgicalmasks and textile raw
materials for masks and over-
alls. However, export of
Hydroxychloroquine and its
formulationsmay bemade by
unitsinspecialeconomiczones
(SEZs), export oriented units
and by domestic tariff area
(DTA) units, in discharge of
their export obligation against
advanceauthorisations.Export
of restricted active pharma-
ceutical ingredients(APIs)and
formulationsmadefromthese
maybedonebySEZunits.The
formulations made from
restrictedAPIsmaybe export-
edbyDTAunitsindischargeof
export obligation against
advanceauthorisations.

E-mail:
tncrajagopalan@gmail.com
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Clarificationson
shipment issues

CGST rules to
calculate the
ITC reversal for
situations
wherein
capital goods
are used
exclusively for
non-business
purposes

Stateentitiesshutting
costlierunitsand
turningtoshort-term
powerpurchase
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CHINESE WHISPERS

Positive spin
TheCongress’ leaderships inthestates it
runsheldmeetingsonSaturdayonwhat
kindof relief it shouldorganise for
migrantsheadinghome.Somesaidthe
partyshouldbemorevisible in
organisingrelief forpeople inviewof the
coronavirus lockdown.Therewasalsoa
consensusthatall Congressgovernments
shouldcomeupwithacommonrelief
plan.SourcessaidCongressGeneral
SecretaryPriyankaGandhiVadrawould
leadthereliefmeasures. TheCongress
WorkingCommittee isalsoset tomeet in
thenextcoupleofdays. Theparty
believes thatwhile ithascriticisedthe
NarendraModigovernment for failingto
actsuitably tomitigatetheeconomic
distresscausedtothepoor, it should
focusonpositiveaspectssuchashowits
stategovernmentsaremanagingthe
situationmoreeffectively.

A ‘towel’ alternative

Whilechemistsandonlineretailershave
exhaustedtheirN95facemasks
recommendedforprotectionagainst
coronavirus, TripuraChiefMinisterBiplab
KumarDeb(pictured)hasoffereda
“cheaperandeasilyavailable”
alternative. Inavideouploadedon
Twitter,Debdemonstratedhowthe
traditional towel—knownlocallyas
gamchha—canbeusedinstead.
AddressingthepeopleofTripura,Deb
urgedthemto“alwayskeepa jal
gamchha (towel)”handybecausemasks
fromKolkataandGuwahati tooktimeto
reachthestate.“Till thetimethe
lockdowninthecountrygoes,don’tput
thegamchhadown.Thiswayevery
household inTripurawillhaveaready-
mademaskavailable tothem,”hesaid
inthevideo.

Paswan’s misfire
TherewasmuchconfusionafterUnion
FinanceMinisterNirmalaSithraman
announcedall800millionbeneficiariesof
thepublicdistributionsystemwouldget5
kgextrafoodgrainforfreefromtheirration
shopsforthenextthreemonths,aspartof
theCOVID-19benefitplan.That'sbecause
justadaybeforetheannouncement,Ram
VilasPaswan,ministerofconsumeraffairs,
foodandpublicdistribution,hadtweeted
thatthegovernmenthaddecidedtogive2
kgextragrainforfreeaspartofthesame
programme.Withthelockdownkeeping
journalistsfromseekingclarification,there
wasmuchdebateastotheamountof
increasetillastatementfromthe
governmentsettledtheargumentinfavour
of5kg.Butthatstillleftonequestion
unanswered:WhydidPaswanmakethis
hastydeclaration?

O
n March 26, the Centre for
Accountability and Systemic
Change (CASC), agovernance
reform outfit, filed a petition

with the Supreme Court, seeking that
the Centre must declare a financial
emergency in view of the country-wide
lockdown imposed after the COVID-19
outbreak. This was a public interest lit-
igation thatpleadedwith theapexcourt

that itmust direct the Centre to use the
financial emergency provisions under
Article 360 of the Indian Constitution.

Two days earlier, Finance Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman had ruled out the
imposition of a financial emergency,
while announcing the government’s
decision on March 24 to extend the
deadlines under various statutory rules
and procedures for individuals and
companies. “Nomove to impose finan-
cial emergency aswas claimedby some
reports,” Sitharamansaidwhileaddress-
ing themedia.

There was, however, a lot of specula-
tionthat theNarendraModigovernment
might consider imposing a financial
emergency to deal with the challenges
ofprovidingmorefundstohelptheecon-
omy overcome the adverse impact of
COVID-19. The imposition of a financial
emergency was also being linked to the
stimulus package that theModi govern-
mentwasexpected toannounce just like
so many other countries had rolled out
similarmeasures in the last fewdays.

Butwhatdoesa financial emergency
entail?

The Indian Constitution has pro-
vided for three kinds of emergencies.
Article 352 allows the government to
impose a national emergency if it
believes that there are serious threats to
the security of the country or any of its
territories due to war, external aggres-
sion or armed rebellion.

Undersuchanemergency, theCentre
assumes all executive, legislative and
financial powers and it can frame laws
on subjects that are the domain of state
governmentsundertheStateList.All fun-
damental rights stay suspended except
Article20(righttoprotectionagainstcon-
viction of offences) and Article 21 (right
to life). Such an emergency has so far
been imposed on three occasions — at
thetimeof India’swarwithChinain1962
and Pakistan in 1971, and on grounds of
internal disturbances in 1975.

Thesecondkindofemergencycanbe
imposed specifically for states under
Article 256, underwhichPresident’s rule

can be imposed on any state if there is a
failure of the constitutional machinery.
Suchemergencieshavebeenimposedon
many states over the last many years.
These are revoked once an elected gov-
ernment canbe formed in the state.

A financial emergencyunderArticle
360 can be imposed by the President if
he or she is satisfied that the country’s
financial stability is threatened. Such a
decision has to be laid before both the
Houses of Parliament and they have to
approve itbypassinga resolutionwithin
two months. Under its provisions, the
Centre can impose norms of financial
propriety on itself and all the state gov-
ernments, requiring their budgets too
tobepassedby it. So far, nogovernment
has imposed a financial emergency in
the country.

The most significant power under
Article 360 is that theCentre can reduce
salaries and allowances of those serving
the government at the Centre or in the
states, including judges of high courts
and the Supreme Court. It is this provi-
sionwhichcanprovidesubstantialcush-
ion for central finances if and when the

needarises toprovideastimuluswithout
completelyabandoningfiscaldiscipline.

Salaries and allowances account for
an estimated 25 per cent of the total
expenditure of all the states. For 2019-
20, this would be about ~9 trillion. For
the Centre, the civilian employees’ sal-
ary and allowances are estimated at
~2.5 trillion.

Thusa financial emergencywill give
the Centre the flexibility of imposing a
cut in the total salary budget of about
~11.5 trillion for all central andstate gov-
ernment employees. A 10 per cent cut
in salaries will give the Centre a saving
of about ~1.15 trillion.

But it will also be a hard decision,
adversely affecting thepopularityof the
government.Nogovernment employee
will like the pay cut and each of them
will remember it with a lot of pain. But
at a timewhenmanyprivate companies
are letting their employees go, shutting
downtheiroperationswhichare leading
to job losses andevencuttingwages, the
salary reduction provision of the finan-
cial emergency is certainly an option
that theCentre canexamine.The coun-
trywill alsoeagerlywait for theSupreme
Court response to thepublic interest lit-
igation filed by CASC on the need for
imposing a financial emergency.

Apetitionfor financialemergency
Thekeyissueinafinancialemergencyistheprovisionforgovtemployees’salarycut

RAISINA HILL
A K BHATTACHARYA

Abigsalutetocops
Along with
medical profes-
sionals, the
police forces
are doing a
laudable job
throughout the
country in the
fight against COVID-19 and in safe-
guarding citizens. Though the police
have dealt with the public in a patient
manner, there are times when they are
forced to take severe action as some
people do not take things seriously and
flout rules and regulations. If not for
the police, the lockdown inmost parts
of the country would have ended in
chaos as many have not understood
the gravity of the situation yet.

It is the duty of the government
now to see that police personnel are
also cared for. Health protection gears
and devices are a must for the cops as
most of them have to handle different
types of people on the streets. The
medical fraternity should help and
guide them with frequent checkups
and safety measures. Let us give them
a big hand during a time when the
whole nation is on a mission mode to
overcome COVID-19.

MPradyu Kannur

Sun,openairmust
Corona isnot theonlyviruswhichaffects
the lungs. We have less harmful viruses
that cause chest congestion, especially
in hilly terrains. In winter, it is common
in Punjab too. The best treatment for

this,wehavebeen told, is to sit outdoors,
under the sun and breathe in fresh air.
Sitting within the four walls or places
where there isnoaccess toairor sun fuels
the spread of this virus. Some say the
coronavirus is spreading fast in Europe
and in America because these countries
are in the grip of winter and people
remain inside. It has not been able to
have the same impact in the Indian sub-
continent because we get a lot of sun-
light, they believe.

In my view, the government's direc-
tive that people should stay confined
within the four walls of their homes is
not going to help. Instead, many more
people will fall ill. Deaths because of
coronaare fewer till nowthandeathsdue
toother seasonaldiseases. People should
thusbeallowed tomoveoutbut, as apre-
caution, they can maintain distance
from each other.

There is no point in stopping every-
thing. Traffic can be opened with
restricted occupancy. Shops can be
opened in shifts. Similarly, schools and
colleges can run with 50 per cent atten-
danceat a time, in shifts orwithalternate
day attendance. The same principle
shouldapply to factories andoffices.The
consequences of this lockdown can be
harmful to the economy. It is not easy to
start factories once closed.

BhartenduSood Chandigarh
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L
ast Friday, the Reserve Bank of
India (RBI) didmore thanwhat
themarketwas expecting from
the central bank. It cut the pol-

icy rate to its historic low; released ~3.74
trillion liquidity into the system,already
slush with close to ~3 trillion average
excess money, daily; and discouraged
banks to keep the money idle. It also
announced a series of regulatory for-
bearance for banks to fight the impact
of COVID-19 on economy.

Are these measures enough? Yes for
the time being, but if the movement of
governmentbondyield lastFriday isany
indication, theRBIwill have todomore.
On Friday, after the out-of-turn mone-
tary policy was announced, there was a
sharp drop in the 10-year government
bond yield but as the banks rushed to
sell, the yield spiked again before the
market closed.With no risk appetite for
datedgovernmentbonds, thebanks, the
main buyers of such papers, are dread-
ing the government borrowing pro-
grammewhich starts in April.

The estimated gross borrowing for
fiscal year 2021, which starts this week

is ~7.8 trillion.However, this is bound to
rise. By how much is anybody’s guess
at this juncture. The government has
already announced a ~1.7 trillion relief
package; tax collectionswill be severely
hit; and the disinvestment programme
cannot sail through in the currentmar-
ket condition. This means fiscal deficit
will rise. And, to bridge that, the gov-
ernment borrowing.

A March 27 note of ICICI Securities
Primary Dealership Ltd pegs the actual
spendby thegovernment in the ~1.7 tril-
lionpackage at around ~70,000 crore as
the flow of money under certain heads
has already been budgeted but front-
loaded now; the relief package also has
some non-cash components. It esti-
mates the fiscal deficit in the current
year at 4.1 per cent of GDP and for 2021,
5per cent—1.5percentagepointhigher
than the estimated 3.5 per cent. The fis-
cal deficit of the states can go up to 3.9
per cent in 2021 from the estimated 2.7
per cent. These figures will rise further
as one can presume that there will be
more stimulus packages by the govern-
ment as the situation unfolds.

But no one cares about fiscal deficit
now. Or, for that matter, inflation. The
focus is on growth and growth alone.
And, toensure that, thegovernmentand
the RBI — fiscal and monetary
authorities—workinclosecoordination.

The government is raising ~80,000
crore through cash management bills
on March 31. Banks will pick up the
short-term bills but they may not get
excitedabout thedated securitieswhen
the auctions start in April even though
there is enough liquidity in the system.

If indeed that happens, the yieldwill
rise and negate the impact of the rate
cut and floodof liquidity. Theovernight

call money can be available at around 4
per cent but the 10-year government
bondyieldcould inchtowards7percent,
widening the spreadbetween thepolicy
rate (4.4 per cent) and the bond yield.

Sowhat can the RBI do?
It needs to break the risk aversion of

banks and infuse adrenaline in their
veins. Both the Centre and the states
borrowmoney fromtheRBI through the
so-called ways and means or WMA
advances to tide over temporary mis-
matches in the cash flow of their
receipts and payments. It’s a sort of
working capital for which the central
bank sets a limit. In the second half of
the current fiscal, the limit for the
Centre is ~35,000 crore.

The RBI has the flexibility to revise
the limit “at any time”, “taking into con-
sideration the prevailing circum-
stances”. It can offer higher WMA
financing to the Centre and the states
for the timebeing till thebanksget their

risk appetite back.
The RBI can also buy government

bonds through the primary dealers
involved in the buying and selling of
government securities. It had done so
in 2001 after a series of terrorist attacks
in the United States on September 11
shocked the global markets, leading
to chaos.

Of course, it can continue to buy
bonds from the banks through the so-
called open market operations (OMO)
to stem the volatility in bond yields.
But what prevents it from buying the
bonds directly from the government,
through the private placement route?
Section 5 of the Fiscal Responsibility
and Budget Management (FRBM) Act
allows the RBI to do so. Also, Section 4
(2) of the Act confirms that it can be
done “on grounds of national security,
act of war, national calamity, collapse
of agriculture severely affecting farm
output and incomes, structural

reforms in the economy with unantic-
ipated fiscal implications, decline in
real output growth of a quarter by at
least 3 per cent points below its average
of the previous quarters”.

The very next clause, Section 4(3) of
theAct, caps the deviation from the fis-
cal deficit target at 0.5 per cent of GDP.
I am sure there are ways of getting
around this. In any case, there is no
harm in suspending the FRBM Act at
this hour of crisis.

On Friday, the US signed off a histo-
ric $2-trillion stimulus package to fight
the devastating spread of COVID-19 —
the largest emergency aid package in
theUShistory, two-and-a-half times the
stimulus package it had put in place in
2009 to ease the impact of the collapse
of Lehman Brothers that plunged a
large part of the world into recession.
The $2-trillionpackage follows a $1-tril-
lion infusion.Overall, the size of the sti-
mulus package in the US is 15 per cent
of its economy.

Indiacan’t afford togo that far asdol-
lar is a reserve currency. The global rat-
ing agenciesmightnot spare it if it does
so but growth will silence them.
Whether it is buying bonds directly or
indirectly, it amounts toprintingmoney
andexpansion in theRBIbalance sheet.
Does anybody care about that now? A
part of it will probably erode as the
rupee could see sharp depreciation
against the dollar. But that’s a small
price to pay while fighting the war
against COVID-19 which has brought
theworld to its knees.

Thewriter,aconsultingeditorwithBusiness
Standard, isanauthorandsenioradviser to
JanaSmallFinanceBankLtd.
Twitter:TamalBandyo

Whatnext,MrShaktikantaDas?
Noonecaresaboutfiscaldeficitnow.Orforthatmatter, inflation.Thefocusisongrowthandgrowthalone
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INSIGHT

A
s the count of coronavirus
cases and fatalities mount,
and the economic catastro-
phe worsens, one should

step back to examine all of those who
bear some responsibility for this grave
calamity. The cover-up by Chinese
officials — who forced the whistle-
blowing martyr doctor Li Wenliang to
sign a retraction in early January —
has justifiably led to scathing criticism
of the Chinese government and trib-
utes to him.

A careful examination of the steps
taken by the World Health
Organization (WHO) and other supra-
national bodies after the SARS epi-
demic of 2003 originating in
Guangdong to pressurise China to
clamp down on its wet meat (live ani-
mal)markets is also called for. Further,
was the WHO sufficiently proactive
after it was informed on December 30,
2019, by the Chinese government
about the virus? These questions need
to be examined threadbare bymedical
experts in the months ahead. This
article is to highlight China’s long-
standing dubious economic practices
and to point to its “cheerleaders”.

The International Monetary Fund
(IMF) should be singled out for being
such a cheerleader. When the Bretton
Woods system-fixed exchange rates
administered by the IMF collapsed in

1971, one of its main tasks became to
promote the Special Drawing Right
(SDR). The SDR was the “currency”
created by the IMF to both supplement
and supplant the US dollar for inter-
national transactions.

The SDR comprises a basket of lead-
ing currencies based on two criteria:
(i) The countrymust be one of the five
leading exporters in the world; and (ii)
the currency must be freely usable. In
November 2015, as part of its periodic
review, the IMF decided to include the
yuan in its SDR basket, the other four
currencies being the US dollar, the
euro, the Japanese yen and the pound
sterling. China met the first criterion
hands down, being the world’s largest
exporter for many years. However, it
failed to meet the second criterion —
that its currencymust be freely usable.
The IMF decision to include the yuan,
effective October 2016, wasmade even
after China’s stock market tumbled in
August 2015 and it imposed sweeping
restrictions on its resident and over-
seas investors, blatantly violating the
freely usable criterion.

The inclusionof theyuan in theSDR
basket has been a more symbolic than
substantive event since the SDR is
barelyused forpayments.Nevertheless,
by doing so, the IMF accorded China a
legitimacy it does not deserve, thereby
incentivising its government to con-
tinue with its autocratic ways.

The IMFapart, ArvindSubramanian
(former chief economic advisor to the
Government of India and earlier a sen-
ior IMF official) has also been a cheer-
leader of China. In his 2011 book,
Eclipse: Living in the Shadowof China’s
EconomicDominance, he wrote: “First,
the economic dominance of China rel-
ative to theUnited States... will bemore
broad-based... the fundamentals will
be in place to facilitate the rise of the
renminbi and its eclipsing of the status
quo reserve currencies, the dollar and
the euro”.

This prediction was derived from
models of the demand for a reserve
currency, building on projections
rooted in the convergence and the
gravity models of growth and trade
respectively. In critiquing his conclu-
sion, I wrote, “...despite the yuan enter-
ing the SDR basket... due to the grow-
ing crisis in the Chinese economy, and
other considerations, such an outcome
is very unlikely” (Applied Macroecon-
omics, 2017, page 143).

As per the IMF data for 2019,
the share of US dollar (62 per cent),
euro, yen and sterling in global FX
reserves was a combined 92 per cent.
Thus the yuan’s share could at most
be 8 per cent, and probably around 5
per cent. To paraphrase Mark Tawin
about his own demise, the predictions
of the demise of the dollar have been
greatly exaggerated.

Regarding economic dominance, as
distinct from the currency’s impor-
tance, it is well known that due to a
flawed incentive structure, China’s pro-
vincial governments puff up their GDP
data. Subramanian deals with the data
quality issue and discusses the esti-
mates ofNicholas Lardy, a critic of pes-
simistic projections of China’s growth

prospects. However, he ignores the
harsher critics of its data — notably,
China’s GDP expert Thomas Rawski at
Pittsburgh University, and then Hong
Kong-based critics of its data—notably
HarryWu and Karsten Holz.

Indeed, the Standard Chartered
Bank index based on industrial goods
production, freight, bank credit and
major imports created by Stephen
Green indicated that China’s output
was vastly lower than official esti-
mates. As Green put it, back in the
1990s itself, Beijing was said
to be “adding water”, a Chinese
euphemism, to its GDP. (“Lies,
Damned Lies and Chinese Statistics”,
Far Eastern Economic Review,
January/February 2009).

Going beyond GDP to human life,
an infinitely more important matter.
It is well known that the SARS epi-
demic, which started in Guangdong in
November 2002, was initially hushed
up by provincial officials. The accu-
racy of quarterly GDP estimates for
2003 were discussed by Rawski in
SARS and China’s economy in 2005.
There is no mention in this book,
Eclipse, of SARS, a glaring omission,
let alone an assessment of China’s
capacity to be the world's leading
economy without free speech.

Subramanian’s failure to provide an
objective assessment of China’s econ-
omy is particularly noteworthy since
last year atHarvardUniversity he used
raw data proxies (as Green did for
China, documented above) to show
that India’s growth was hugely over-
stated. I hold no brief for the recent
manipulation of Indian data that start-
ed in January 2015. However, I leave it
to the reader to judge whether it is fair
to project China’s economic dom-
inance based on its dubious datawhile
criticising those of India much later.

Theauthor is professor, Economics and
Social SciencesArea, IIMBangalore

Corona calamity: The role of China’s cheerleaders
By includingtheyuanin itsbasketof leadingcurrencies, the IMFgaveChinaa legitimacy itdidnotdeserve

VIVEK MOORTHY
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T
heReserveBankofIndia(RBI)didwelltoadvancethemonetarypolicy
committee (MPC)meetingandannouncearangeofmeasures tosup-
port the financialmarkets in thewakeof theCOVID-19outbreak.The
governorindicatedthatthecentralbankwaspreparedtodo“whatever

ittakes”andwouldconsiderall instruments,conventionalornon-conventional.
TheRBIwasearlier criticised fornotdoingenoughata timewhenmost central
bankswerepullingoutallthestopstobattleacrisisofunimaginableproportions.
While theMPCreduced thepolicy repo rateby75basispoints, it cut the reverse
repo rateby90basispoints, taking it to4per cent.The idea is todiscourage the
bankingsystemfromparkingexcessliquiditywiththecentralbank.Thisshould
help improve the flow of credit in the system. Therefore, along with liquidity
measures, theeffectiveaccommodation ismuchhigher than the75-basispoint
cut in the repo rate.Thecentral bankalso reduced thecash reserve ratioby 100
basis points, which will release about ~1.37 trillion into the system. Further, it
will conduct targeted long-termrepooperations (TLTRO)ofup to ~1 trillionat a
floatingratelinkedtothepolicyrate,tobedeployedininvestment-gradecorporate
bonds, which will be classified as held to maturity. Although the RBI is not
directly buying corporate bonds like other large central banks such as the US
Federal Reserve, TLTROwill help ease pressure in this segment. Togetherwith
the steps taken since the FebruaryMPCmeeting, the liquidity injectionwould
nowbeworth about 3.2 per cent of gross domestic product.While it is true that
the liquidity injection by itself will not address the problem, it would certainly
help inthesmoothfunctioningof thefinancialmarkets.TheRBImayalsoneed
to take targetedmeasures toaddress the issues lower-ratedbondsare facing.

Though the central bank is flooding the systemwith liquidity, the bond
market is still facing significant uncertainties. For instance, it is not clear as
towhatextent thegovernment’sborrowingplanwill change in thenext fiscal
year.Economistshave reducedthegrowth forecast for2020-21byasignificant
margin. Lower growthwill directly affect revenue collection and the govern-
ment would not be in a position to cut expenditure, which couldmaterially
expand the fiscal deficit. Given the liquidity situation, it is not clear how
much the central bankwill be able to intervene.Clarity on such issueswould
help improve transmission.

In another major intervention, the RBI allowed a moratorium on paying
instalments in respect of all term loans for threemonths. Also, companies can
withhold interestpaymentonworkingcapital loans.While thesemeasureswill
giveamuch-neededrelief toborrowers, it couldaffectbankbalancesheets.The
authorities would do well to address such concerns. On the macroeconomic
front,thecentralbankrefrainedfromgivingprojectionsoninflationandgrowth.
Withanationwidelockdown,growthisboundtosuffermaterially. Itwillalsobe
important to see how this simultaneous demand and supply shock influences
inflation outcomes, though theRBI expects it to ease. Clearly,macro outcomes
willdependonhowsoonthevirus iscontainedandnormalcy is restored.Every
daywill count.

Thetelecomtest

W
ith India under lockdown, online consumption has increased
exponentially, thereby increasingthe loadontelecominfrastruc-
ture.Althoughthere’snoofficialdatayetonthis,estimatessuggest
at least a 20 per cent jump in online use since work from home

becamethenewnormalandvirtualistheonlymeetingground.Inthatbackdrop,
streaming services Netflix and Amazon’s Prime Video as well as social media
majors such as Facebook announced that they were cutting data use to help
telecomfirmsdecongest theirnetworks.While that’s agoodmove tohelpcom-
panies, governments, entrepreneurs, doctors, students, andmany others to go
about their business smoothly in the time of social distancing, telecom firms
shouldtreat thecurrentcrisisasawakeupcall forscalinguptheiroverall infras-
tructure.More so, because around 70 per cent of data consumption at home is
estimatedon thecellularnetwork.

Surely,COVID-19hascomewithoutanynoticebutthefrailtyofIndia’stele-
com networks stands exposed asmillions have turned to their home internet,
both on landline broadband as well as mobiles. Call drop, which has been a
menacefor long,hasseenaspikeafter thevirus-linkedlockdown.Dataconnec-
tivityonmobilephoneshasalsoworsened. It’s true that anextended lockdown
andworkfromhomehavetranslatedintonot justmeetingsthroughvideo-con-
ferenceandfinancialtransactionsondigitalmode,butalsoaverylargeviewership
of films and shows streamed online. Social media usage too has zoomed, all
leadingtoanunprecedentedleveloftelecomnetworkcongestion.Evenasband-
widthcanbesavedforotherbusinessesbyloweringthequalityofvideo-streaming
servicesandothers, that’sashort-termmeasuretotideoveranimmediateprob-
lem.The telecomindustry,withmore thanabillionmobile subscribers, should
lookatmedium-andlong-termstrategiestoinvestsignificantlyininfrastructure.
And, the government should support the telcos in this mission, by allowing
them to set up towers in areaswhere theyhaven’t gone so far. The government
and the regulatormust also review the base price for spectrum auction so that
telcos are able to participate in the upcoming bidding process at a time when
they are financially stressed and have to pay a sizable bill linked to adjusted
gross revenue (AGR).

The industry associationhas already asked the government for additional
spectrumtotideoverthecurrenthurdle.Butthattoowon’tgotoofarinresolving
therealproblemsinthetelecomsector,especiallywhenfacedwithacrisis likea
nationwide lockdown. Around theworld, countries have felt the data overload
on thehome internet and in that sense it’snot an India-specificproblemat this
point. But, with some of the leading telecom service providers in the country
running into deep losses, it’s time to prepare for the future and that includes
extra pressure on the infrastructure as is being witnessed currently. For that,
theyhave to get out of the current financialmess—by rationalising tariffs and
alsothroughthesupportfromthegovernmentandthejudiciarywherepenalties
and interests related to AGR dues are seenmore pragmatically. Telcos should
prepare in a way that the digital world does not collapse at a time when the
physicalworld is grounded.
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Twothingsarebecomingclearerwitheverypass-
ingday.First,onlyaggressivecontainmentmea-
sures have a chance of flattening the COVID-

19 outbreak curve. To be incentive-compatible,
however, lockdownsneedtobeaccompaniedbycom-
mensurate incomesupport—especially inemerging
marketswith incomplete and leaky safety nets— for
populations to comply with lockdowns. Second, the
global economic crater from this “sudden stop” of
activitywillbemuchhigherthanimagined.Theglobal
economy is on track to contracting (at an annualised
rate) by almost 15 per cent and 7 per cent in the first
twoquartersof2020,respectively.Thisisalmosttwice
as deep as the recession during the global financial
crisis. That said, the depth andduration of the reces-
sionwill dependnot just on the size of the shock (the
severity of lockdowns around the world) but on
whether the policy response is able to dampen the
amplification of the initial shock across credit and
labour markets, thereby minimising any hysteresis.

Given the size of the economic
crater facingtheworld, it’snosurprise
that policymakers — particularly in
developedmarkets—arethrowingthe
kitchensinkatit.TheUSfiscalstimulus
of 10 per cent of GDP is its largest in
recorded history. The Fed hasmoved
frombeingthelenderofthelastresort
of the banking sector to becoming a
commercial bank of the last resort to
thebroadereconomy,directlylending
to small and medium enterprises
(SMEs)andpurchasingcorporatesecu-
rities,backstoppedbyequityfromthe
Treasury. In the UK and France, credit guarantees of
almost15percentofGDPhavebeenrolledout.

With developed economies doing “whatever it
takes”,emergingmarketshavenaturallybeenembold-
enedtofollowsuit,especiallysincetheymustcontend
with more low-income households and lower social
insurance. Lockdowns can save lives. Policy buffers
will have to salvage livelihoods — as best they can.
We’ve therefore seen a raft of monetary and fiscal
packages rolledoutacross emergingmarkets.

India’spolicyresponsecommencedlastweek.The
first order of business was to provide some income
support so that India’s largely informal andmigrant
workforce can buffer the economic hit of the 21-day
lockdown.Moresupportmayberequired,depending

on the length of the shutdown and the consequent
economicimpact,tomakeit incentive-compatiblefor
daily-wagers to stayathome.

Like the Fed, the RBI has also unleashed its
bazooka.First, thereporatewascutby75basispoints,
buttheeffectiveratecutwascloserto100basispoints
because abundant liquidity will ensure overnight
rates trade below the bottom of the policy corridor,
whichwascut90basispoints.Second,athree-month
moratorium on repaying interest and capital was
allowed, providing themuch-needed forbearance to
borrowers. Third, with credit spreads widening
sharply, the RBI will provide term liquidity to banks
to buy investment-grade corporate bonds. Credit
spreadsofhighlyratedcompanies immediatelycom-
pressed by 50-100 basis points. Given the economic
shockthatawaitstheworldandIndia, thesemeasures
weremuchneededtosimultaneouslypreservefinan-
cial stability andease financial conditions.

But if the economic hit is worse than expected,
more may need to be done. SMEs
have received forbearance for now.
But with revenues having dried up
and firms still having to pay wages,
their working capital requirements
may well increase. But precisely
becauseSMEsaremostatrisk,banks
willbereluctanttolendtothem.This
is where the sovereign will need to
step inwith temporary, partial-loan
guarantees to ensure credit flows to
these sectors and a liquidity con-
straintdoesn’tmorphintoasolvency
one, creating more stress in the

labourmarket.Similarly,targetedlong-termrepooper-
ations — while necessary — are likely to exacerbate
the“flight toquality”withthedifferencebetweenthe
“haves”andthe“have-nots”growing.Sopolicymakers
mayneedtobecreativeaboutprovidingsomeliquidity
down the credit curve as well. All told, more policy
support may be needed both for low-income house-
holds, SMEs, and non-banking financial companies
toshepherdthemthroughtheshock,andensurefinan-
cial-sector stress isnotamplified.

That said, it’s easy tomake a laundry list of what
more the state can and should do. But in emerging
markets — where fiscal space is not unlimited and
currenciesdon’tbenefit fromtheexorbitantprivilege
oftheUSdollar—policyconstraintsaremorebinding.

So while policy must undoubtedly do “whatever it
takes” in theheat of a crisis, interventions need to be
designedtobetargeted,temporaryand—wherepos-
sible—state-contingent.

If not, distortions will mount. Remember 2008?
Globalmonetarypolicy“normalisation”wassoshallow
after the global financial crisis that the consequent
“searchforyield”hadledtoalargebuild-upofleverage
outsidethebankingsystem.Thatveryleverageisexac-
erbating the “sell-at-all-costs” Minsky moment cur-
rentlyunderway,tighteningfinancialconditions,and
rendering partially ineffective the policy response to
this crisis. In India, too, themassive fiscal andmone-
tary stimulus after 2008mayhavebeenwarrantedat
the time, but its glacial withdrawal years later sowed
theseedsof India’s “TaperTantrum”crisis in2013.

Wemustn’t forget those lessons in the heat of the
moment. Undoubtedly, fiscal and monetary policy
must strive to ensure that the COVID-19 shock does
not amplify through credit and labour-market chan-
nels.But interventionshave tobedesignedmainlyas
insurance to households, small businesses, and the
financial sector to shepherd themthroughtheshock,
not indiscriminate spending or open ended-guaran-
tees that either distort allocative efficiency or cause
macro imbalances at the other end of the pandemic.

On allocative efficiency, it’s possible that some
small businesses are not economically viable in the
newworldthatawaitsthemwhenthedusthassettled
afterthepandemic.Conversely,opportunitiesinother
sectorsmay open up. Some creative destruction and
resource re-allocation are inevitable. Policy must,
therefore,beself-correcting:Provideabackstopduring
and in the immediateaftermathof thecrisis,without
distorting the resource re-allocation that is inevitable
at somestage.

Preventing imbalances isequally important.With
interest rates close to zero in developed economies,
debt sustainabilitymaystillnotbe imperilleddespite
themassivefiscaldeficitsthatCOVID-19willgenerate.
Butthestartingpointisverydifferentinseveralemerg-
ingmarkets.Withhigherprimarydeficits,higherinter-
estrates—andnowmuchlowernominalGDPgrowth
— debt sustainability may well become an issue if
deficits run amok, even if central banks are buying
theincrementalissuanceofgovernmentbonds.Ifdebt
sustainabilitybecomesanissue,thenfreshchallenges
awaitemergingmarkets—fromratingactionstocap-
ital outflows that constrain monetary policy and
inducemacroeconomicinstability—aftertheCOVID-
19 shock has passed. Therefore, indiscriminate fiscal
spendingtomechanically“makeup”forthelostoutput
from stalled private demandmay not be sustainable
in many emerging markets, especially if these
economies are also experiencing a negative supply
shock fromthehealth/closure of someSMEs.Aposi-
tive demand shock is not the optimal response to a
negative supply shock.

Noneofthisistosaythatmonetaryandfiscalpolicy
mustnot interveneaggressively in real time tobuffer
the economic shock of COVID-19. They absolutely
must.Butashistoryrepeatedlyreveals,policystimulus
ismucheasiertoinjectthantowithdraw.Policyinter-
ventionswill,therefore,havetobeintelligentinemerg-
ing markets: Striving to create deep, but temporary,
safetynetsduringthecrisiswithoutgeneratingimbal-
ances and distortions thereafter. In the heat of the
moment,weshouldn’t forget themorningafter.

ThewriterischiefIndiaeconomistatJ.P.Morgan.
Allviewsarepersonal

A s India enforces a 21-day lockdown, I have a
sense that we are living in the pleasant hope
that we will dramatically slow the spread of

the virus over the lockdown period, and things will
limpback tonormalafter the lockdownis lifted.This
rosyscenario,combinedwiththetsunamiofstimulus
efforts unleashed by many countries including the
USandIndia,will substantiallymitigatetheenormous
globaldisruption.That iswhatthemarketsare looking
forwardto,which iswhystockshave
takenoff fromthe lows theyhit ear-
lier this week. A globalmarket rally
underpins that hope andbelief.

What if thisbelief turnsout tobe
false?Justasweunderestimatedthe
pandemic, what if we are underes-
timating therecovery time?Human
beingsarefundamentallyoptimistic,
a trait that helps us in our normal
lives. That is howwe pull ourselves
upwhenwe fall.However, there are
times when scepticism is a virtue
andoptimismisplain silly. Like ina
pandemic. The idea then is to take
defensive,notoffensive,actionsthat
are based on hope. But this is not our first instinct.
For instance, just because stock prices have fallen a
lot,weassumethat theywill gobackuponce therea-
son for the crash is mitigated or removed. It is an
opportunity tobuybecause in “normal” times stock-
market declines are usually the time to buy and not
sit on the sidelines and worry. But as someone said:
In the stockmarket you should follow the rules, and
then knowwhennot to follow them.

I havebeen through everymarket crash since the
Harshad Mehta scam of 1992. While the reason for
eachcrashwasdifferent, there is somethingcommon
to all of them: The first big decline does not capture
the full impactof theproblem. Investorsare shocked

anddistressedbut remainoptimistic.Thehighstock
prices theywereused tobefore the crash still playon
their mind. They expect the stocks to go up again
when things are normal. This phenomenon is called
the “recency bias”.

Like optimism,we humans have another natural
default selection. We see only the first-order effects
—orthe immediateresult—ofouraction.First-order
effects are simple and visible links between a cause

and its effect. A 21-day lockdown
(cause), which will slow the virus
spread, is the first-order effect. But
in complex situations (like a pan-
demic or financial upheaval), sec-
ond- and third-order effects are
much more important and unfold
later. Butwearenot trained tovisu-
alise them. This is precisely why
investorsremainoptimisticafter the
first big decline in an ongoingmar-
ket crash. This happened in 1992,
whenstocksralliedbetweenAugust
and September to crash again. In
2000, stocks rallied between May
and July to crash again. In 2008,

stocks rallied betweenMarch andMay, only to drop
much lower. In each case, investors ignored second-
and third-order effects.

I amnot for amomentpredictingwhere themar-
kets will go. All I am saying is wemay not be consid-
ering second- and third-order (negative) effects this
timeeither. Ifwedon’t,wewillbeblindsidedanddis-
appointed. We have already seen such effects after
demonetisation,whichdidnotevenproducethefirst-
order effect of unearthing blackmoney. But it badly
hurt the informal economy, and destroyed income
and demand as a second-order effect. We came to
pay aheavyprice for this, andother policymistakes,
withapaltry2.5percentgrowthrate (itmaybereport-

edas4.5per centbut twopercentagepoints lowerby
the old calculations).

What could be these effects in the coronavirus
pandemic? Itwill notbeabout thevirus, it is the eco-
nomic impact of our war on the virus. Already, we
can see the mass migration of labour back to their
villages as result of the lockdown, a second-order
effect, which the Modi government hadn’t thought
of and planned for. I suspectwewill see a prolonged
and unprecedented demand and supply shock. We
cannot predict how this will play out. Except health
careandstaples, it ispossible thateverysingle sector
will be badly hit by the sudden global contraction.
We have not seen this in our lifetime and we don’t
know the chain of impact it can have. That is the
single biggest reason to doubt a V-shaped recovery.

The worst part is that we are still looking to the
government tochange thingswithapackageofmea-
sures. The stark reality is that even before COVID-19
hit us, we were staring at a clueless government
unable to find solutions to the relentless decline in
economicgrowth.As Ihavementionedseveral times,
this government has used the sameplaybook of pre-
vious governments and added a new vile element to
it: Creating a continuous stream of social anxieties
for thetwomostproductivesegmentsof theeconomy:
Businesses (whocreate jobsandpaytaxes)andhouse-
holds (who keep the demand going and pay taxes).
When it has remained apathetic, arrogant, and clue-
less inaknownsituationofeconomicdecline,where
it had enough time to fix things, whatwould it be its
response to second- and third-order effects of a pan-
demic? Well, we have seen its response so far and it
hasbeenpathetic.Braceyourself forhuge,nastysur-
prises and hope for lucky breaks. It may be a long,
bumpy ride.

Thewriteristheeditorofwww.moneylife.in
Twitter:@Moneylifers

I na1924editorialheadlined“A
FamiliarFormofMadness,”New
YorkTimes expressed itsdisdainfor

thatvulgarnewentertainment, that
lowlydiversionfor idleminds, that
pointlessdisplayoferuditionknownas
the“cross-word”: “Scarcelyrecovered
fromtheformof temporarymadness
thatmadesomanypeoplepay
enormousprices formahjongsets,
about thesamepersonsnoware
committingthesamesinfulwaste inthe
utterly futile findingofwords the letter
ofwhichwill fit intoaprearranged
pattern,moreor lesscomplex.”Ayear
later, thisOlympiancondescensionhad
gottena littledesperate: “Thecraze
evidently isdyingout fastandinafew

months itwillbe forgotten.”
Howandwhythis“craze”aroseand

persisted,andhowTheNewYorkTimes
cametonotonlychangeits institutional
opinionbutbecometheepicenterof
Americancrosswordculture, is thestory
toldbyAdrienneRaphel inhercultural
andpersonalhistoryofcrosswordsand
the“puzzlingpeoplewhocan’t live
withoutthem,”ofwhichsheisclearly
one.Attheendofthisdiverting,
informativeanddiscursivebook,her
loveforcrosswordsisclear,buther
reasons—despiteadeterminedeffort
onherpart toexplainthem—remain, in
theend,apuzzleoftheirown.

MsRaphelprovesaskilledcultural
historian,dippingintonewspaper
archivesandmoviereelsandprivate
correspondencetodescribehowthe
crosswordcametoconquertheworld.
Thefirst“Word-CrossPuzzle”was
inventedoutofdesperationbyArthur
Wynne,theBritish-borneditorofthe
Sundaycoloursupplement(titled,
simply,“FUN”)forJosephPulitzer’sNew
YorkWorld.Thedeadlineforthe
Christmas1913editionwasuponhim,

andhehadablankspaceandnothingto
fill itwith.Perhapsthatveryproblem
suggesteditssolution:apuzzle inwhich
readershadtofill inblankspaceswith
ideasoftheirown.

Thatfirstpuzzlewasintheshapeofa
diamond,orperhapsasclosetoa
Christmaswreathasthegraphicsofthe
timecouldprovide.Theclueswere
straightforward—“Whatweshouldall
be”yieldedtheanswer“MORAL”—but
theessentialideaofamoderncrossword,
aninterlockedarrayofwordsinwhich
eachsolutionprovidescluestothenext,
wasthere.Wynnebuilthiswork,asMs
Rapheldescribes,oncenturiesof
wordplayandwordsquares,inwhich
wordscouldbereadacrossanddowna
gridofletters.Wynnewantedtopatenthis
creation,butTheNewYorkWorldrefused
topayfortheapplication—thussaving
themselvesalmost$100.

Thepapermayhavecometoregret
that,asthecrosswordinstantlybecame
themostpopularfeatureinFUN,ifnot
theentireWorld.Wynnebecame
overwhelmedwiththedemandformore
andbetterpuzzles,andeventually

foistedthewholethingoffontohis
secretary,MargaretPetherbridge,a
refinedgraduateofSmithCollege.At
firstPetherbridge, likeTheTimes,
thoughtitadiversionbeneathher
talents:asnobberythatendedwhenshe
triedtosolveoneherself.Suddenlyshe
understoodwhy“whathadseemedlike
amajornuisancecouldbeherchanceto
makehermark.
…Placingher
lefthandona
dictionaryand
raisingherright,
Petherbridge
vowedtotakeup
thecrossword.”

Itwas
Petherbridge
who
established the
essential
elements of
moderncrosswords: the rigorous
proofreading, the separate lists of
Across andDownclues, the avoidance
of “uncheckedboxes,” or squares that
wereonlypart of a singleword.As
such, shebecame the trueparent of the
crossword.Wynnemayhavebirthed it,
butPetherbridge raised it.

Intheend, it tooktheattackonPearl

HarbortopersuadeTheTimes to
abandonitssneer.Margaret
Petherbridge—nowMargaretFarrar,
aftermarryingtheco-founderofthe
famedpublishinghouseFarrar,Straus&
Giroux—wrotetopublisher,Arthur
HaysSulzberger:“Idon’t thinkIhaveto
sellyouontheincreaseddemandforthis
typeofpastimeinanincreasingly

worried
world.You
can’t think
ofyour
troubles
while
solvinga
crossword.”
Farrar
becamethe
paper’s first
crossword
puzzle
editor, the

foundingdynastoftheHapsburgsofthe
crosswordempire.

It is in themodernera that this book
loses its lapidary elegance.MsRaphel
includes a fewquotes fromtheblogof
Prof.Michael Sharp,whoposts often
savage reviewsof everydailyTimes
crosswordunder thepseudonymRex
Parker—but shenever talks tohim

abouthis obsessionorhis adopted
personaas the curmudgeonly scold
whomevery constructor resentsbut
many secretlywant toplease.Ms
Raphelherself competes in the
crossword tournament (shedoes
poorly), but thewinners gounnamed
andunquoted.Whoare thesepeople,
whohavedevoted their efforts to
become thegreatest crossword solvers
inAmerica? IfMsRaphelhad talked to
the tournament announcerGreg
Pliska, shewouldhavediscoveredhe’s
a talentedconstructorwhowooedhis
wifewitha series of original puzzles,
the final oneofwhichwasa
crosswordwith the solution: “WILL
YOUMARRYME?”

Inmyfavoritememoirchapter,Ms
Raphelvisitsawritingretreatto
constructherowncrossword.After
muchtechnicaldiscussionofgridsand
themesandfill, shewrites:“Ibecamea
mechanicalgod. Ishiftedgears; I tuned
eachletter individually…”Shewasalso,
inthisandonlythis,afailure.Herpuzzle
wasrejected,assomanyare,byThe
Times.Butheraffectionateexegesisof
thispastime,thispassion, this
“temporarymadness,”succeeds.

©2020TheNewYorkTimesNewsService
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TheCovid-19epidemic isopeningup
a new work culture, and the most
prominent one is — work-from-

home. And it isn’t easy: For Devesh
Chandra Srivastava, a 38-year-old New
Delhi-based independentmarketing con-
sultant, thesearetryingtimes.“Undernor-
mal circumstances, my three-and-a-half-
year-old daughter would have begun
school,andIwouldhavebeenfreetofocus
onmyworkduringthefirstpartof theday.
But since she is athome, andmywife, too,
isworking, it sometimesgets strenuous to
manage the demands of both parenting
and work simultaneously,” he says. Like
Srivastava, many people are discovering
that working fromhome for a longer time
is not the cakewalk they had imagined it
wouldbe.

Simulateofficeconditions:The first and
biggest challenge: Maintaining a high
level or same level of intensity. There is
a tendency to start work late, take
unscheduled breaks, and get distracted
intounproductive activities. Sometimes,
family members also behave as if the
officegoer is on vacation.

Approach work from home with the
sameattitudeaswhenyougoto theoffice.
“Don’tmakeanychangestoyourschedule.
The timeyougo to sleep,wakeup, and the
activities you do before leaving for work
must remain the same,” says Rituparna
Chakraborty, co-founder and executive
vicepresident, TeamLease Services.

Those who may have to attend video
callswith clients and seniormanagement
shoulddressappropriately. “Gettingready

andwearingthesameclothesas thoseyou
normally do to the office is crucial for set-
ting the rightmood,” says Chandrasekhar
Sripada, clinical professor-organisational
behaviour and strategic human capital,
ISB.On theother, staying in yourpyjamas
could lead to a sloppyattitude.

Set up a demarcated work area.
“Identifyanareaawayfromthemainliving
roomandmark ituniquely forwork.Usea
desk and chair,” says Sripada. If you can
havearoomtoyourselfwhereyoucanshut
the door, that is ideal. In smaller houses,

set up yourworkstation in a secluded cor-
ner and use soundproof headphones. Do
notwork sitting onyourbed.

Maintain fixed hours: Often, when you
work out of home, the work hours can
extendinterminably.Yourcolleagues,cus-
tomers and others tend to call at anyhour
of the day or night with sundry requests.
“There must be a designated hour when
you start work and a fixed one when you
shut shop,” saysChakraborty.

At the start of the day, create an agen-

da.List the tasksyou need toaccomplish.
Itwill act asananchor, ensuringyoudon’t
drift. Startusingadaily scheduler. “Break
up the entire day into half-an-hour or
one-hour slots. Schedule specific activi-
ties, especially those that involve other
stakeholders, for particular hours. Keep
blocks of time when you will work
intensely by yourself and will brook no
disturbance. Such segregation is impor-
tant or else the entire day could go by
without you accomplishing much,” says
Chakraborty.

Takescheduledbreaksof5-10minutes
atregular intervals.Walkaroundthehouse
and do a fewmuscle-stretching exercises.

Leaders need to work harder to keep
their team members motivated. “Use
video-conferencing tools to replicate the
office environment. Schedule calls, assign
theday’swork,andmonitor.Offercounsel
and engage more intensively with col-
leagues,” says Sripada.

Getadequatebandwidth: If youworkon
heavierapplications, theslowspeedof the
internet could become a hindrance.
Upgrade to a more expensive plan if you
need to. Also, use file sharing apps like
Dropbox to transfer heavy files.

Ensure software is compatible: Those
whoareusing their home laptopsordesk-
tops could face this problem. “Workers
may not have the necessary software at
home, or the version they use may be an
outdated one. Theymay need to upgrade
to stay productive,” says Udbhav Tiwari,
public policy advisor,Mozilla.

Beginusingvideoconferencing:Regular

officemeetingswillneedtobesubstituted
with video conferences. Use a free service
likeGoogleHangouts,whichmakes iteasy
to set up calls.

Zoom is another dedicated video con-
ferencing tool that has both a free and a
paid version. It allows the entire meeting
toberecorded.Alinkcanthen
be sharedwithmemberswho
were unable to attend. It also
offers a ‘raise your hand’ fea-
ture. By clicking on a button,
a participant can let others
know that he wants to speak.

In its enterprise version,
Google offers a video-confer-
encing product called Google
Meet, which also has the
recording feature.

Collaborate with co-work-
ers: A good application for
working simultaneously ona
document with other
remotely located teammem-
bers is Google Docs. It is a
word processor that can be
shared online. If you have
tried working on one and
have been disconcerted by
the movement of the line
you were working on
because of your team-
mate’s frenetic typing a
few lines above you, the
simple solution is to
work on different para-
graphs and on differ-
ent pages.

When people
workremotely,you

may also need an online collaborative
whiteboard like Google Keep or Lino. A
whiteboard is useful while brainstorming
as people at various locations can all put
their ideas and suggestions at oneplace.

Minimisedisturbance:Avoidpeskycalls
altogether byusing anapp likeTruecaller.
“Our primarymission is tomake commu-

nication safer which is why
the core feature of caller ID
andspamblockingwillalways
be free,” says Nami
Zarringhalam, co-founder,
Truecaller.

The premium version
offers additional benefits. “If
you go premium, your phone
will not ring when top spam-
mers call you,” says
Zarringhalam. Paid users can
even activate a feature that
allows only phone calls from
numbers listed in their con-
tact list to come through. “If
the number of calls you
receive inadaydrops,youwill
have those many more min-
utes of uninterrupted work
time,” addsZarringhalam.

Timers: If you are a profes-
sionalwhobillshisclientsby
the hour, you may need
timer software to calculate
the number of hours you

have worked for. Timers
can also be used to set
time limits for each
task. They can also
remind you to take
breaks at reasonable
intervals.
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TheReserve Bank of India (RBI) has
just announcedextraordinarymeas-
ures to help maintain economic
activity during the pandemic. The
central bank has cut policy rates by
75 basis points, alongside amorato-
rium on various loans, and a
sequence of other measures
designed to improve liquidity and
transmissionof rate cuts tocommer-
cial rates. It has also cut the cash
reserve ratio,which freesmorebank
resources for commercial credit.

TheRBI refrained from concrete
projections. It believes,probablycor-
rectly, that inflation will fall due to
lowdemand. It seesahighrisk (guar-
anteed really) that the global econo-
my, or several global regions, could
slip into recession. There is an eco-
nomic crunch both from the
demand and supply side.

Howlong this situationcould last
and the eventual costs
depends on imponder-
ables such as eventual
impact of the virus, the
duration of lockdown,
etc. For sure, economic
growth in India will be
lower for at least two
quarters, with likely neg-
ative GDP prints.

Headline inflation,
which includes food and
energy, could go any-
where. The food basket
has a 45 per centweight in the India
consumerbasket.Headline inflation
is currently well above the target
“upper circuit” of 6 per cent due to
high food costs.

It’s hard to know where food
prices will trend. They could spike
due to unavailability, or food prices
could collapse, due to an inability to
buy, given large populations suffer-
ing loss of income. Both situations
mayoccur in thenext sixmonths, at
various stages.

But core inflationandenergywill
trenddown.After theRBI cut, policy
rates are well below headline infla-
tion.A realnegativepolicy rate, cou-
pled with other liquidity-enhance-
ment measures, should ensure
money is available for anybodywho
is interested in borrowing it.

The lockdown could well lead to
civil unrest if there are shortages of
food and other essential items. The
healthcare system may also not be
able to cope if serious cases (notonly

COVID-related ones) spike. These
are obvious downside risks. On the
upside, cheapcommodities, includ-
ing cheap energy, reduce pressure
on imports.

Investors may recall that the
Nifty traded at 7,500 in May 2014,
whenNarendraModi led the BJP to
victory in theGeneral Election. Last
week, it hit 7,500 again, before
rebounding to8,600-plus.The rupee
tradedat ~58-59perUSdollarduring
May2014. It is nowbelow~76perUS
dollar.

This means that a foreign port-
folio investor (FPI) who entered in
May 2014 during that first rush of
enthusiasm for the BJP has lost a
considerable amount indollar terms
over the past six years, even if we
ignore the opportunity cost of capi-
tal. A domestic index investor has a
14-15 per cent absolute return in
rupee terms – that’s below the rate
of interest paid ina savings account.

Beyond all the rationale about
the damage done by the black swan
of the virus, take a long, hard look at
the long-termtrendof the economy.
India is doing a lot worse on most
counts than in2014.There’s farhigh-
erunemployment, consistently low-
er GDP growth, higher NPAs across
banks and non-banking financial
companies, lower exports andmore
public unrest. All these problems

were already highly visi-
ble before the virus sur-
faced. The economy is
still struggling to recover
from the madcap
demonetisation scheme.
And a poorly designed
and implementedGoods
and Services Tax regime
has not stabilised yet.

The lockdown has
just made things a lot
worse. The pandemic
triggered a big exit by

FPIs who pulled out a net ~1.16 tril-
lion worth of rupee debt (net sales
of ~57,003 crore) and equity (net
sales ~59,377 crore) inMarch.

Someof theRBI-driven liquidity
will flow into the stockmarket sim-
ply because there are no more pro-
ductive channels. But this could be
a dead cat bounce. Investors,
already tired of holding through
seven successive quarters of lack-
lustre returns, may not be happy to
hold for at least two more poor
quarters. Any further bad news,
such as a spike in COVID cases, or
food riots, could triggermore flight
of capital.

At 8,600 Nifty, the official price-
to-earnings (P/E) ratio for the index
(four trailing quarters of standalone
EPS weighted by free-float market
cap) is about 19.5. At 7,500 Nifty, it’s
about 17. Historically, the index has
been a buy at 17 P/E, but these are
extraordinary circumstances due to
the cloudy earnings outlook.

Cheapindexvaluation
isn’tinspiring

MARKET INSIGHT
DEVANGSHU DATTA

Cloudyearningsoutlook inthecoming
quarters is likely toplayspoilsport

Some of the
RBI-driven
liquiditywill
flow into the
stockmarket
simplybecause
there are no
more
productive
channels

nNooneisgoinghome
shoppingduringa
lockdown.Butoncethings
startreturningtonormal,
homeshoppingwouldnot
beabadidea.

nRealestatepricesare
reasonable.Loanrates
arealsoaffordable–aslow
as7.9percentfor
certainbanks.

nThemaximumtenure
offeredbymostlendersis30
years,whichmakestheEMI
muchmoreaffordable.

n Ifyougetastep-uploan
repaymentoption,yourEMIs
willbesmallerintheinitial
yearsofthetenure.

nTheywillincreasewith
time,butbythenthe
economywouldhave
recoveredfromtheimpactof

theCoronavirusepidemic.

nSinceastep-uploan
takesintoaccountthe
futureearningspotential
oftheprospective
borroweraswell,the
loaneligibilityalso
increases.

Productivity tips for work-from-home warriors
Youneedto revampbothyourworkpracticesandtechnology tools tomaintainyourefficiencyandeffectiveness

NAMRATA KOHLI

ForDelhi-basedhomemaker
andeducationistBhawna
Kumar, thedishwasherwasan
obviouschoice.Shebelieves
technologyscoresoverhumans
asit is“precise,dependable,
consistentandproductive”.
Whilesettingupherhomein,
sheboughtamodularkitchen
fromSchneiderwhichthenhad
atie-upwithWhirlpoolfora
built-in-dishwasher.Says
Kumar:“My
dishwasheris
excellentforbone
chinaplates,glasses,
andspoons. It is
especiallyhandyafter
aparty.Stainlesssteel
platesandbowlsthat
weusedailyalsocome
outsparklingclean.
However, thecooker,
thekadhai,and
utensilsusedfordeepfrying
needtobecleanedbyhand.”

Thedishwasherhasproveda
saviourforKirtiKapoor,a
homemakerinDelhi'sPaschim
Vihar,duringtheongoing
COVID-19lockdown.She
believesgreaterrelianceon
technologyisthewaytogoeven
overthelongterm,with
domestichelpbecomingless
reliableinsuchtimes.A
dishwasher,shebelieves,should
alsobepreferredtoachieve
higherstandardsofhygiene,as
thehightemperatureandwater
pressurecompletelyremove
stickyresidue,bacteriaand

germs.
Keyfeatures:Dishwashers
withaone-placesettingare
available.Theycantypically
accommodateadinnerplate,
dessertplate,singleglass,soup
bowl, teacupwithsaucer,knife,
spoonsandfork.Mosttypically
comewitha12-placeora14-
placesetting.

Thetimeperiodforone
cyclerangesfrom60-160
minutes.Generally, these
devicescomewithsix-eight

programmes.
‘Intensive’ is for
deepcleaningof
potsandpans,
‘normal’ is fora
regularwash,and
‘eco’ is toconserve
water. ‘One-hour
express’ is fora
quickwash.There
arealsoother
optionssuchas

Rapid,Soak,AutoandGlass.
TheGlassprogrammeisa40-
degreeCelsius,sixty-minute,
gentlecyclethattakescareof
delicateglassware.

Environmentfriendly:Using
adishwasherisbetterfor
environmentalreasonsaswell.
“Globally, theallocationof
water is5,000litresperdayper
person.InIndia, it isonly1,500
litres.Asinglesinkloadof
utensilsendsupusing130litres
ofwater. Incomparison,the
dishwasherdoesthesamejob
usingaslittleas13litres.And
thebestamongthemuseonly

eight litresofwaterpercycle,”
saysHardeshChojher,senior
director-marketingandR&D,
FrankeFaberIndia.

Hardwatercanpose
problems:Foodparticlesneed
toberemovedmanuallyorelse
theycaninterferewiththe
sensors.Second,manyalso
arguethatadishwasherismore

suitablefor lighter,Western-
stylecookingandcrockery-
cutlerythanforourdesikadhais
andcookers.AWhirlpool
spokespersonsays:“Onewayto
dealwiththis issueistogofora
machinethatoffersa
combinationofpowerfulwater
jetsandsteamtocleananddry
moreeffectively.”

Asignificantchallengewhile

usingadishwasheristhequality
ofwateravailable.“The
maximumhardnessa
dishwashercanhandleis600
partspermillion(ppm),”says
Chojher.AccordingtoVasant
KunjresidentMayankTrivedi,
“Mydishwasherbecametotally
uselesswithinayear.The
companysaystheborewaterI
getissaltyandasksmetouse
waterfromanROwaterpurifier.”

Needforcustomisedoptions:
Dishwasherretailerssaythe
Indianhousewifewantsmore
spacesuitedforIndianvessels.
Shewantsadjustableracksand
flexibletrayswithsidesliding,
apartfroma14-placesetting.

Usethreebasiccriteriafor
selectingadishwasher–the
amountofenergyandwaterthey
consume,andhowmanyspray
armstheyhave.Largerthe
numberofsprayarms,thebetter
thewash.Typically,thereare
two,two-and-a-half,andinsome
cases,eventhreesprayarmsto
maximisewatersprayinall
cornersofthedishwasher.They
alsosavetime.VoltasBeko
dishwashers,forinstance,come
withcorner-intensetechnology.
Thesprayarmreachesthe
cornersofthedishwasher,
therebyensuringgreater
cleaningefficiency

Abuyermustcheckwhether
thedishwasheroffersacutlery
basket,whichnotonlyprovides
extraspacebutalsocreates
roomforcoffeemugs,egg
beaters,andsilverware.

Finally, aswithanyother
technology, thedishwasher
equipsyouwithmanychoices:
Youcando targetedcleaning in
theselectedwashzone; the
half-load featuremeansyou
consume less resources; and
thedelayedstart optionallows
you to launch thedishwasher
whenever it is convenient |
foryou.

Dishwasher:Amust-have
gadget intimesofCovid
Ithasemergedasthefallbackoptionduringthecurrentcrisis

HOME LOAN:
STEP UP IS A
GOOD OPTION
IN DIFFICULT
TIMES
BINDISHASARANG

HOME LOAN RATES AND CHARGES
Lender Interest Processing Maximum

rate (%) fee* tenure (Yrs)

PUBLICSECTORBANKS
StateBankof India 7.9-8.8 Upto0.4% 30

UnionBankof India 8-8.85 Upto0.5% 30

CentralBankof India 8-8.1 Upto0.5% 30

Bankof India 8.1-9 NiluptoMarch31,2020 30

IndianoverseasBank 8.2-8.45 0.50% 30

PRIVATE SECTORBANKS
AxisBank 8.55-11.5 1% 30

KotakMahindraBank 8.2-9.25 Upto2% 20

FederalBank 8.55-8.70 3,000-7,500 30

ICICIBank 8.25-9.35 0.50% 30

CitiBank 8.03-8.98 Applicationfee:Upto5,000
Bookingfee:Upto0.4% 25

HOUSINGFINANCECOMPANIES (HFCs)
HDFCLtd. 8-9.6 Upto1.50% 30

BajajFinserv 8.3-11.15 0.5%-3% 30

LICHousing 8.1-9.2 Asapplicablefromtimetotime 30

IIFL 8.7onwards Upto1.75% 20

IndiabullsHousing 8.99onwards Upto2% 30
*Processing fee is as percentage of loan amount, except where it is in ~. Data as on March 25, 2020 Source: Paisabazaar.com

WIDE RANGE OF PRICE OPTIONS AVAILABLE
Brand Price (~)

SiemensSN558S06TEIntegratedDishwasher(StainlessSteel) 1,55,000

SiemensFree-StandingDishwasher(SN236I03ME,StainlessSteel) 56,650

FaberFSID8PR14SBuilt-InDishwasher(StainlessSteel) 55,000

IFBNeptuneSX1Dishwasher(StainlessSteel) 46,990

WhirlpoolPowerCleanProWFO3O33DLX 44,991

BoschFreestandingPre-ActivatedVarioSpeedDishwasher(SMS66GI01I,Silver) 43,000

LGD1452CFDishwasher 38,994
Source: Croma

It is better for
environmental
reasons aswell: A
dishwasheruses
13 litres ofwater
vis avis 130 litres
fora single sink
load of utensils

1-YEAR

1-YEAR
POST-TAX RETURNS

5-YEAR
5-YEAR

POST-TAX RETURNS

78,189

78,189*

1,08,584

1,08,584*

SENSEX GOLD
1,35,599

1,64,027

1,57,624

1,24,919

SILVER
1,08,919

1,06,243

1,06,770

1,06,093

FD (SBI)
1,06,800

1,04,760

1,48,641

1,32,408

PPF
1,08,000

1,08,000

1,51,757

1,51,757

“Break up the day
into half- or one-
hour slots.
Schedule activities
involving other
stakeholders
in some and keep
others for working
intensively by
yourself.”
RITUPARNA
CHAKRABORTY
Co-founderand
executivevice
president, TeamLease
Services
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BSE 200: TOP 5 GAINERS OF LAST WEEK
BSE price in ~ Mar 20, 20 Mar 27, 20 % Chg
Prestige Estates Projects 157.7 198.5 25.9
Shriram Transport Finance Co 580.9 725.2 24.8
Piramal Enterprises 684.8 849.1 24.0
InterGlobe Aviation 871.7 1,027.3 17.9
Aurobindo Pharma 346.7 392.3 13.1

QUICK TAKE: NEAR-TERM WORRIES FOR L&T
SharesofLarsen&Toubro(L&T)havereboundedafter
hittingtheir52-weeklowsrecently.However, there
areconcernsonnear-termorderflows,softcrudeoil
prices impactingWestAsiaprospectsandlockdownin
Indialeadingtoprojectdelays

Bonds, mid-caps hurtbalanced MFs
Themarketsell-offhashitbalancedmutual
fundschemes,whereinvestorsseeklower
volatility fromamixedportfolioofequityand
debt investments. Inyear-to-date,such
schemeshavegivennegativereturnsofover21
percent.Accordingtoindustryexperts,while
theseschemeshavefallen4-5percentage
points lessthanotherequityschemes,
allocationtowardsmid-capstockshastakena
tollontheir returns.Further, thedebtmarkets
havealsoseenatoughenvironmentas
liquidityhasgottighterwithoverseas
investorspullingoutover~64,000croreworth
of investmentsfromdebtmarkets incurrent
calendaryear."Yieldshavespikedinlong-
durationdebtpapers,whichhavehurtthe
debtcomponentoftheseschemes,"saidan
industryexpert.

JASH KRIPLANI

High volatility, low interest
Theunusuallyhighvolatility is leadingtoa
dropinparticipationinthederivativesmarket.
TheNiftyopeninterest (OI)at thestartof the
April serieswasjust 10millioncontracts,which
accordingtoanalysts, is thelowest in10years.
Further, therolloversandOI intheBankNifty,
second-mosttradedindexaftertheNifty, too
issignificantlybelowhistoricalaverages.
Marketplayerssayhighimpliedvolatility (IVs)
is leadingtopricinganomaliesand
discouragingtradersfrombuildinghuge
positions.“UntilweseeIVscoolingoff,wewill
continuetoseelowvolumesanderraticstock
movements,”saidananalyst.

SAMIE MODAK

YES Bank not in sync
Shares of YES Bank have plunged 33 per cent
in the last four trading sessions, even as the
Bank Nifty index has gained 18 per cent.
From its March highs of ~61, which it touched
post the State Bank of India (SBI)-led
restructuring, the stock has more than
halved. Market experts said investors need to
be careful while dealing in the counter till
the time the stock finds its “real value”.
“Shares of YES Bank rose from ~6 to ~60
without much fundamental basis. In the last
few trading sessions, the stock has dropped
to more realistic value. The price trajectory is
very suspicious, and could be partly because
of complications surrounding lock-in and
Nifty expulsion. Investors who want to bet
on the bank’s revival should wait for a few
weeks before building positions,” said a
market expert.

SAMIE MODAK

STREET
SIGNS

REFINED SOY OIL

Refined soy oil prices are trading at ~820 per
10 kg and prices are expected to head towards
~840 per 10 kg over the next few days.
Disturbance in supplies due to decline in
crushing operations, logistics and labour
issues on the back of Covid-19 outbreak are
likely to support prices in the near term.

COTTON SEED OIL CAKE

Cottonseedoilcakepricesatthebenchmark
Akolamarketaretradingat~1,855perquintal.
Fortheweekahead,pricesareexpectedtohead
towards~1,900perquintal.Steadydemand
fromfeedmakersandendusersamidsupply
disturbanceis lendingsupporttotheprices.

PreranaDesai,
ResearchHead-EdelweissAgriServices

andCredit

Date Particulars
30-Mar US - pending home sales

Eurozone - CPI, retail sales
31-Mar India - fiscal deficit

UK - GDP
Japan - jobless rate,
industrial production
China - manufacturing and
non-manufacturing PMI
Eurozone - GDP

01-Apr US - Markit US manufacturing
PMI, construction spending
PMI, ISM manufacturing
UK - Markit UK manufacturing
Japan - Tankan large non-mfg.
and all industry index
Eurozone - unemployment rate

02-Apr US - trade balance, initial
jobless claims
Japan - monetary base
Eurozone - unemployment
change

03-Apr US - change in nonfarm
payroll, unemployment rate
Source: exchange/websites/Bloomberg

CompiledbyBSResearchBureau

EVENTS THIS WEEK

COMMODITY PICKS

What’syourviewontherecent
measuresannouncedbythe
governmentandtheReserveBankof
India(RBI)?
Central banks around the globe are
adoptinga“whatever it takes”approach
to provide the required boost to the
economyinthisperiodofcrisisandthe
RBIwasexpectedtofollowsuit.Positive
macroeconomic indicators, spread of
India’s interest ratesaboveglobal inter-
est rates, and lower inflation expecta-
tionsprovided theRBIand thegovern-
ment large headroom for giving
monetary and fiscal stimuli. Also, the
RBI has $480 billion of foreign
exchange reserves,whichputs India in
a comfortable position in terms of for-
eign exchange reserves.

Havethemarketsoverreactedtothe
Covid-19pandemic?
The markets have reacted sharply to
the developments related to the coro-
navirus (Covid-19) pandemic on
account of fears of its potential impact
on both domestic and global econ-
omies.Currently, equity valuations are
cheapand investor sentiment is thatof
panic. Historically, such times have
proven to be attractive for long-term
equity investing. It’s aonce inadecade
opportunity.The last timeinvestorsgot

suchopportunitywas in2001
and then in 2008.

Doyouexpectanotherwave
ofsellingoncethehealth
scareabatesandcompanies
assesstheimpact?
Themarket is inoversold ter-
ritoryand indicating that it is
time to invest in equities. As
the news flow on the Covid-19 pan-
demic improves, themarkets are likely
to improve, too. The risk factor to this
assumption is that the market is not
factoring ina lockdownbeyond21days.
Thatsaid,wedonotknowhowlongthe
impact of Covid-19 pandemic will play
out. Disruptions are playing out both
on the supply and demand side – so a
broad-based slowdown in the near
future is likely.Corporate India, too,will
come to terms with this development
and its impact will be visible in the
earnings over the coming quarters. So,
a fresh bull market in the near future
looks unlikely.

Overweightandunderweightsectors?
In anymarket bottom, thenews flow is
alwaysextremelynegativeandonecan
neverpredictwhenthemarketwillbot-
tomout. That’s always known in retro-
spective.Eventhedebtmarket isattrac-

tive currently and presents an
interesting investmentoppor-
tunity as there are reasonable
credit spreads. Overweight on
metals, mining, telecom and
power. Consumer non-
durables, autos and banking
are the pockets we are under-
weight on.

Whataboutthebankingsectorinthe
lightofrecentdevelopmentsandthe
batteringseeninthiscorrection?
Valuationsacross thebanking space—
private and public sector — have
improvedsignificantly.Wehavealways
beenselectivelypositiveonthemes like
corporate lendingbanks, good liability
franchises, and customer-centric non-
lending franchises and have improved
exposure toselectbanks thathavegood
asset-liability management, high
current account savings account
(CASA) franchise, and broad-based
financial servicespresence.Non-bank-
ingfinancialcompanies (NBFCs)might
see a moderation in loan growth, but
wearepositiveonselectgold financiers

andinsurance, i.e. segmentswhichmay
benefit from India's long-term struc-
tural growth.

Arethereanylessonsfromtheearlier
marketcorrectionsthatinvestorscan
makeuseofnow?
The lesson from 2008-2009 is that
while earnings would get cut, it is not
of significance as themarketswill look
beyond it. One has to remember that
share prices have corrected 30–40 per
cent. There is no logic in looking at
earningswhen share prices have faced
such steep correction.

Volatility is a part and parcel of
equity investing. Losing confidence in
an asset class because of its inherent
nature is uncalled for. India is in a very
favourable position on themacroenvi-
ronment front. Investors should take
this opportunity to invest aggressively
into equities. Historically, it has been
seen that whenever the markets cor-
rected, those investors who stayed put
have benefitted exponentially.

Areyoufacinganyredemption
pressures?
Before theoutbreakof thepandemic,
the Indianmarket valuationswere
lofty.Therefore,wewereadvising
investors to opt for dynamic
asset allocation products and
debt schemes. There has
hardly been any redemp-
tion pressure. Indian
investorshavematured
since the last crisis
seen in 2008.Weare
buying into this cor-

rection. Several names across sectors
have corrected significantly and are
available at valuations which are even
lower than 2008 levels.

Outlookforsystematicinvestment
plan(SIP)flows?
For the last 12months, inflows intoSIPs
have averaged over ~8,200 crore. This
trend is likely to continue, as SIP has
emerged as retail investors’ preferred
route to invest inmutual funds. In the
near-term, there could be some blips
but the general trend we believe will
remainpositive.

After a precipitous fall from the top, the markets across the globe have been supported by stimulus from central banks. In the Indian
context, the market is not factoring in a lockdown beyond 21 days as of now, SS NNAARREENN, executive director and chief investment officer at
ICICI Prudential AMC, tells PPuunneeeettWWaaddhhwwaa. Edited excerpts:

‘Afreshbullmarketinthe
nearfutureunlikely’

S NAREN
ED & CIO,

ICICI Prudential AMC

RAMPRASADSAHU
Mumbai, 29March

Led by Bharti Airtel, telecom service
providershavebeenamongthebiggest
gainers in the telecom space over the
last few trading sessions. This is on
expectationsthat tariffhikes inthepre-
vious quarter and floor tariffs will help
themoffsetthehitonrevenuesandsub-
scribers amid the ongoing lockdown.
Bharti has gained over 9 per cent over
the last fourdays.

AnalystsatEmkayResearchbelieve
that telecom remains one of the safest
spots in the current scenario.
Telecommunications is one of the few
services thathavebeenexemptedfrom
thepurviewofthelockdown.Whilebro-
kerages have cut subscriber estimates
for telcos, such as Bharti and Reliance
Jio, they have not reduced the average
revenue per user (ARPU) estimates.
They have cut Jio’s net subscriber
additionfortheMarchquarterto14mil-
lionfromtheearlierestimatesof19mil-
lion.Though the shutdown is expected
to dent subscriber additions, analysts
believethattariffhikesupto30percent
in December should help offset some
of thehit on the revenue front.

Analysts at CLSA believe while the
riskof lower-endsubscriberdowntrad-
ing and dual SIM reduction cannot be

ruled out, therewill be a likely spurt in
usage,especiallyamongdatauserswho
accountforabouthalf theBhartiAirtel’s
283millioncustomerbase.Further,45-
50 per cent of its recharges are done
online,which is apositive.

The other positive could be the
implementation of floor tariffs as
requested by telecom operators. This
could lead to a 50 per cent jump in tar-
iffs and thus help improve realisations
and average revenue per user. Motilal
OswalFinancialServicesexpectsBharti
Airtel’s operating profit to increase 15
per cent in FY21 to ~40,000 crore and
with incremental growth coming from
ARPUormarket share gains. Thenear-
termtrigger for telcos is theoutcomeof
the ongoing hearing in the Supreme
Court on payment relaxation for
adjusted gross revenues.

HAMSINI KARTHIK
Mumbai, 29 March

The recent meltdown in val-
uations of some of the top names
in the financial sector — such as
the HDFC twins (HDFC Limited
and HDFC Bank), Bajaj Finance,
ICICI Bank, Axis Bank and State
Bank of India (SBI) — has rekin-
dled investor interest in thebank-
ing and financial services space.
Asmost of these stocksnow trade
closer to their 2008 levels, when
the world was hit by the global
financial crisis, there seems to be
a consensus among brokerages
that they have become attractive.
But, if investors look deeper, bey-
ondvaluations,multipleconcerns
cloud over these stocks. Analysts
say despite the recent dispensa-
tion on asset quality provided by
theReserveBankof India (RBI), it
may not have fully addressed the
painpoints yet.

Growthmayfallfurther
Whilemuchhasbeentalkedabout
how growth has been on the slow
mode for long, this aspect

becomes critical in the context of
a nationwide lockdown. Analysts
at JPMorganwarn that theCovid-
19 dislocation could last until
June/July, but the impact on the
real economy will likely last
longer.

“The dislocation in the eco-
nomicoutput intheneartermwill
besharp—that’sa likelyscenario.
However, thesecond-orderimpact
of this slowdown, on medium-
term growth, is uncertain at this
point and the resultant stress in
the economy, as the problem
recedes, could be long-lasting,”
theycaution.Thisviewisalsosub-
scribed by analysts at
PhillipCapital, who note that
banks are most vulnerable to a
new leg of asset-quality crisis.
“The most uncertain part is the
lockdownperiodandthe timethe
economy would take to return to
normalcy,” they add.

Banking stocks globally are
viewed as a proxy of a country’s
growthrateandwithIndiahaving
lately become a consumption-led
economy, this logic holds good
even for Indian banking stocks.

“Low growth may become a new
normal for India and banking
stocks going forward,” says
AbhineshVijayrajofSparkCapital.
WhetherHDFCBankorRBLBank,
or SBI, analysts at JPMorganhave
slashedtheir loangrowthestimate
by 6–17 per cent, FY21 earnings
estimate by 2–79 per cent and
believethatbankingstocksintheir
coverage could at best grow by 1–
14percent inFY21.Thisalso is the

first time since 2010 that banking
stocks across the board are being
subjectedtoasharpdowngradein
earnings estimates and target
prices, which should be a good
indicator for investors to appreci-
ate thatmulti-year lowvaluations
may itself not be a reason to turn
optimistic on the banking sector.

Multipleassetqualitythreats
After Friday’s relaxation from the

RBI on asset classification, ana-
lysts widely agree that it could
bring some near-term respite to
the asset quality of banks. But,
theyalsofeel themovecouldmore
be a deferment of pain and not
exactly ameasure to alleviate it.

“Weexpectsupplychainstress
to manifest itself via higher slip-
pages in themid-corporate space,
which, in turn, will imply higher
downgrades in the BBB and BB

loan book and higher non-per-
forming assets (NPA) numbers,”
say analysts at JPMorgan. They
say the stress is increasingly
becomingsectoragnosticandwill
likelynotbespecific toany indus-
try, though real estate and hospi-
tality look exceptionally vulner-
able at this point.

Theseconcernsare inaddition
tostress,whichwasalreadybuild-
inginsegments,suchassmalland
mediumenterprises(SMEs),unse-
cured retail loans, microfinance,
and telecom. Analysts at ICICI
Securitiespointoutthatunlikethe
December quarter when banks
had huge sums ofmoney flowing
throughtheEssarSteel resolution,
there aren’t any large cases of res-
olution available for banks in the
near term which could further
increase theNPAnumbers.

Consequently, analysts at
PhillipCapitalhave identifiedthat
the potential stress as a ratio of
total loan book could be 4.3–8.4
for topbanks,suchasHDFCBank,
SBI, ICICI Bank, Axis Bank and
IndusInd Bank, should the worst
case of asset quality (all points
mentioned above turn against
banks) play out.

For these reasons, even if
investors must look into the
stocks, which have suffered a
deepcorrection in the lastmonth,
the available pool of attractive
ones is now restricted to top
lenders, such as ICICI Bank,
HDFC Bank, and Bajaj Finance.
That said, analysts at ICICI
Securities warn that it is not nec-
essary for the leaders of the pre-
vious rally to remain so in a new
rally. “Outperformersmaychange
ahead,” they say.

Willmarketsextendlastweek’sgains?

“RECENT GAINS COULD BE CONSOLIDATED IF WE
SEE MORE GOOD NEWS THAT CONTAINMENT

MEASURES ARE STARTING TO REIN IN THE
SPREAD OF THE VIRUS”

KELVINTAY,
AsiaPacificchief investmentofficer,UBSWealth

Financial sector stocks are
not attractive yet
Marquestocksareavailableatsignificantly lowervaluations,
butnear-termrisksmaynotbefullypricedin

CURRENTLY,EQUITYVALUATIONSARECHEAPANDINVESTOR
SENTIMENT ISTHATOFPANIC.HISTORICALLY, SUCHTIMESHAVE
PROVENTOBEATTRACTIVEFORLONG-TERMEQUITY INVESTING

ManyontheStreetare
surprisedbythestunning
rallywehaveseeninthe
lastfourtradingsessions.
Whiletheworldeconomy
continuestobeintheICU
duetothecoronavirus
pandemic,policymakers
arefightinghardto
containthedamage.
SundarSethuramanasks
experts fortheirviews:

Areyou
surprisedby

the15%rebound
inthemarket?

Whatwill
determine

marketdirection
fromhereon?

DEEPAKJASANI
Head Retail Research,
HDFC Securities

Yes and no. A bouncewas
expected after a 38%decline.
However, the speed of the
rise has been surprising.

For themoment, it seems
more like a bearmarket
bounce as they are typically
sharp

The spread of coronavirus
in India andwhether
the lockdown gets extended
beyond the 21 days.

We could at least retest
the recent lows, if not
break it.

Some bounce backwas
expectedwith various
stimulus packages being
announced.

Bullmarket would not start
untill the virus is fully con-
tained and the economy
stands back on its feet

The trend in coronavirus
cases globally and the eco-
nomic impact of lockdowns

Till the ongoing covid-19
does not subsidemarkets
would be highly volatile and
move in a range

The rebound is not surpris-
ing given that somuch
liquidity is coming on board.

This is a bearmarket rally.

Containing the spread of
COVID-19 domestically and
internationally.

Highly possible.Markets
could revisit the earlier lows
if we see a community spread
in India.

SIDDHARTHAKHEMKA
Head of Retail Research,
Motilal Oswal Financial Services

ABHIMANYUSOFAT
Head of Research,
IIFL Securities
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Telcosremainasafebet
amidCovid-19disruption

MUTED EXPECTATIONS
FY21 EPS estimates Change

(~) Previous Now (%)

Axis Bank 51.5 47.4 --88
Bandhan Bank 27.3 23.6 --1144
Bank of Baroda 14.3 14.0 --22
HDFC Bank 68.5 51.5 --2222
ICICI Bank 33.3 32.4 --33
IndusInd Bank 102.9 81.2 --2211
Punjab National Bank 3.9 2.9 --2266
RBL Bank 24.3 18.0 --2266
State Bank of India 39.5 32.1 --1199
YES Bank -2.1 -3.7 --7799
Source: JP Morgan
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Leniency for mistakes in IT returns
Anassesseewhomakesabona fide
mistakewhile filing returns shouldnot
facepenalactionona“mechanical
application”of Section 143(1-A)of the
IncomeTaxAct, theSupremeCourt
declared in its judgment inRajasthan
ElectricityBoardvsDy Commissioner. That

provisioncanbe invokedonlywhen it is foundon facts that
the smaller amount stated in the returnwasa result of an
attempt toevade tax. In this appeal, theboard claimed 100
per centdepreciationaccording to theold rule,while the
newruleallowedonly 75per cent. The revenueauthorities
demandedadditional tax inviewof the lower figure
quoted. Theboard challenged thedemand in the
RajasthanHighCourt, but itwas rejectedbyadivision
bench.Onappeal, theSupremeCourt set aside thehigh
court judgmentandquashed thedemand. Thecourt stated
that itwasbecauseofbona fidemistakeandoversight that
theassessee claimed 100per centdepreciation, insteadof
75per cent. Theburdenofproof is on the revenue
authorities to showthat theassesseeattempted toevade
tax. Itmaybedischargedby thembyestablishing facts and
circumstances fromwhicha reasonable inference canbe
drawnthat theassesseehas, in fact, tried toevade tax.
“While interpreting tax law, the consequencesand
hardshiparenot looked intobut thepurposeandobjectby
which taxing statuteshavebeenenactedcannotbe lost
sightof,” the judgmentemphasised.

Coal PSU takes tribals for a ride
TheOrissaHighCourthas rejected the
appealofpublic sectorMahanadi
Coalfieldsagainst theorderof the claims
commissioner,whoallowed theclaimof
certain tribalpersons in Sundergarh
district for compensation. Their landwas
takenover forprospecting coal. Itwas

acquired in 1989butdisputesover compensation reached
theSupremeCourt. It appointed theclaims commissioner
to resolve thedifferences.However, the claimsallowedby
thecommissionerwere rejectedby thegovernment
company. The commissionermaintained that the company
filed43“misconceivedand frivolous” civil cases,which
“notonly causedharassment to the innocent, illiterate
tribalpersonsandoustees/project-affectedpersonsbut
alsoprevented themfromgetting their legitimatedues
flowing fromtheorderof theSupremeCourt”.Many
companypetitionswere filedwithbogusnamesand it also
producedsatellite images toprove that the structuresof the
landownerswere raisedafter the cut-offdates to claim
compensation. Thehighcourt rejected theevidenceasnot
trustworthy.

Customs tender scrapped as arbitrary
TheDelhiHighCourt set aside theaward
ofa contractbye-tender, observing that
therewas“completearbitrariness in the
decision-makingprocess”. Therewas
alsoaviolationof various conditionsof
the tender. In this case, Almighty Techserv
vsDirectorateof Logistics, the Central

Boardof ExciseandCustoms,had floatedane-tender for
supply, installation,andmaintenanceof 74videoscopes
usedby customofficers todetect contrabandat seaports,
air cargo complexesandcontainerdepots.When the tender
wasgiven toone firm,Almightymoved thehighcourt
alleging that though ithadquoted the lowestprice, the
contractwasgiven toa rivalbidder. It alsoalleged that the
price sheetof thebiddersdisappeared fromtheportal of
theauthorityand reappearedonlyafter the contracthad
beenawarded to the rival. Thehighcourt examined the
processand foundarbitrariness. It clarified that though the
judicial reviewwas limited inmattersof tender, a
constitutional court isduty-bound to intervenewhen there
is substantial public interest involved,orwhere the
transaction ismala fideor there is arbitrariness in the
awardof contract.

Challenge to London award rejected
TheRajasthanHighCourt lastweek
dismissed theappealofHindustanZinc,
whichhadchallengedtheawardof the
Londonarbitrators in itsdisputewith
Swiss firmGlencore International. The
partieshadentered intoanagreement
providing thatarbitrationwillbe

governedby the lawofEnglandandthevenuewillbe
London,and itwould followtheRulesof theLondonCourtof
InternationalArbitration. The Indiancompany invokedthe
arbitrationclausebut theawardwasagainstHindustan
Zinc. It then invokedtheappeal clauses in theArbitration
andConciliationAct toassail theaward. Thesingle judgeof
thehighcourt rejected theapplicationasnotmaintainable.
Thecompanyappealed to thedivisionBencharguingonthe
interactionbetweentheCommercial CourtsActandthe
ArbitrationAct.However, thedivisionBenchalsodismissed
theappeal stating thatwhenHindustanZinc invoked
arbitration, itaverred that theseatofarbitrationwillbe
Londonandtherefore theappealwasnotmaintainable.

Descriptive words have no copyright
Ina trademarkdispute, theDelhiHigh
Court stated that the rightsof a registered
ownerof the trademark, though
exclusive, are subject tovarious
provisionsand thusnotabsolute. The
rightof the registeredowner isnot
greater than the rightof apersonusing

an identical trademarkor resembling it in relation to
similar goodsandservices if theotherpartyhasbeen
continuouslyusing themarkprior to the registereduser.
The court reiterated the rules in its order inPeps Industries
vsKurlon. Thedisputewasover theuseof thewords“No
Turn”onmattresses, indicating that theyneednotbe
turnedaround. The court rejected theplea foran injunction
as thewordsweredescriptiveandnotusedasa trademark.

Economic distress plea must be proved
Ifafirmwantstopleadthat itacceptedan
insuranceamountundereconomic
distress, itmustshowwithevidencethat
thepaymentreceivedbyitwasnotatrue
settlementbut itwasfoistedonitbythe
insurancecompany.Thecomplaintshould
alsobemadewithoutdelay.TheBombay

HighCourtstatedsowhiledismissingtheappeal,Agrocel
IndustriesvsUnitedIndiaInsurance.Theinsuredcompany
wasengagedinthemanufacturingofpesticides initsKutch
unit.Therewasheavyraindamagingthechemicals.The
companysoughttheinsuredamount,buttherewasa
differenceofestimateevenafterthesurveyor’sreport.The
companyacceptedanamountofferedbytheinsurance
companywithoutraisinganyobjection.But laterthematter
wastakentothearbitrationandtheawardwasagainst it.The
tribunalrejectedthepleaofeconomicdistress.Thehighcourt
upheldtheawardasthepleaoffinancialcrunchwasraised
fivemonthsafteracceptingtheamountfromtheinsurer.

BRIEF CASE
A weekly selection of key court orders

M J ANTONY

AKANSHHA AGRAWAL

In the light of the pandemic-induced
lockdown,theSupremeCourtrecently
announced hearings would now take
place inurgentmatters throughvideo
conferencing. Legal experts see this
as a spark that could usher in a large-
scale infusionoftechnologyinthe jus-
tice system — a silver lining to the
ominousCovid-19pandemic cloud.

Waybackin2005,ane-Committee
established by the SupremeCourt for
planningtheimplementationof infor-
mationandcommunication technol-
ogy (ICT) in the judiciary recognised
an“urgentneedof re-engineering”of
the judicialprocessesandICTenable-
ment as “mission-critical”. However,
adecadeandahalf later,muchof this
still remainswork-in-progress.

Expertssayoneareathatcouldsee
hugeuptake is thedemand foronline
dispute resolution (ODR), which
would include the judiciary aswell as
the alternative dispute resolution
(ADR)byparties going fully online.

Deepika Kihnal, who leads the
judicial reforms teamat Vidhi Centre
for Legal Policy, is confident that the
Covid-19 crisis is going to force a
changeinthewaypeople lookatODR.
“The legal sector is finally forced to
adopt technology. With the sector
embracing technology, it is only a
matter of time before disputes start
getting resolved online,” says Kihnal.
She thinks this will lead to a rise in
onlineADRmechanisms, followedby
court-annexedODR.

Kanchan Gupta, co-founder of

Centre for Alternate Dispute
ResolutionExcellence,whichiswork-
ing to provide a private online plat-
form, is already seeing an increased
levelof interest fromclients, following
the closingdownof courts.

Experts say ODR cannot take off
in Indiawithout activework from the
government and the judiciary. “It is
important the judiciary’s digitisation
plans enable all stakeholders in the
justice system to exchange informa-
tiondigitally. This is best achievedby
building a justice platform on open
standards and modular principles,”
says Surya Prakash, fellow and pro-
grammedirector atDAKSH.

Prakashbelieveswhile thegovern-
ment shouldworkactively to take the
judiciary online, it should be wary of
engaging with the ADR system and
allow the sector to evolveby itself.

Recognisingthat thiscannotfunc-
tion in a regulatory vacuum, he sug-
gests the government could explore
thepossibilityofeADRmodules.“The
recently formed Arbitration Council
of Indiacouldactasastandard-setting
body from a technology perspective
toencourageinstitutionalarbitration.”

Several private ODR platforms
have also emerged in India in recent
years.Kinhal,whoalsoworksaspolicy
consultant for one such platform,

argues the government will be
required to work in unison with pri-
vateentities. “The judiciary isalready
buckling under the existing burden.
The only way to resolve new-age dis-
putes, especially the post-COVIDdis-
putes, in a timely manner, is if they
are routed toODRplatforms.”

Following the international
regime, the government could help
eradicate theconcernsrelatedtoODR
platforms, such as the ability to pro-
videunbiasedandfairdisputeresolu-
tion, data protection, privacy and
most significantly, the enforceability
of awards, say experts. “To build the
public’s trust and confidence in ODR

platforms, the government needs to
issueguidelinesontheminimal stan-
dards of fairness and data protection
that these platforms need to adhere
to.As for the judiciary’sODRcapabil-
ity, the government needs to provide
sufficient funds and expertise to help
phasedadoptionofODR,”saysKihnal.

Gupta points out though the law
allows ODR mechanisms and gives
freedom to arbitrators to take the res-
olution process online, the biggest
hurdle is lack of awareness. Experts
suggest the governmentpublish a list
of approved institutions andpush for
a policy shift requiring civil disputes
to first go throughanADRprocess.

GST COMPLIANCE OF COMPANIES UNDER IBC

Recently,theministryoffinancenotifiedthe
processtobefollowedbyaninterim
resolutionprofessional(IRP)orresolution
professional(RP)forensuringGST
compliancesofcorporatedebtors(CD)
undergoingcorporateinsolvencyresolution
process(CIRP).Thishasbeenfurther
explainedthroughacirculardatedMarch23.

Thisisprobablyinresponsetotheplethora
ofrepresentationsfiledinthisregard,afterthe
enactmentoftheprovisionsoftheInsolvency
andBankruptcyCode,2016(IBC).It is
pertinenttomentionthatafewdaysback,the
ministryofcorporateaffairsvideitsGeneral
CircularNo.08/2020hadalsooutlinedthe
proceduretobefollowedbyIRP/RP,while
undertakingcompliancesoftheCDunderthe
CompaniesAct,2013.

Briefbackground
UndertheIBC,anIRP/RPhasthe

responsibilityofmanagingaffairsoftheCDas
agoingconcern.Thisresponsibilityincludes
theresponsibilityforallstatutory
compliances, includingadepositoftax.
However,practicallyspeaking,mostoftheCD
atthetimeofcommencementoftheCIRPhad
defaultedonthepaymentofGSTduesorfiling
ofreturnswhichmadeitimpossibleforan
IRP/RPtofilereturnsfortheperiodofthe
CIRPand/orpaytheGSTliabilityaccruing
duringtheCIRPsincesucha
scenariowasneitherenvisagedin
thelawnorwhiledesigningthe
onlineutilities.

Therefore,thenotification,at
theoutset,appearstobea
welcomemoveforalltheIRP/RP,
whohasbeendemandingthe
same.However,ondeeper
analysis,thismaynotcoverall
scenariosundertheIBC--infact,
thismayevendiluteexisting
rights,castnewresponsibilities,
andleadtointerpretationalissues
asencapsulatedbelow.

Keyambiguities
1.Liquidationproceedingsandpersonal
guarantorsnotcovered?Accordingtothe
headnoteofthenotification,itnotifiesonly
companiesundergoingtheCIRPastheclassof
personstowhomthenotificationshallbe
applicable.AccordingtotheIBC,liquidation
standsonacompletelydifferentfootingthan

CIRP--thus,ifonlytheCIRPismentionedin
thenotification,itcannotbeassumedto
includeliquidationinitsambit.Therefore, it
wouldappearthatthenotificationisnot
applicabletoCDwhoarepresentlyunder
liquidationunderSection33orSection59of
theIBC.

Also,theprovisionsofinsolvencyand
bankruptcyofpersonalguarantorshavecome
intoforcefromDecember1,2019.These

personalguarantorsmightalsobe
GST-registeredpersons.The
notificationissilentonthe
treatmentofGSTforsuchpersons.
2.DilutesrighttoGSTcredit:
WhileClause4ofthenotification
allowstheIRP/RPtotaketheinput
taxcredit(ITC)ofGSTonsupplies
receivedduringtheCIRP,itdoes
notmentiontheprocedureof
transitioningtheITCalreadylying
intheelectroniccreditledgerofthe
CDtonewregistrationtakenbythe
IRP/RP.Therefore,itappearsthat
theITClyingintheCD’selectronic
creditledgerondateoftheCIRP

commencementcannotbeusedbythe
IRP/RP.Ifthisistheintent,itwillbeagainstthe
settledlawthatITCofanassesseeisprotected
asavestedpropertyright.
3. Circularmorerestrictivethanthe
notification?Whilethenotificationspecifies
thatSection16(4)oftheCGSTAct,2017,
prescribingtime-limitoftakingITCon

invoicesshallnotbeapplicable,thecircular
clarifiesthatthisconcessionisonlyapplicable
withrespecttothefirstreturnfiledbythe
IRP/RP.Therefore,thecircularappearstogo
beyondthenotificationandtothatextentmay
bevulnerabletolegalchallenge.
4. UseofIRP/RPinterchangeably:The
notificationusesthewords‘IRP’and‘RP’
interchangeablydespitetheirdifferent
connotationsundertheIBC.Forexample,
whereanIRPappointedbytheNCLTisnot
ratifiedasRPinthefirstCoCmeetingandthe
CoCgoesaheadtoappointadifferentRP,
whetherregistrationtakenbytheerstwhile
IRPwillbehandedovertotheRPordoesthe
newRPhavetotakefreshregistration?
5. Filingofreturns:Whilethenotification
providesforfilingfirstreturn,it isnotclearif
theIRP/RPneedstofileafinalreturnon
approvalofaresolutionplanorapprovalof
liquidation.Further, it isnotclearthatincases
whereaCDisrevivedbywayofaresolution
plan,whethertheoldregistrationwillrevive
ornot.

Insummary,itappearsthatthereareclear
gaps(probablyunintended)inthenewly
notifiedmechanismthatneedtobeplugged
immediatelyifthislong-standingissuehasto
beaddressedkeepinginmindtheintentand
objectivesofIBC,2016.

Garg ispartner,AGS legal,whileBhattacharjee is
partner,AdvaitaLegal

The notification
appears to be a
welcome move
for all the IRP/RP
who has been
demanding the
same. However,
on deeper
analysis, this
may not cover all
scenarios under
the IBC

Timetopushonlinedispute resolution

SUDIPTO DEY

A
s work from home (WFH)
becomesthenewnormal—at
least for thenext fewweeks—
businesses are rushing to put

in place more structured WFH policies,
say employment lawexperts.

While business continuity is the pri-
mary concern of most corporates, what
complicates the matter is the need to
ensure the securityof clientdataeven in
aWFHscenario.

“Companies need to quickly realise
that when they are allowing work from
home, including mission-critical work,
they become intermediaries under the
Information Technology Act 2000.
Hence, they are duty-bound to comply
withtheparametersofduediligenceand
other compliances under the Indian
cyber law, rules and regulations,” says
cyber lawexpert PavanDuggal.

India doesn’t have a data protection
law or a dedicated law on cybersecurity.
Also, there is no specialised law on pri-
vacy. Experts say this complicates the
scenario for businesses as they continue
tobe liable forbreach inclientdata even
when employees work out of the home.

While some employers — mostly in
the tech space— already hadWFH pol-
icies, others had telecommuting agree-
ments.Foramajorityofbusinesses,WFH
wasmore of an informal understanding
ona case-by-case basis, say experts.

“Employers have started reviewing
theirpoliciesandformalising theirprac-
tices,” says Vikram Shroff, head of HR
Laws at Nishith Desai Associates. Atul
Gupta, partner, Trilegal, points out data

confidentiality
provisions
would apply
even while an
individual is
working from
home.“Employers
would be advised
to remind employ-
ees of the same and
educatethemonbest
practices to ensure
that data continues to
remain secure.”

Shroff says an
employer could initiate
legal action for abreachof
the employment contract and
WFH policy/telecommuting deals.

Take the instance of the $190-billion
technology industry in India that
employees 4 million people, and is
involvedinseveralmission-criticaloper-
ationsforglobalclients.Totransitionthe
bulkof itsworkforcetoworkoutofhome
required several regulatory approvals
from various government departments,
apart from the consent of clients.

“Companies have sought permission
fromtheirclients forenablingworkfrom
home and built internal crack teams to
managesecurityandprivacyissues,”says
a note prepared by Nasscom. The tech
industry isstill ironingoutsometeething
regulatory issues with the government,
says the industry lobbygroup.

Expertssaycompanies lookingat this
transition must immediately first come
upwithdetailedWFHpolicies,put them
up on their websites, and get electronic
consent from regular employees. Only

those
employees
who agree with such policies should be
allowed towork fromhome, say experts.

“The company should first ensure
they have virtual private networks and
cloud solutions so that basic security is
taken care of even in a WFM environ-
ment,”saysGVAnandBhushan,partner
at Shardul AmarchandMangaldas &Co.

All security protocols that are nor-
mally in place relating to not sharing of
passwords, shredding of printed doc-
uments, not creating back-ups, and not
usingunsecurednetworksshouldberig-
orouslymaintained, he adds.

“Companies have to do far more
capacitybuildingamongtheiremployees
whileworking fromhome in these tran-
sient times,” saysDuggal.

Work from home, a
challenging homework

ROAD MAP FOR ODR Phase1
Scope:25highcourts
andtheSupremeCourt
whichroughly
comprises1,000judges
andequalnumberof
courthalls

Description:Enable
e-filing,online
paymentofcourtfee
andonlinerectification
ofscrutinyobjections
acrossallthehighCourts
andtheSupremeCourt

Phase2
Scope:Movecertainspecial
courtsandtribunalscompletely
onlineforthepre-litigationstage

Description:Legislation,suchas
ConsumerProtectionAct,2019,
CommercialCourtsAct,2018,and
FamilyCourtsAct,have
provisionsforpre-litigation
mediation.Thesearefitcasesfor
resolutionthroughADRmethods
andcourtannexedODRcan
ensurecost-effectiveswifter
resolution

Phase4 Scope:At leastonecourtroomequippedtofunctiononlineineverydistrict

Description:Apart frome-filingandcompleteICT integrationinallcourtprocesses,at leastonecourt
hall ineverydistrictcourtwillbeanend-to-endonlinecourt,capableofhandlingall thedisputes

Phase3
Scope:Enablecompleteonline
resolutionofcertaincategoryof
disputes,suchasmotorvehicles
accidentscases, loandefaults,
consumercases,withlimited
questionsof law

Description:Thisisthefirststageof
accomplishingtruly‘onlinecourts’
withstate-of-the-art audioand
videoconferencingfacilities,data
managementandstoragecapabi-
lities,andeasilynavigableuser
interfaceacrossmultiplelanguages

ABHISHEK GARG & SUDIPTA BHATTACHARJEE

Gapsinthenewmechanism

Bothemployers,employeesare
liablefordatabreachfromhome

EXPERTSPEAK
RULES & REGULATIONS THAT MATTER
Whatarekeydosanddon’ts fromemployeeperspectiveto
safeguardagainstbreachofdatawhileworkingfromhome?

Dos:
nUnderstandandcomply
withyouremployer'ssecurity
policies.
nAskifyouhaveanydoubts
regardingtheprocessof
printoutsandusingback-up
drives,etc.
nEnsureyouuseonly
authorisedhardwareand
softwareforwork.

Don'ts:
nDon'tsharedeviceswith
spouseandchildren
nDon'tbecarelesswith
screensandprintoutswhile
awayfromthecomputer
nDon't forgetstandardcyber-
securitytipswhilekeeping
anti-virussoftwareup-to-
date;don’topenattachments
fromunknownsources

Cananemployee
face legalaction
foradatabreach
fromhome?

Yes.Thelaws,especially, the
InformationTech-

nologyAct,2000,
don'tdistinguish

betweenhomeand
workplacewhenitcomesto
databreaches.

Canastaffer
claimcompen-
sationifhe/she
contracted

Covid-19whileonbusiness
travelorattheoffice?
Theprincipleof ‘dutyofcare’
castanobligationonthe
employertotakereasonable
careinensuringthesafetyof
itsemployees.

Whereanemployer
hasbeencomplyingwith
thehealthandsafety
standardsprescribedbythe
government, it isunlikely

foranemployeetoraisea
successfulclaimfor
compensation.Also, the
burdenofproofwouldbeon
theemployee.

What are the
key privacy
issues employers
should keep in

mind while sharing
employee data with the
government, vendors or
other customers?
Currently, it isn’t mandatory
for employers to share
any medical or private
information of their
employees with third
parties. In some states,
employers are obligated
to report incidents of
infectious diseases.

Sensitive personal
data should be shared
only on a need-to-know
basis and personal
information should not
be published in the
public domain.

According toexperts from
ShardulAmarchand
Mangaldas,Trilegal,and
NishithDesaiAssociates

Source: Vidhi Centre for Legal Policy
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RakeshKumarusedtosellplantsand
saplingsonhiscartinGurugram.The
dayafterPrimeMinisterNarendraModi
announcedJanataCurfew,hedecidedto
sellthoseplantsandsaplingsat
throwawayprices,tonoavail.“Ihavenot
beenabletosellasingleplant.Iwould
returntomyvillage…Ihavenomoneyto
feedmyfamily.Thewaythingsaregoing,
thesituationwouldonlybegrimmerin
thecomingdays,”saidKumar,anativeof
SamastipurdistrictinBihar.

Hisapprehensionscametrue:On
Tuesdaynight,Modiannounceda21-
daynationallockdowntolimitthe
spreadofcoronavirus.With
trainsandothermodesof
transportationshut,Kumar--
whowasleftwithlittlecash--
decidedtoheadhomeonhis
cyclecart.

Heisoneofthescoresof
migrantsacrossthecountry
whoareleftwithlittlechoice
buttowalkorcyclehundreds
ofkilometresonhighwaysto
returntotheirhometownsand
villages.Manyofthemare
headedtoBihar--withnofood
andwaterandwithoutany
safetynetfromthe
governmentofthestate,whichwillsoon
bepoll-bound.Therefore,thepolitical
impactofthiscrisiscannotbeignored.

Thecrisis
At the time of writing this report, more
than 500 people have been tested in
Bihar.Thestatehasalso reported10con-
firmed cases of COVID-19 and registered
onedeath.

Asthesituationworsenedacrossthe

country,forthefirstcoupleofweeksin
March,thestategovernmentdidn’tseem
tobeperturbedbythedevelopingcrisis.

Thedeathofa38-year-oldMunger
resident,whowasadmittedtoAllIndia
InstituteofMedicalSciences(AIIMS),
Patna,forkidneyailmentsandtested
positiveforCOVID-19,finallyforcedthe
stategovernmenttosoundthealarm.It
stoppedbusservicesacrossthestateto
restrictthemovementofpeople.Bythen
thousandsofmigrantswerealready
homeboundintrainsorbuses.

Thestategovernmentannounceda
reliefpackageonMarch22.“~1,000per
familywillbegiventoallration
cardholderfamiliesinthestate.The

amountwillbetransferred
directlytheirbankaccounts,”
saidChiefMinisterNitish
Kumarinavideo-recorded
message.Thestate
governmentalsoannounced
onemonth’sbasicpaytoall
doctorsandnursesasan
incentive.Besides,itdecided
topaysocialpensionsforthree
monthsinadvance.

Adaylater,thestate
governmentannounced~100
croretobearexpensesof
migrantworkersstrandedin
otherstates.

Thegovernmentalsoannounceda
CoronaEradicationFundanddecidedto
deductaminimum~50lakhfromthe
fundsundertheMLAandMLCLocal
AreaDevelopmentScheme.

Butthisisnotenough,sayexperts.

Gapsinthestory
“Since the beginning of this crisis, thou-
sands of people have returned to Bihar,”
said Muzaffarpur-based Dr Arun Shah,

adding, “the state government failed to
properly document most of them.
Thousands are on their way. This is hor-
rifying. There is every possibility of an
outbreak of COVID -19 in Bihar and the
state government is not ready.” Dr Shah
is a noted paediatrician, who is known
for his work on acute encephalitis syn-
drome (AES).

Thestategovernmenthasalready
acceptedthatsixconfirmedcaseshadno
travelhistory.

Thecombinationofanepidemicand
acrumblinghealthinfrastructuremakes
mosthealthexpertsfeartheworst.“The
networkofprimaryhealthcentresand
communityhealthcentresisvirtually
non-existentinthestate.Therefore,all
themajorgovernmenthospitalsinthe
stateareconstantlyover-crowdedand
over-burdened,”saidaseniordoctorata
majorgovernmenthospitalinPatna.

Bihar,alongwiththeneighbouring
UttarPradesh,scoredthelowestinthe

NITIAayog’sHealthIndex-2019.
Accordingtoanaffidavitfiledbythe
stategovernmentinJulylastyearinthe
SupremeCourt,therewasa57percent
shortageofdoctors,71percentofnurses,
72percentoflabtechnicians,and50per
centofauxiliarynurse-midwives.The
affidavitwasfiledbythestate
governmentinresponsetoanotice
issuedbytheapexcourtafterthedeathof
hundredsofchildrenbecauseofAES.

SuchistheconditionofPatna
MedicalCollegeandHospitalthat
doctorshadtorelyoncontributionsto
buymasks.Thisiswhenthehospitalhas
anannualbudgetofalmost~300crore.

DrShahsaid:“Thestatedoesn’teven
haveenoughmasksandgloves,letalone
personalprotectionequipment,for
frontlinehealthworkers.Onlyone
laboratoryinPatna,RajendraMedical
ResearchInstitute,isequippedtotest
COVID-19samples.Aftertheinitial
confirmation,thesamplesaresentto

NationalVirologyLaboratory,Pune,for
secondaryconfirmation.Ittakesaweek
forthisconfirmation.Therearenot
enoughkits.Therewouldbenomore
than200-250ventilatorsforapopulation
of110million.Therearenotsimply
enoughbedsinhospitals.”

Eyeontheelection
WhileOppositionparties have extended
their support in the fightagainst theepi-
demic, they have kept an eye on the
upcomingAssemblyelection, scheduled
later this year. The Rashtriya Janata Dal
hasofferedtomakeitsstateheadquarters
aquarantinecentreoran isolationward.
TejashwiYadavhassentachequeof~1.25
crore for the CM Relief Fund and asked
hisMLAs to provide all possible help.

“Thesituationofhealthservicesin
Indiaisalreadydisturbing.And,Biharis
atthebottomofthis.Therecentcrisis
denotesthatwehavenotlearnedfrom
themistakesofothercountries.Alarge

numberofpeopleindistricts,suchas
Gopalganj,Siwan,Katihar,andPatna,go
toGulfcountriestoearntheirlivelihood
andmanyofthemreturnedinrecent
days.Buttherewasvirtuallyno
screeningofthemandnortheir
movementwasbeingtracked.Thestate
governmenthasnotevensetupa
separatecounterforpatientsshowing
symptomsofCOVID-19infection.While
theCMsofKeralaandWestBengalare
outonthestreetlookingafter
management,NitishKumarhasn’t left
hishome,”saidRJDleaderShivanand
Tiwary.

OnSaturdayandSunday,while
thousandsofmigrantlabourersfrom
Biharwerestandinginlongqueuesat
AnandViharBusTerminalinDelhi,
hopingtogetaridebackhome,Nitish
Kumarruedthedecisionsofstatesto
sendbacktheminbuses."Thevery
purposeofthelockdownwillbe
defeatedifthousandsofmigrantsare
sentbacktoBiharinbuses.My
governmenthasaskedtheBihar
ResidentCommissionerinDelhito
coordinatewithvariousstate
governmentsandreimbursethecostof
theirfoodandstay,"saidKumar.
Interestingly, itwashisdeputyand
seniorBJPleaderSushilKumarModi
whoaskedUPCMYogiAdityanath's
helpinthismatter.

Despitethetruceinwakeofthe
recentcrisis,politicalanalystssaythe
situationmaybecomeanissueduring
campaigning.Theypointoutthefact
thatmostofthemigrantswhoare
marchingbacktoBiharbelongto
backwardcommunities.

“Theyalreadyfeel that the
governmentof Indiasentplanesto
evacuatewealthyIndiansstranded
abroad,but itdoesn’thavemoneyfor
them.Thehighunemploymentrate in
Biharandlackof industrialgrowthhave
forcedthemtoventureoutsidethe
state.Mostof these labourersand
workersbelongtomarginalised
sectionsofsociety.Thelockdown,
whilenecessary,broketheireconomic
backbone,”saidoneanalyst.

SANJEEB MUKHERJEE

S imran Sandhu, a farmer in Haryana, had high
hopes fromhiswheat crop.Notonlywas thehar-
vest lookinggood,heexpected toget agoodprice

as market prices had improved marginally over the
last fewmonths.

Two events put paid to his plans.
Frequent unseasonal rain in the latter half of

January, followed by the nationwide COVID-19 lock-
down,has left Sandhufearinghemay losea substantial
part of his harvest as labourers working in the fields
have vanished and harvesters are difficult to hire.

Shops selling fertiliser and seeds are closed, cloud-
ing even the prospect of sowing short-duration
summer crops, such asmoong.

Hundreds of kilometres away, Rajkumar Bhatia, a
fruit trader in Delhi’s Azadpur mandi, has a problem
of a different kind. In the initial few days of the lock-
down, fruit truckers came to the mandi but there
wasn’t enough labour and small vehicles to ferry them
forward because the police were enforcing the lock-
down strictly.

The logjamprompted theCentreandstates toorder
thepolice to exempt themovementof essential items.
“SinceThursday, the situationhas improved, but I am
still apprehensive,” said Bhatia.

OnSunday, therewere reports fromAzadpurmandi
that tomato sellers facedahugechallenge inarranging
for containers to supply the produce as their move-

ment hasn’t started in full strength.
SimonGeorge, presidentofCargill India, oneof the

most well-known FMCG companies in the country
(makers of brands such asNature Fresh, Sweekar, and
Sunflower), says that retail demand for edibleoils from
foodservicebusinesses, suchashotels and restaurants,
has gone down. But this has been somewhat compen-
sated by the rising retail sales as consumers stock up

more and eatmore at home.
Georgehas facedachallenge in running

his 12 plants in the first few days but has
ironed outmany of the wrinkles. “By next
week, I sincerely feel that a lot of things
will get sorted out and the movement of
trucks will be smooth,” said George.

For a final packaged consumer goods
item, such as biscuits, to reach the con-
sumer, he adds, the logistics for the supply
chain, fromprocuring rawmaterials in the
formofwheat flour, sugar, andemulsifiers
right up to packaging and linking to the
distributionnetwork in the formofdealers
and retailers, needs to run like clockwork.

It is the links—fromthe foodproducer,
seller, procurement
people, and processors
through to the consumer
—that have beenbroken
andurgentlyneedmend-
ing. Unlike in developed
countries, this chain in
India is diverse, wide-
spread, highly scattered,
disorganised, and dom-
inated by small players.

A small disruption in
a place can upset the
chain, triggering a mas-
sive logistical nightmare
and breaks in supplies,
which can push up the
prices of essential items.

Already, in somemar-
kets of the countryprices
of fruit and vegetables
havemoved up by 30-40
per cent in the past few
days.

The fear of being
harassed, George
believes, has to be
removed fromtheminds
of logistics operators so
that everyone can pre-
pare for a long haul, not
just 21 days.

TheCentre and states
have taken a slew of ini-
tiatives to clear the con-

fusion, streamline themovement of trucks, and allow
the mandis to function, which is the only way farm
goods can reach consumers.

On Friday night, the Centre exempted a host of
services from the lockdown: Mandis, procurement
agencies, farmoperations, agriculturemachineryhir-
ing centres, farmworkers, fertiliserpesticideandseed-
manufacturing and -packaging units, and the move-
ment within and between states of farm implements.

It has also constitutedahigh-poweredpanel under
DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh tomitigate the supply-
chain problems.

The hope is that this will enable the smooth har-
vesting, transport, and sale of the rabi crop, alongwith
fruit and vegetables.

Some states, such as Haryana and Punjab, have
incentivised their farmers to harvest the vital wheat
crop late.

Even before the Centre’s circular was issued,
Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh, and Uttar Pradesh— all
big rabi procurement states—hadalready relaxed the
lockdown norms to ensure a smooth harvest and its
subsequent transportation to themandis.

If restrictions end up being extended beyond 21
days, the question is what impact it will have on the
economy and particularly the poor and vulnerable.

“Consumer confidence will depend on howmuch
cash people have in hand for spending. Unless that
improves fast,we canexpect 12-18monthsof subdued
growth,” said George.

SANDEEP KUMAR

BharatiyaJanataParty(BJP)veteranShivraj
Singh Chouhan has taken oath as Madhya
Pradesh chief minister for a record fourth
time.

Therewere rumours thathewasnot the
only candidate for the top jobbut finallyhe
was in luck and got a call from Prime
MinisterNarendraModi.

Despite themuch-neededsupport from
New Delhi, ruling Madhya Pradesh is no
doddle for Chouhan this time. The reason
is clear. There are multiple challenges he
faces. The COVID-19 pandemic, weak eco-
nomic conditions, and a few political con-
siderations are someof them.

Coronaviruschallenge
Taking on Covid-19 is by far the first and
foremostchallengeforthenewgovernment.
Chouhan understands this and that’s why
after takingoathhe said thiswasnot a time
tocelebratebut to fight thepandemic.After
thenationwidelockdown,heannouncedall
familiesbelowthepoverty line (BPL)would
be provided a month’s ration free. He also
said ~1,000would be provided to labourers
as support through the State Building and
OtherConstructionWorkersWelfareBoard.
Chouhan also announced ~2,000 for two
months to primitive tribes called Saharia,
Baiga, and Bharia. Apart from this, old-age
and social-security pensioners would
receiveanadvanceof~1,200fortwomonths.

Here comes the second challenge.
Madhya Pradesh is cash-strapped and the
question is from where the required funds
would come.

Financialchallenges
Thepreviousgovernmentwascontinuously
scrounging for funds. It repeatedlyaccused
the Centre of blocking Madhya Pradesh’s
share.Recently itagainsaidtheCentralgov-
ernment deducted over ~14,000 crore from
MadhyaPradesh’s shareofallocation in the
UnionBudget.

Butexpertssaythestate’s financial trou-
blemayendsoonwith theBJP returning to
power.

“In the changed circumstances, the
Centre will shower financial support upon
it.However, itmay take some timebecause
we are going through an extraordinary
phase,” said Saji Thomas, journalist and
political commentator.

Coronaviruscouldaffect thepaymentof
salaries of governments employees. There
aresome500,000salariedemployees inthe
state. The Treasury department is facing a
staffcrunchafterthelockdown.Thefinance
department was busy closing the financial
year 2019-20. Officials are worried in April
salariesmaybedelayedbya fewdays.

Chouhan belongs to a farmer’s family.
Hehascarefullynurturedthis image.Within
a week of assuming office he announced
relief measures for agriculture. The lock-

downhas affected farming activities in the
state.MadhyaPradeshisoneof thosestates
thatareallowingfarmerstogointothefields
within guidelines on social distancing.

However, a government official says in
comingweeks, thesituationwillbe far from
normal for farmers, especially considering
the current lockdown.

“Thereare97,315anganwadis andmini-
anganwadis in the state. Approximately
900,000 beneficiaries are enrolled there.
Mostof themarestrugglingtoget foodsince
the lockdown has been imposed,” said
RakeshMalviya, a right-to-foodactivist.

Politicalchallenges
Chouhan has to accommodate Scindia’s
supporters, who are now in the BJP.
According to sources, hewill constitute his
cabinet sometime in April and at least 10
members of the Scindia camp will be
inducted into it. It is also being said that
Tulsi Silawat, who was health minister in
the previous government, will be deputy
chiefminister. Silawat is considered a con-
fidantofJyotiradityaScindia,onwhoseshift
to theBJP theCongress government fell.

“It is the prerogative of the chiefminis-
ter.He can take into the cabinetwhoever is
eligible. I can’t tell youmore thanthis,” said
Pankaj Chaturvedi, BJP leader and Scindia
loyalist.

Chouhan must be eyeing the by-elec-
tions,whicharetobeheldinthenearfuture.
Almost all the defecting MLAs of the
CongresswillcontestontheBJPticket from
their seats. Many of them are from the
Chambal and Malwa regions, the strong-
holds of Scindia and the BJP, respectively.
Of the 22 seats going to the polls, 15 are in
theChambal area.TheBJPwas the runner-
up in20seats the rebelCongressMLAshad
won.

If political commentators are to be
believed,winning themmaynot be a snap.

“ThereareapprehensionsthatsomeBJP
leadersmight turnhostile because theyare
unabletodigest theinductionofthese long-
termpolitical rivals intotheirparty.TheBJP
was desperate to bring down the Congress
government.But theway todo sowasmost
undignified,”saidpoliticalanalystAnilJain.

CONSIDER THE EVIDENCE

Itmaybeatroubled
raj forShivraj

Apandemicand
anelection

India’s farm-to-fork
logistics on the edge
Aslockdownenterssixthday,thesupplychainremains largelydisrupted
butthings looktosettledowngradually
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“WESHOULD...LOOKUPONTHENATIONWIDE
LOCKDOWNASTHEBEGINNINGOFANEW
BATTLE INWHICHTHEPEOPLEARETHEFOOT
SOLDIERSANDTHEPMISTHECOMMANDER“

P CHIDAMBARAM, Congress leader

“THEGOVERNMENTISRESPONSIBLEFORTHIS
TERRIBLECONDITION(PLIGHTOFMIGRANT
WORKERS). IT ISABIGCRIMETOBRING
CITIZENSTOTHISCONDITION”
RAHUL GANDHI, Congress leader

“IT ISMYEARNESTAPPEALTHATA
NATIONALADVISORYBEISSUEDTO
ASSISTTHOSEWHOARETRAPPED
INTRANSIT”
SONIA GANDHI,Congresspresident
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BiharCM NitishKumarhasopposed themovementbymigrantworkers, saying this defeats thepurposeof the lockdown

INDIA’S FARM SECTOR: IN NUMBERS

30-35mtaverage
annualprocurement
ofwheatfromfarmers

106mtwheat
productionfor2020

102mtestimatedrice
production*

313.85mttotal
horticulture
production

75.85mttotal
availablestorage

capacityasof
December2019

28,000
approximatenumber
ofsmallandbig
mandis

~4trillionsizeof
India’sFMCGmarket

$39.71billionsizeof
India's foodindustry

86.21%farmers
haveownlessthan
2hectaresof land
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AsmigrantsturnhomeinBengal,ruralwagessettotakeahit

NAMRATA ACHARYA
Kolkata,29March

AtGobardhanpur,oneofthelastvillages
inthedeltaicSundarbanregion,thereis
deepfearofacoronavirusoutbreak
amonglocals.Inonlytwodays,March19
and20,beforeinterstatetrainservices
weresuspendedonMarch21,hundreds
ofmigrantworkersarrivedinthearea,
mostlyfromsouthernstates,saylocals.

“Twodayspriortothelockdown,close
to100peoplecameintwovillageshere.
Thevillagersimmediatelyinformedthe
localadministration,whichinstructed
thesemigrantworkerstostayathome.
Now,villagersarekeepingastrictvigilon
theirmovement,”saysBiswadipSahu,a
fishermanatGobardhanpur.

HironRaut,alongwithnineothers,
arrivedathisnativeBuraburirTatvillage,
adjacenttoGobardhapur,fromKerala
about10daysearlier.Backthere,heearned
~600-900adayasaconstructionworker.
Hissavingswillsoongetexhausted.The
statehasannounced~1,000amonthto
dailywageearnersbuthe’ssceptical.
“Whatevermoneywehadwillbeexhaus-
tedinafortnight.Idon’tknowhowIwill
surviveafterthat.I’mnotsurehowlong
thegovernmentwillsupportus,”hesays.

Nocushionhere
AsthousandsreturnhomeinWestBengal
amidstthepandemic,theyarebeingseen
asaliabilityandunwelcomeguestsintheir
ownhomes.And,distressintherural
economyisalreadyvisible.

“Manysmallgroceryshopsinrural
areashavepermanentlyshutdown;they
areunabletobuyessentialfooditemsat
highpricesfrombigtraders.Thisrural
distressmighttakemammoth
proportions.Asfarasthesemigrant
workersareconcerned,theyarequite

pronetoexploitation,astherewillbean
oversupplyforlabourersinruralareas,”
saidDilipBenerjee,anAshokaFellowwho
hasstudiedmigrationpatternsinBengal.

“Thesemigrantworkerswhoarenow
backhomeareseenasahugeliabilityon
thelocaleconomy.Theydon’thavethe
requisiteskills tobeemployedin
agriculture,”saysAniruddhaDey,
executivedirector,ProfessionalInstitute
forDevelopment&SocioEnvironmental
Management,anenvironment
consultancy.

IndrajitDasusedtoworkatatextile
millinTamilNadu.Heisworriedatbeing
forcedtotakeupfarming,theonlysource
oflivelihoodathisnativevillageofChimta
intheSundarbans,whichisyettogetan
electricityconnection.

“Itwillbeabigchallengeforme;Inever
diditbefore.But,Iwillbeforcedtodoitif
thingsremainlikethisforlong,”hesays.
However,Dassaysheconsidershimself
luckytohavereturnedhome.Hisfellow
workersinChennaiinformedhimaday
earlierthattheywerehavingatoughtime
ingettingmealstwiceaday.“Manyofmy
friendscouldnotcomebackandtheyhave

saidtheyarehavingadifficulttimein
gettingafullmeal.TheworkersofBengal
willnotbehelpedinTamilNadu,”headds.
“Thispandemicismostlyanurban
phenomenaandpeoplerushedtorural
areasastheyperceiveditassafehaven.
But,duetothesuddenincreaseinlabour
supplythere,marketwages,includingthat
inagriculture,willcomedown.These
peoplewouldnowdependupon
MGNREGS(MahatmaGandhiNational
RuralEmploymentGuaranteeScheme)
forworkbuttheworryingfactisthatonan
averageinthepastfouryearsunderthe
scheme,employmentwasprovidedfor
only40-45daysinayear.Also,under
MGNREGS,dailywagesaremuchlesser
thanevenagriculturalwages,”saysKR
ShyamSundar,professorofhuman
resourcemanagementatXavierInstitute
ofManagement,Jamshedpur.

Nothingathome
Accordingtothe2011Censusdata,Bengal
rankedfourthamongstatesinoutward
migration.Thenumbershaveonlygone
upsincethen.Inthepasttwodecades,the
statehasseenamassivewaveofoutward

movement,especiallytoKerala,Tamil
Nadu,DelhiandMaharashtra.With
factoriesandteagardensshutting,
agriculturalincomefallingandstormAila
ravagingalargepartofWestBengalin
2010,migrationgraduallybecameanorm.

“In2001,WestBengalwasnet-positive
intermsofmigrationbutby2011,itturned
net-negative.Long-termpolicyfailure,a
demographictransitionthataddedalarge
youngpopulationandagrarianstagnation
ledtothiswaveofoutwardmigration,and
ithasbeengrowing,”saysRabiulAnsary,
assistantprofessor,departmentof
geography,UtkalUniversity.

Migrationisitselfalsoanindustryin
partsofruralBengal.“Whereverpeople
goteasilyabsorbed,theywent.Thereare
agentswhoactasmediatorsforproviding
jobstoyoungpeople,especiallyschool
dropoutsintheirearlyteens.Thosewhogo
asmigrantworkers,themselvesbecome
agentsafterafewyears,”saysDey.

Inthesouthernstatesaconstruction
workercanearnasmuchas~500-900a
day.InWestBengal,agricultureyieldsnot
morethan~200-300aday.

“Thesepeople(returnees)cameina
jiffyandmanydidn’tevengettimeto
collectduesfromtheiremployers.They
canbarelysurvivefor20-25days,”says
Pranabesh,asocialworkerwith
SundarbanGreenEnvironment
Association. InNorthBengal,another
hotspotofoutwardmigration,many
womenlefttheirhomesforworkingas
domestichelpsinnorthIndianstates.
Unliketheirmalecounterparts,notmany
havebeenabletocomebackhome.

“Manyworkerswantedtocomeback
butcouldn’t.Severalcameintrucksand
thepolicetookthemtohospitalsforcheck-
up.Now,teagardenworkersalso
apprehendthatoncethegardensopen,
theywillnotbepaidfordays.Thereisalso
afearthatmanymigrantworkerswillnot
getjobsforlong,astheymightbe
ostracised,”saysNitaDhar,senior
programmecoordinatoratPRISM.

Astheworldawaitstheendofthe
pandemic,ruralBengalmightbeseeinga
recessionunfoldinginbitsandpieces.

Manyof themmight
notget jobsfor long,
asthey’re likelytobe
ostracised,sayexperts

Centre allows transportation of all goods

SHALLY SETH MOHILE
Mumbai,29March

As India braces up to battle the rapidly
increasing number of Covid-19
cases, financial aid and free communi-
ty services continued to flow fromvar-
ious corporates.

From offering office premises that
can be converted into isolation wards
to earmarking funds to be used for
procuring kits, ventilators as well as
personal protective equipment
(masks, gloves, etc.) for health care
workers, India Inc has
put a united front to
combat the unprece-
dented crisis facing
the country.

India’s leading dig-
ital payments and
financial servicesplat-
formPaytmsaid itwas
seeking contribution
for Prime Minister's
CitizenAssistanceand
Relief in Emergency
Situations Fund (PM-
CARES)on thePaytmapp.Thecompa-
ny is aiming tocontribute ~500crore to
the PM-CARES fund. For every contri-
bution or any other paymentmade on
Paytmusing thewallet,UPI andPaytm
Bankdebit card, thecompanywill con-
tribute an extra up to ~10, it said.

Additionally, over the past few
weeks,Paytmhasstartedcollectingcon-
tributionstobuypersonalhygieneprod-
ucts for peoplewhomight not have the
means to buy it. Also, the companyhas
created a ~5-crore fund for innovators
who are developing medical instru-
mentsormedicinestocombat thevirus,
it said in the statement.

Flipkart-owned PhonePe has
launched a donation drive and said it
aims to contribute up to ~100 crore to
the Fund.

JSWGroup toohas ~100crore to the
PM-CARES Fund to support all relief
efforts, the company said in a state-
ment.Eachemployeeof theJSWGroup
has committed aminimum of a single
day’s salary as a donation to the Fund.

JSWGroup Chairman Sajjan Jindal
said thegroupwascontinuouslyevalu-
ating the situation andwas committed
to assisting the government in allways
possible to deal with all Covid-related
fallouts. “These immediate contribu-
tions arewhatwe see is the need of the
hour, and we have earmarked further

monetary and non-
monetarycontributions
so as to allow us to
dynamically respondto
all societal require-
ments in the future,”
said Jindal.

JSW is also offering
staplesandotheressen-
tials to communities
around the Group
facilities.Conversionof
a number of facilities
across JSW Group

locations into isolationwards is also in
the works to reduce the burden on
community hospitals.

Adani Foundation has also
committed ~100 crore to Fund, Group
Chairman Gautam Adani wrote on
Twitter. “TheAdaniGroupwill further
contribute additional resources to
support the government’s fellow citi-
zens in these testing times,” he wrote.

KotakMahindraBankhas commit-
ted ~35 crore towards Covid-19 relief
operations, it said in a statement on
Sunday. Of this, the bank commits ~25
crore toPM-CARESFundand~10crore
to Maharashtra Chief Minister’s Relief
Fund. Further, Uday Kotak, chairman
andmanagingdirectorof thebank,has
personally committed ~25 crore to the
PM-CARES Fund.

Supportpours in for
PM-CARESFundPRESS TRUST OF INDIA

NewDelhi,29March

T heUnionHomeMinistry
on Sunday allowed the
transportation of all

essential and non-essential
goods in the country and the
use of the State Disaster
Response Fund (SDRF) to pro-
vide shelter tomigrantworkers
and thehomeless strandeddue
to the lockdown imposed to
combat Covid-19.

UnionHome Secretary Ajay
Bhallawrote to chief secretaries
of all states and Union territo-
ries, asking them to enure that
relief camps were set up for
homeless people, including
migrant labourers, to
provide them shelter
and food.

“I would also like to
inform that the central
government has also
alloweduse of SDRF for
homeless people,
including migrant
labourers, strandeddue to lock-
down measures, and sheltered
in the relief camps and other
places for providing them food
etc., for the containment of
spread of Covid-19 virus in the
country,” the letter read.

It said the home ministry
had already issued an order
invoking the Disaster
ManagementAct, underwhich
the district authorities were
asked to strictly implement
additionalmeasures to stop the
movement of migrant workers
and provide them quarantine
facilities, shelter and food, and
ensure payment of wages and
non-evictionby their landlords.

“Its strict implementation
needs to be ensured,” the home

secretary said in his letter, and
added that the district authori-
ties and the field agencies
should be informed so as to
avoid any ambiguity at the
ground level.

The lettermade it clear that
transportation of all goods,
without distinction on grounds
of essential and non-essential,
has been allowed.

The home secretary also
made it clear that the newspa-
per delivery supply chain is
allowed under exemptions giv-
en for print media.

Bhalla added that the entire
supply chain ofmilk collection
and distribution, including its
packingmaterial, has also been

allowedduring the lock-
down period, along
with groceries.

“Groceries, includ-
ing hygiene products
such as hand wash,
soaps, disinfectants,
body wash, shampoos,
surface cleaners, deter-

gents and tissue papers, tooth-
paste/oral care, sanitary pads
and diapers, battery cells,
chargers etc.,” are permitted
during the lockdown.

The home secretary also
included the services of the
IndianRedCross Society under
the Establishment of National
Disaster Management
Authority.

The Employees Provident
Fund Organisation (EPFO) has
also been exempted and asked
to work with bare minimum
staff.

Anationwide lockdownwas
announced on March 24 for 21
days in order to arrest the
spread of coronavirus in the
country.

70-year-old woman dies
after K'taka police deny
entry to ambulance

Anambulanceferryingaseriously
ill70-year-oldwomanfromhere
toahospital innearbyMangaluru
wasallegedynotallowedby
Karnatakapolicetocrossthe
Thalapadyborder,following
whichshediedonSunday
morning,herfamilyclaimed.
ThewomanfromKarnatakahad
cometostaywithhersonhere
andwasbeingrushedtoa
Mangaluruhospitalafterher
conditiondeteriorated,thefamily
said.Despitepleasbythefamily
andambulancedriver,policedid
notallowthevehicletocrossthe
borderandturneditbackon
Saturday,theyalleged. PTI

Students stranded in UK urge PM for rescue flight
HundredsofIndianstudentsstrandedintheUKhaveappealedtoPrime
MinisterNarendraModitoorganisearescueflightamidtheongoingtravel
banenforcedbyIndiatocontrolthespreadofthecoronaviruspandemic.
Agroupofatleast380studentsfromIndiahasstartedadatachainwith
theirpassportdetailstocreateacollectivevoicetolobbytheIndian
governmentforaction.Amongthemisagroupofmarineengineersfrom
Keralawhowereduetoflybackaftergivingtheirexamsthisweek. PTI

Govt extends time period
for submission of
officers' appraisal report

Thecentralgovernmenthas
extendedthetimelinefor
initiationandsubmissionof
performanceappraisalreportsof
bureaucrats,accordingtoan
orderissuedbythepersonnel
ministry.Aspertheearlier
schedule,thedatefordistribution
ofblankAnnualPerformance
AppraisalReportstoGroup-A
officersofcentralserviceswas
March31,whichhasnowbeen
revisedandextendeduptoMay
31,theordersaid.Similarly,the
dateforthesubmissionofself-
appraisalbyanofficertothe
ReportingOfficerhasbeenrevised
andextendeduptoJune30. PTI

Thelabourministryhasallowed
over60millionsubscribersof
retirementfundbodyEPFOto
withdrawanamountnot
exceedingtheirthreemonthsbasic
payanddearnessallowancefrom
theirEPFaccountinviewofthe
lockdowntofightCovid-19

PeoplelivinginKolkatawillnow
beabletoorderrawfishonlineas
theWestBengalgovernment
decidedtosell thestapledirectlyto
thecustomerstotacklerisingprices
amidthenationwidelockdown

TheCentrehassuspendedtwo
seniorDelhigovernmentofficers
andservedshowcausenoticeson
twoothersfor“seriouslapses”in
dutyduringthe lockdown.Thetwo
officersare:AdditionalChief
Secretary(Transport)andPrincipal
Secretary(Finance)

OOALL IN A DAYOO

Whatisyourbriefonthemigration
crisis?
It is to reduce the senseof fearamong
thepeople.Weare there tomake them
feel that theyshall gethelp.Thebuses
are there to ferry them.Sowearealso
there toguide theminqueues, try to
ensure theymaintain somephysical
distanceamong themselves.Ourbig
role,however, is to reduce the fear
among themigrants.

Nationally,whichareasarethe
hotspots?
There are three sets of critical places
wehave identifiednationally. These
are inBihar, inUttar Pradesh (UP)
andon theDelhi-UPborder.Wehave
putAnandVihar under ourDelhi bat-
talion; Lal Kuan inGhaziabadhas
been taken over by theGhaziabad
battalion; Benares battalion ismoni-
toring Lucknowand thehighways.
TheBihar battalion is at
Gopalganj andKaimur bor-
ders of BiharwithUP. They
are also at theTilaiya and
Jamui border of Biharwith
Jharkhand. These are the
places throughwhich the steamof
migrationhas beenmassive.We start-
ed the crowdmanagement operations
since yesterday i.e. Saturday.Our
teamswere in position at thesemost
crowded sites by early afternoon.

Howlongdoyouexpecttherushto
continue?
Wehavedonequiteabit of analysis. I
wouldn't expect this level ofmigration
togoonbeyondTuesday.Weexpect

themovements tocomedowntoa
trickleor even to stop.My forcewill be
presentat all these stations till it hap-
pens,whichshouldbeover in thenext
two-threedays.

Wereyoupreparedforthisrush?Ithas
beenoneofakind!
Wehadbeenrampingouroperations
forquite sometime.Wehadbegun to

orient theairport staff,mostlyat
international airports from31
Januaryonwards.For instance
when the first flightof students
fromWuhancameover,we
were there toassist theBureau

of Immigration.Wesenta team,
includingdoctorsandparamedics,
whichexplained theprocedure to the
staff thereabouthowtodealwith the
incomingpassengers, theprotocol to
segregate the luggagecarriers andso
on.Thiswas institutionalised forall
flights coming fromabroad, subse-
quently.We thenusedFebruary tocov-
er the seaports too. Sowhen this rush
camewewere ready.Thishasbeen the
biggestmobilisationof theNDRF,ever.

‘Migrationshouldcome
downtoatricklein3days’

CORONAVIRUS
PANDEMIC

GovtalsoclearstheuseofSDRFto
providesheltertomigrantworkers
strandedduetothelockdown

Thomas Schaefer, the
ffiinnaanncceemmiinniisstteerr ooff
GGeerrmmaannyy''ssHHeessssee ssttaattee,,
hhaass ccoommmmiitttteeddssuuiicciiddee
apparently after
becoming "deeply
worried" over how to
cope with the
economic fallout from
the coronavirus

Jefferies Financial
Group, said Peg
Broadbent, the CFO of
its main subsidiary,
has died from
complications tied to
coronavirus, marking
one of the first deaths
among senior Wall
Street executives from
the pandemic.

China on Sunday
resumed domestic
flights in the
coronavirus epicentre
Hubei province, except
for its capital Wuhan,
as part of a plan to
ease lockdown in the
region amid a decline
in the number of cases

A 108-year-old
woman,who survived
two world wars and
the 1918 Spanish flu
pandemic, has
become the UK's oldest
coronavirus victim
after she died within
hours of testing
positive for the deadly
virus

Italy reported a
second straight daily
decline in the number
of deaths to 756 on
Sunday compared with
889 on Saturday,
bringing the total to
10,779

Canadian Prime
Minister Justin
Trudeau's wife, Sophie
Gregoire Trudeau, has
recovered from being
ill from Covid-19
disease.

Singapore reported
42 new coronavirus
cases, on Sunday, its
health ministry said,
taking total infections
to 844

SPAIN SEES deadliest
day with 838 deaths;
total passes 6,500

US DEATHS surge past
2,000, with nearly
125,000 infections

UK REPORTS 209
new deaths, total
rises to 1,228

CORONA-positive
cases top 685,000
worldwide

GLOBAL DEATH TOLL AT 32,000

ChineseNationalHealthCommissiononSundaysaid45newcoronavirus cases, includingone
locally transmitted,were reported in the countryonSaturday PHOTO: REUTERS

HELPING HAND
Companies Donations

(in~cr)

Paytm 500

JSWGroup 100

AdaniFoundation 100

KotakMahindra
Bank&UdayKotak 60

The National Disaster Response Force has stepped in to manage the massive migration
triggered by the lockdown. SATYA PRADHAN, director general of the NDRF, tells Subhomoy
Bhattacharjee how his team is dealing with the situation. Edited excerpts:

SpiceJet saidonSunday thatoneof its
pilotswhodidnot flyany international
flight inMarchhas testedpositive for
thecoronavirus.

“Oneofour colleagues,a firstofficer
withSpiceJet,has testedpositive for
Covid-19. The test report cameon
March28.Hedidnotoperateany
international flight inMarch2020,”a
spokespersonof theairline toldPress
Trustof India.

“The lastdomestic flight thathe
operatedwasonMarch21 fromChennai
toDelhiandsince thenhehad
quarantinedhimselfathome,” the
spokespersonadded.

Asaprecautionarymeasure, the
spokespersonsaid,all crewandstaff
whohadbeen indirect contactwith
himhavebeenasked toself-
quarantinebystayingathomefor the
next 14days.

More than970peoplehave tested
positive for thevirusand25of them
havediedbecauseof it till nowin India,
according tohealthministrydata.

Thespokespersonsaid:“All
measuresarebeing takentoprovide
appropriatemedical care tohim.Safety
ofourpassengersandemployees isour
topmostpriority.”

India is currentlyundera21-day
lockdowntill April 14 to stop thespread
of theCovid-19,andconsequently,all
internationalanddomestic flightshave
beensuspended for thisperiod.

“Wehavebeendiligently following
theguidelines issuedby theWorld
HealthOrganisationandthe
governmentof India.All ouraircraftare
beingdisinfected thoroughly since the
endof Januaryandthedisinfectants
usedareasper theWHOstandards,”
thespokespersonsaid. PTI

SpiceJetpilottestspositive

Workersprepareaquarantine facility inGuwahati PHOTO: PTI

Migrantworkers and their families travel ina trailer truckas they return to their
villages, on theoutskirts ofAhmedabadonSunday PHOTO: REUTERS


